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ROOSEVELT ASSERTS REPUBLICANS- - MB BEMOCRRTS ME COMBINING

Bai;Eorccast On Wireless Re-pbr- ts

From Other Islands And
Oh Local Figures

NHIMiLK CLAIMS AX OVKKWIIEUUMj VICTORY FOR KITIIO.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon Chairman Robert W. Shingle of the

Republican territorial central committee issued a forecast claiming
the reelection of Delegate Kuhio by 4505 votes, 863 more than hia
overwhelming majority over L. L. McCandless, Democrat, in 1910. In
his statement today Chairman Shingle says:

"Out of a total registered vote on all the islands aggregating
15,098, 1 hate calculated that approximately 14,000 votes will be cast.

'Taking this basis of votes polled, I estimate the following vote
tomorrow on the delegateship:

Jiawali V.
s Maul.; . :"

Oahu'.. ;-
-.

'

Kauai . '. , .

' Notley.

200
650

250

"The above estimate is based on wirelesses received today from
the other Islands and froin a careful canvass of the situation on
OauM." V, . :

. JfcCASDLliSS DOESST CLAIM VICTORY FOR .HIMSELF.

f L.L. McCandless this morning declined 'to forecast the vote. Ho
did not even claim his own victory. When asked by the Star-Bolje-t- in

fore a forecast, he said:
. not possibly make any forecast of the territorial vote

for delegate, It Is impossible to estimate what the false re-
ports beinr sent out, such as the Shingle wireless .that I have with-
drawn; will have districts where it may be too late to contradict
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CLOSE FIGHT EXPECTED IN COUNTY

Republican Chairman Says the
Straight Ticket Will Be

-: -- Successful
t

Predictions of a Republican victory
In the city and county are made all
along the line 'todaV hy Republican
leaders.: One of .them said that the
Democrats themselves claim only one
benator, two supervisors, and two or
three representatives, and that they
are very much worried over the prob-
able loss of the sheriffship.

From Republican headquarters to-
day the following; forecase on the
mayoralty election1 was given to the
Star-Culleti- n:

: 4th 5th
. Dist. Dist Totai

Parker ............1882 1757 3639
Fern 1618 1916 3534
Hustace 485 241 726
Spoiled Ballots. .... 82

Total 7981

Chairman B, you Damm, Republican
County Committee, said this after-
noon:

"From . reports we have received
from every precinct on this islan'd. I

feel confident that we will elect the
Republican' ticket from the top to the
bottom. Kuhio will be an easy

over McCandless, and the other
Republican candidates wil success- -

(Continud from Page 3)
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ALL SIZES IX STOCK.

H. E. HENDRICK, Ltd
Merchant and Alakeu Sts. TeL

McCand- -
Kuhio. less. Clark.

2400 641 200
1765 454 150
4000 2964 200

251 75 50

8815 4310 625
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.'Mcuarthy, RivenDurgn ana
Fern Claim Honolulu W:ll

Go Democratic

According to statements made to a
! Star-Bulleti- n reporter by leading
Democrats this morning, that party is
going into the battle at the polls to-

morrow with high hopes of an over-
whelming victory, practically all along

I the line on this island, and with good
I expectations of winning the congre-
ssional election by a Bmall margin in
the territory. Herewith are some ex-
pressions:

C. J. McCarthi'. candidate for coun- -

; ty treasurer and manager of Demo
cratic headquarters Every thing
looks like a landslide for us. Every-
body in the Democratic party is work-
ing to win. The small differences over
individual candidates are disappear-
ing. Men who had been among the
anti-Jarre- tt faction are coming in to
say that they are for Jarrett now.
We are positive of two senators, but
do not know which two. We are sure
of two and possibly all three.

B. G. Riventurgh, chairman coanty
committee; We have no particular
forecast to give out. Since Shingle
opened up with wireless statements
that McCandless had withdrawn as
candidate for delegate, it is hard to
say what mischief such false reports
will make. However, Link is trying

! hard to counteract the damage. All
that seems probable is that McCand-
less will carry Kauai by a very small
majority, will break even with the
Prince on Hawaii and Maui, and we
are figuring will carry Oahu. which
will give him the election by a small
majority. If he,. loses, it will be on a
close margin. We figure that our
senators are safe. Our representa-
tives in the fifth are reasonably safe,
and we expect to break in on the
fourth with at least three.

Mayor Fern Une. All right. The
Democrats will elect the mayor and
all seven supervisors all on the coun-
ty ticket from top to bottom. Pu;
that down for me. Link McCandless
will beat Cupid. Ask Shingle if Prince
Cupid bought him for $500. as he says
McCandless bought me to go to Maul
with him.

A cable received at the local branch
of the Merchants' Exchange reports
the departure of the Pacific Mail
liner China from San Francisco at
1:40 Saturday afternoon. The vessel
has cargo and passengers for Hono-- 1

lulu. Japan and China ports.

REPUBLICANS
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C. A. COTTRILL
Eloquent orator who will sneak for

tonight
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4 A. I). CASTRO

Youn? Republican who will urge
straight-tick- et voting

On this eve of election day the Re-
publicans will do themselves proud
in the way of a monster mass meet-
ing, ringing speeches, moving pic-

tures, processions, fireworks and
music.

In the grounds of the executive
building, better known as the Palace
grounds, thi6 evening there will be
the biggest rally of the campaign,
barring none. Everybody is invited
and, thousands will doubtless attend.
TbeYe will be the very best of enter-
tainment for the women and children
as well as for the men.

The beautiful grounds of the old
Palace, now the territorial executive
mansion, will be gaily illuminated
with electric lights of every hue, arc
lights and incandescents. strings of
the smaller lights being thrown rainbo-

w-like from tree to tree. Two brass
bands will be in attendance. Some of
the latest and most interesting mov-
ing picture films have been obtained
for this occasion, never having been
exhibited here before, and these will
be shown on a huge screen so that all
who so desire may enjoy the perform
ance.

There will be fireworks of an ex-

cellent order. unk;r the supervision of
Colonel J. Walter Jones and his able
lieutenants, who are thoroughly ac-

quainted with the proper way of
handling the pyrotechnical magnifi-
cence and will assure 'safety as well
as much pleasure. The fireworks will
be seen from alar, though the besl
view will, of course, he obtained from
the Palace grounds.
Parade Starts Early.

AH the Republican workers of the
sixth and seventh precincts of the
fourth district will assemble at Ala-pa- i

street at G:."i5 o'clock this evening
and will board four special Rapid
Transit cars and pioceed to the resi-
dence of Charles Achi in K:ilihi,
Achi's place Leing the rendezvous for
the hundreds who are to make up an
impressive procession, led by a band,
to march to the Bulace grounds and
there join the "big mass meeting.
Having disembarked the sixth and
seventh precinct workers of the
fourth district at Achi's, the four spe-
cial cars will hasten to the end of the
Kalihi line starting into town
again, will stop at every station to
pick up, free of charge, all persons

(Continued on Page 7)
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BLAZE OF GLORY AT PUAQE

Republicanism

am HOT
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v ROBERT W. SHINGLE
Territorial Central Committee

.." . - I
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fOI-- SAM l'AIlKEK
Candidate for m.ijor

DEMOCRATS WILL

I .one ncKoi ia'ions will) tho hoarfl
of on 1 out hand anl
tl)'- - Ufpnhli'-a- oru:iniz;? ion on th
other having resuliod in tho poat-ffu- l

granting of A;i!a Piirk. thr tinio-honor-e- d

arpna for urrrat politifVi inretins,
to tho Doinocrats for their closing
rally of tli campa'cn. t lit- - Domorra-ti- e

oounry has takpn tho
best aflvanta.Eo. po??i!'l'' of thp nrivi
lego so far as arraiigcnifiits in advan-
ce tire

Kor the first, time in many cam-

paigns thp Democratic orators and
plationn giy sts '" honor will occupy
the bandstand ior t!ic :isir::i. Th"
pavilion will be decorated with Nnier-ica- n

and Hawaiian tlasis. portraits,
etc.. and. there will be a large amphi-
theatre of seats directly in front for
the public.

'(J.-iO-;: spiakert and fine music" is
the promise of the notices issued for
the rally. "All are knited." as a mat-
ter of course. There will be no parade.

li. C. Rivent urgh. chairman of the
Democratic county committee. will
preside. The following candidates and
others will speak, subject to change
of program.

CAMPAIGN IN

Repdbiican

SQUARE RALLY

or

j

w ,mmimm

(iEOKtii: F. KENTON
Candidate for cnator

RALLY IN

it Mimiuni
ID III .1 1 II III

Julius Y. Aseh. ( 1'. laekra 1.. j.
V,r( 'and less. .1. S. Kalakif la, ('. W. j

Ashford. .1. I j. Cnkn, u'. n. McClel-- 1

Ian. V. V Jiirrett, ('. .1. McCarthy,!
Judge Qiiarb;-;- , H. M. Kaniho, A. J. !

U'irfz, M. C Pacbpfo. ; K. Keawe--f
haku. Joseph Lichtloot, J. J. Fern.

POLLS OPEN FROM
EIGHT TO FIVE

n :: n :: :: :: :: :: :: :::::: n n r
Tomorrow, geneui ekriion

J day. tlie'prdls wjil b- open in all
H precincts from s o lo k in tne
tt morninn until " o'clock in the

evf tn rig.

The Pacific Mail liner Nile arrived
of port at one-thirt- y this attnocn
;:nri dor ked about two-thirty- . She will
lepve for the coast tomorrow morning.

The Pacific Mail litK r Nile, to de j

I 1.1 rt fnr Hl rnacf rlnocflo tnnrniyitT
will be given the next mail destined
b-- San Francisco.

PEACEFUL AALA PAR
M

LlOTT-Sf.ilT- II

QUITS 1UILL
PRACTICE Lfll'J

Act of Secretary Surprise to All

but Himself and the
Governor

NO INTIMATIOPTMADE
AS TO HIS SUCCESSOR

Special Cable to Star-Bullet- in

Brings News Taft Accepts
the Resignation '

Special Star-Bulto- in CablnJ
WASHINGTON, D. C.f Nov. 4.

President Taft today , . accepted the
resignation of Territorial Secretary E.
A. Mott-Smit- h, to become effective
with the appointment and qualifica-
tion of hit successor. No selection of
a successor has yet been ma4e. : It Is
understood Mott-Smith- 's resignation Is
based on his desire to obtain a more
lucratlvt position.

C. 8. ALBERT.

This announcement, which comes
as a big surprise to everyone save the
Secretary himself and Governor
Frear, is confirmed by Mott-Smit- h to-
day. His resignation was forwarded
by mail to the President October T9,
and the information given above, con
veyed to blm by; the 8tar-BulIetl- n,

was the first intimation he had receiv-
ed of the receipt of his resignation by
Taft.
- He says he has no idea as to whom
bis successor in office will be, and
will-continu- e to serve until the man
is appointed and qualified in accord-
ance with, .the,Iw;" ri --amquittlng because Tfeel tha:

nave, done my share in the public
eejtviceV aaJd- - UotuSmJth. and intern!
returning to private life as an attor--

neyra-law- .: ; I, was compelled to drop
my law pracuce aDounive years ago
and in the interval niy public service
has been of little or no financial pro
fit to me. I feel now that I have done
my share of work for the public, and
that I am now entitled to work for
myself.

"I was appointed for a term of four
J ears, taking office in August. 1907.
I had expected to retire last Decern

(Continued on page 3.)
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Freak of Fortune and Quick-

ness of Friend Restores
Pin to Owner

Henry W. Diggs of this city Is a
happy man. A freak of fortune, cou-
pled with quickness of thought on the
part of a friend, has restored to him
a handsome and valuable Masonic em-
blem after It had been lost for just a
year.

On October 19 of last year Mr.
Diggs lost a beautiful Knight Templar
thirty-secon- d emblem. His name was)
engraved on the inside, and he adver-- i

Jamues A. Rath, head worker of Pa-lam- a

settlement, closely in touch with
he actual police conditions of Hono

lulu, declines to support Sheriff Jar-ref- t

for n. Instead, he will
cast his vote for Capt. Parker.

Declarirg that under Sheriff Jar-rett'-s

administration evil conditions
are on the increase, that the depart-
ment lacks organization and effi-
ciency, and that the police wink at
breeches of the law, Mr. Rath this
morning affirmed that Parker should
be elected.

"I told Jarrett two months aothat
I could not support him for

taid Mr. Rathe today, when
asktd by the Star-Bulleti- n what his
opinion, as a man identified with so-
cial betterment work, i3 as to the
aheriffship."

"I do not say there is graft in the
department! in fact, I think the de-
partment is free from it. but it lacks
organization, and the police certainly
seem to look on at open breeches of
;he law without taking action.

"I have had a fairly good opportun-
ity of judgi'ig how efficient the de-
partment is through my work at Pa
iama. Eight years ago, when I came
to Honolulu, Palama was a. perfectly
safe place for people to go about in.
It is so no longer. The streets at
times are filled with women of im-
moral character. The police give one

2K
i ni in .
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LOST MASONIC EMBLEM
FOUND ON KOREAN YEAR AFTER

Issues Hot Statement John1
son Thinks Taft Won't Get

Anu ITIorrrtrfif Unfoc

fAssoclated Prw Cable)
OYSTJER BAY,'N. Y- - NOV. 5. On -

Roosevelt today Issued a "sensational '

statement charging an unfair eombin.
ation of : Republicans and Democrats,
I rs i.f, lilmttf in4 Dm. '
gresalvo candidates.' ;

;
:

Col, Roosevelt declares that the Rs--
publican bosses' evorywhers art corn
Wnlng ;.with the Democrats to dsftat
tha Progressives. v ' ;:

. : v '
.

;

v? PROVIDENCES n. U Nov. 4.Q0V.
Hiram Johnson,' pult Moots candidate
for Vice-PrisWe- nf, today Issued .'a
statement.. predicting 1; that Taft' wilt -

POWERS DISCUSSING ST
..' res r . urnilTf'.11 1 1 v r 1 1, 1 1 1 11

(Associated Press Cable) ; -- "'
LONDON, Eng Nov. .

Pasha today notified Great CKtaln)
mat ne oesires meciation oy ene kow
era to stoD tha Balkan armies In their
advance. : He demanded that the Povt
era negotiate difectly with tha CirVin
Allies. Aine repusa , w.zy'
cannot request an --arm ;tka 4 but will
ba glad to; submit pjtc4 propria l

wnicn luinejr win ars. - 7 ' . , .

ADRIANOPLC,. Turkey Nov.' 4.--J
ine lurKisn garn&an t resistance is
swindling; the artillery firs' la sJacktn- -
Ing. and reports are that famine is al--
readying creating havoc . among, td
defenders.. '('t.;'.,

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Nov!. ,4 Tha cap-
tured Turks complain . . that a: faulty
commissariat Is responsible for thtlr
defeats. They say they wars 'Starved
for four days before thsy gave up
Kirk Kilisseh. ;. ' . v .

Han A A.ArtoJ.rnlr Dt altlouil .
.LIOU CKUCllCii JJUl TV lUiVU k Iff".

suits. Alter some montns ne gave np
the emblem for lost. v

Then, on October 4 of this year Fred
T. Williams nf WaiaTua raw a Korean
plantation laborer wearing a peculiar
pin. He looked at it and saw it was a
Masonic emolem, and immediately - he
ItLUKHIZCU I I1C CLUL'ieUl LUUL UiH-IC- -

personal friend, had lost He grabbed '

II Tr S --1 J J I .f :

The laborer said he had got the pin
from Walmea hnf hia ifnrv was Ttni

verv clear. At anv rate. Williams cot"
the pin away from him and sent it to
Diggs. ':' '

r .

excuse or another for failure to stop
this evil, but they do not stop it. U
odes seem to .me that evil conditions
so open in character can be stopped.
I hive seen officers looking on at
violations of the laws without making
any attempt to stop the violation. Ap-
parently they do not care.

"I have known Capt. Parker for
borne eight years. Of the two, he is.
I believe, the mose desirable man for
sheriff, and I shall vote for him to-
morrow. I cannot vote for Jarrett,
knowing as I do the truth about pres-- ;

ent conditions."

STORES CLOSED ALL DAY,

BANKS AFTER 12 O'CLOCK

Tomorrow will be practically a bus-
iness holiday. All the banks will close
at VI o'clock and practically all of the

.stores, the Merchants' Association
I having decided that it would recom-- I
mend all-da- y closing, which will be
observed by the larger establishments
and most of the smaller ones.

A hearing In vomntary bankruotcv
nerore Kereree w. w. Haray nas Deen
granted Arthur Aiwohi, public auto--

mnhilo rl rover-- whn hna filed a nott. -

Hon setting his debts at $4628.45 and
assets at 1333.50.

WHY RATH WILL VOTE FOR PARKER
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HEAVY FREIGHT NOW EN ROUTE

ROM THE ORIENT TO HOilM
It has been a Kcod ci3ny months

since as large a conEiprraent of Ori- -

'Am . -

entai merchandise ar"i Mippues nas
been forwarded to Honolulu as t'lat
fctoed bentath the h2 it lies of the big
Vacific Mail liner Mongolia that is
Iioiw on the way from Yokohama to
the islands and expected to, arrive
here on cr about Novembe r 12.

Twenty-thre- e hundred tors of mer-
chandize and Sood stuffs from China
us vell as Japaneee ports are des
tined for discharge at this port wit a
the appearance of the Monoglia at
Alakea --wharf.

A cable received at the agency of
II. Hackfeld and company also an- -

nounces that the Mongolia sailed from
Ypkohama the last port of call in Ja--

pan with accommodations for one hun -

dred and fifty additional cabin passen -

cert from Honolulu to San Francisco,
:Jt is expected that the-freigh- t bron- -

gh by the Mongolia will be discharg - .

cd witliin four hours. The vessel
fhonlrt ftntl 'fnr.t.hp enact on thp mnm
ing of November 13 according to pre- -

cent calculations of the agents. j

rj
Frtnch Plan Floating Palaces fcr '

Pacific.
The Messageries Maritimes. letter

are tn re--!rSVLli
of the company for eastern service i

with steamers from the Bordeaus
South, American run. The new steam-- ,

ers are the Magollan;. Amazone, Cor-dillier- e,

Chili and. Atlantique. sister
ships. to tie .steamer Tourane, at
present, on the Marseilles-Fa- r East-- ,
erri. service.. These steamers have a

' dif"placement of 12,000 tons, accom-modatien- s

for 1 S3 first-clas- s passen-
gers, and are --well fitted with all mod-
ern improvements, Including wireless
and have a speed of IS knots an hour.

The first of the new; i steamers,
- which the company is constructing

for., the Far Eastern run, will be the
, Paul Uocatt, which 4was due to arrive
a4, Hongkong .from Marseilles Octp:

rbcr ,14, and will sail; on the return
v voyage to, Europe; November 19.

This steamer has seven decks, elec-- ;
trie passengers'; elevator refrigerat- -

- ing; rooms, twelve dining rooms and
spoons,, social hall, ;, music room,
smoking room, bar ' room, reading

" " room and., writing room, cafe veranda
v: on 4be seventh deck, accommoda-- ,

tlons: for 750 passengers. Including
w. S00 :, first-clas- s f passengers with 67

k single -- berth cabins and cabins de
luxe, .; theA other t cabins being two;

' berthed, and all of them containing a
C flressing - ;tab!e, - wardrobe, writing
1able, mirror, sideboard, soft and arm
chairs, hofc anil cold water, and every
other convenience the occupant may

; require.. ' - '..':,
- -- The : vessel has the latest cargo- -

handling machinery with five hatches
-- . which will take in the bulkiest cargo

for wiiich fehe has. accommodation for
. about 8000 : tons.-- v '
" v' ,' .

Deep Sea yesselt the Port ..
.'Today and tomorrow will see large
additions to the shipping at the port

; 'of Honolulu. This morning the mer--!
chant vessels here included the A. F.
Coates with lurriber from Eureka, the

;
. Andrew Welch loading Ecrap iron ahd

f
cuc,ft' oau r raucwTO,- - me rear - ;0f

less riscbarged of a shipment of lum-;b- or

yber from Grays harbor. Melrose: le'av.
less discharged of a. shipment of Jum-- j
brought, from Columbia river ports,
the;. Norwegian steamer., Promise; be-- ; jn
ing discharged of phosphate from wharf.
Makatea and the Sophie Christensen ' ter"

' ovu auu cDimcu iui i num. -
.

Sparks From the WIrelesi. .

Two stcaiers enroute from ,San
Francisco to Honolulu were heard
frdm through wireless meesages re-
ceived at this port last night as
lows:

' M. N. S. S. Honolulu, en route from
San Francisco, 8 p. in. ."November 3, !

1912 S34 miles from Honolulu. j
I.-- I. S. N. C. S. S, Kllauea, en route

from San Francisco, 8 p. in., five
miles abeam. All well.

Pi
Rough Weather off Kauai.

lnter-l6lan- d oCicers-i- n the steamer
Niihau report rough weatSer off the
coast of, Kauai. The .steamer return-
ed, yesterday with but little cargo
owing to the boistrous seas which

,

Crina from Fa Frnncirco on or about
.Voremler 8. Tlse vi rel the
Farurd.'iy r::r.-- i ur, addition
to mail nny : ;'! a few passcn-frrr- .

Ci'err.scy to l.rad rt EureWa. I

ain s if'-- a: com-- y

sti'i, tl Norv.5!i:j steamship
' ' 'Tij.-icy. t r Tinea. ("aiif., i'.n'l that
.;;. fc&iH'i for ('I'if-rni- a port
: i'f;Vav rir.?:. lv.iricr the stay
r ij.-;no- the tU'TTS?' r.as the

trr.'rr rf rr.ncn trru.Ve bet ween

(JAS.
O.Tic i.inj Street, Union G r . i i

;.
.the 8kk;cr and a member of his

One fireman (s lockedrev. now up
. '' . . .

; i.erv with a charge or using a deadly
weapon filed against bis Cap--

tain Sorenson claimed before leaving
that further threats had been made
against him by one or two others
who were Included In the crew list,

The Guernsey had been discharged
of five thousand tons Australian
while at the port. The vessel Is. un- -

dcrstood will proceed Eureka,
there tp load lumber destined for
Antipodes.

t Jai .

Here's a Chance for Lonely
Batchelors.

NEW YORK; Oct. Much in--
terest centered around the steamship

J Cleveland, which railed . today on a
1 cruise around the world," lasting 110
flays, witn san rrancisco as tne last
port of call. Aboard the Cleveland,'
among other passengers, were forty-- ,

two widows ana eighteen oacnetors.
RlV. Dr. C. C. ChaniDlin of San Fran
Cisco Is afso aboardwhich fact may

an aid to any sudden domance de- -

Jveloping aboard the ship during the
,cn urney.

.; , ,:
The pasefnger list of the Cleveland '

Includes Mrs. Herman Kooser of 5an
Jose and Mrs. Clara Staffler of Santa'

Mrs. R. J. Smith of Portland.!
Or., is also a passenger. i

Thomas

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,

Richard
For time,

presence a sugar,
destined coast,

to
in Wilhelmina oc

novel departure
movements concerning

experienced at sea by
Wilhelmina Is consid-th- e

for mainland. Sev-- j Navigation
booked, were received Francisco

Scrap Iron Is Slow Cargo. ! British. Ciujnlrfa ysUrs. whit instead
The crowds of stevedores of red. During trip north

swarm about every available of .Quadra has .repainted all the aids
space aboard old reliable bark. An- - there, and; and the Nesdng-dre-w

Welch,, rushing ;With breakneck .
ton gp, q7 west coast .of; this Island

speed to load the windjammer with the-beaebn-
a, there, UI JiaviitheJr

its valuable shipment of, Hawalan color, changed. Mariners ,say :that they
ducts, are making rather slow pro- - candle' vhitdofaject; not obly
gress placing the last the cargo In;flne.:weaUier;;l)ut alsoi Ip. fogiat.a
beneath . ; hatches. WbL'e little fit greater .distance than, ; painted

freight to , be forwarded, to th Sandiiealightshlp.; is, stiH In
coast in the, bark .may be considered pori nd it wlll te ,;8e.veral(
of a perishable nature, much., care.. la ore will be, to old posl-bein-g

in stowing it away,' at. theifnoiithf the1 FraserIn
It with unfelimed delieht that theTait the llglilshiO has Only.tound

skipper ahd the agents earned In; foggj weather, .and this
that while, tomorrow Is date nbt be heard, i any. great .d is-f-or

Territorial elections it is not a tatee. The
holiday, thereby insuring against a will' for-fccye-

ral aniroTe
tremendous bill for, "overtime" to an;importAhtf aid to thov Piasters j of

cf workers who are striving 'to ' ferry'ste'sJnerji..' olibwinVthe
csslst in dispatch of vessel the;departmf h the masts and

San Francisco, on Thursday. Jtipper yforHst the Sadlieads, craft
jsa . I ftfe.bein'g

Rough Weather Virl J progressing ;avor-It- h the- -

ginlan. j Uon the :new;diaph$ae 'kdii.pa'pe'
Rough weather, at the port of. Hilo Mpdge ; IVwfll not be:.Iong

caused nearly week's : in tog alarm ,i .lni0peratidnk;;- - Jhe datot
the departure of the .American-Ha-- i age done; tatneBrltstivColunlbfa
waiian freighter, port The renniy, ste'amer.-JBtiX.,Vh-

Virginian in transit a - large &he was. Jmpaled; pha rock In Fj-ta-;

quantity of .railway, material- - includ. sef Iyer; on September,
4 Is more

ine ron sIaaI hridea And thanrwaa: atirflrst ''thbug'ht
ether.: lines - of construction. Thf.

proved heavy to be handled strained , generallysq;
wlth,a highsea. running and:thdif:.h
liculty . experienced in, getting: Jight; j

ers alongside - the vessel. Thirteen
hundred tons freight-were- , finally dis- -

charged - before the .Virginian resum-
ed voyage to San Francisco.

Uprising at Inter-Islan- d Wharf.
An , uprising at ; Inter-Islan- d , wharf

this morning at which even i the police
were powerless to put down, finally
received attention at hands of j

Captain Fester, harbor master. 1

$0 instead of old wine was the cause
the -- upheaval, disepvered py Har - ,

Officer Carter and reported to
headquarters -- by that officiaL''

The heat from the sun caused the
swelling of several hard wood blocks

the flooring of the approach to the
A large, well-develope- d 'blis-- j

resulted, which will necessitate
1 na iwrnnv cr or iiitt n&vms ana
the relayihg of the, same.

'..;Ha .

Transport an Election Day
Visitor.
From Manila by .the way of aga- -

raki, Japan, the United States
transport Thomas will be an election
day visitor according to latest advices
received at the offices" of,; local
quartermaster department The
Thomas is bringing . a full comple
ment, of first and . second class pas-
sengers from the Philippines enroute
to the mainland. The Thomas is to
berth at Oceanic wharf, and should
be off . the port by seven o'clock
Tuesday morning.

1

Freight received by arrival of
Inter-Islan- d steamers vesterdav in- -

:oal and 10 sacks coffee. The Mika
hala met moderate seas trades.

Tho steamer Maui has been dis-
charged of i"2S sacks sugar, and 79
head cattle from Hawaii ports.

The Pacific Mail Hong
knngr by the way of Japan should ar
rive oft the port this ?ifternoon. The
vessel has one hundred and fifty tons I

OiifhtEl freight for discharge here,
fix hundred tons cdsJ will be
P'leu the Nile before the vessel de--

arts. fcr San Francisco. .v
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W'lhelmina' at Street Wharf,
I be first the Mataxm liner

Wilhelmina went along side the new
Ilfcbard street wharf this morning.,
The of quantity of

for the and to. be
transported the California refin-
eries the was the

for the rather , Storms Ravages.
in the of the Matson ves-- l Alarming reports the
kel. I heavy weather
' The taking on Oceanic liner Sonoma and the

freight the Matson steamship Wilhel-ent- y

passengers have mina at San
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Phone

casion

been
for the coast in the popular vessel
that. is to get away at ten o'clock
Wednesday morning. The Territorial
band having been disbanded while, on
vacation bent, will probably partici
pate in a concert 'at the HacTifeld

at the departure of the Wil--
a

neimina.
w

Fearless Now Ready Sea.
The American schooner Fearless

that arrived on October 2 with lum--

ber for the City Mill jcompany has
been discharged and the vessel has
been made ready for sea. The fear
less It is expected will sail for a sound
port today,

Re

PrONOLULAN REPORT
HONOLULU, November 4. 1912.

The following wireless message has
been received by the Agents o the S.
S. Honolulan bound for Honolulu.
r S. 8; Honolulan, 8 pv ni vNov.--S, 1912.

C miles from port Smooth "sea; all
relL ': :,-
i For Honolulu! patsengere, 326

bags mill. 420. W;i F Xi:tiiatter. 20
antpmomies 4tou tons jcargo. .

For Kahului:-T-4S- 6. tons, cargo.
68 bags mail, for Australia.
Ship will, arlve Wednesdy jnornlng

n'r dock it the 'Hackfeld whar'r.
.r pa ;

t . .; . A: . , .

CniJ8 Color for All 'Marking
Bucys.v; r- - ::

,

VICTORIA;. Oct. 2S.--The Canadian

Het ftwnd, is warpedd.shels; badly

above ,lAe ,watfii' lin. It wjJb ivci:
possible lb put her Til cbmtolssibri
again this season.

Many Applicants for Commander of
Junk. ;
At least a dozen well JcnpwnM China

coast Jnavigatbrs C or vessel - masters
fenterdd the lists .applieant fohe
command , ot theChinese Jun: jNtng,
pcy ;Which" hakvbeeh sent Ucrosi; the
Pactfl6. frpm.Shanghail;;;tov;Is.n- -
geles, 1oliowirig-- unsuccessful at--

tempts to sail me veneraoie craii. .

MTVhetrtbe Nlngiw .sled awa iori
jner first attempt nearly, all: the-- ar
Eastern'v8Uppmdici!0ir:fa6htf'jwiQ
never.make it If anybody' could gel
her across Captain Scurt Is thehnan,
tmt she ia.-o- o old tb stand the cbn--

tlnubu.8train of a long voyage.? Ckp--

uuuocurriEua. cne is as koou-a-
new; ? The-.wag- e ,1s to ; be just
avtuuiecjfulsc": Captain ; Scurr
came back and then he came back

ing;ainr.:.'The,1a.timehe: satil ,TD

;d Jiink ..will never .s!iuid:.the slreln.
She opens up . in just , ahv ordinary
wind and would go to plece&a

ot ne .suuauQn voas: uecpme- - rer
versed, Captain Scurr has given it
UP and the Whahgpoo skippers are
all applying for the job.' to take her
Ceo' for Smashing o? Records':

All iiansPac:fic records are ex;
I t--f te.'1 tc be n kn when the Cana-duu- i

la : 1 1 : rol-a- uts iit-.tw- new
ct jn: i'.ts, "Ik1 'i' i!M!vss oi Asia, and
tne 'Cii.privsj .A Lito service.

The Empress of Russia, the first of
the vessels to be completed, was
iaunched two weeks ago at the yards

stops. The Japan has a contract
of 18 knots on the measured

mile and 16 knqts on a sea trip, while
tho two new ships aie designed for
a speed of 20 knots. The owners
think the Empress of Russia will clip
a whole day from Jhe record.

Means' Increase in Size of Fleet.
Much rumor and speculation has

teen silenced by the announcement
of Sir Thomas Shaukhnessy. nresi- -

dent of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
'that the putting into commission" of
the railway's two new steamships, the
Empress of Asia and the Empress of
Rircs'O nn tho PoJfl 0oan a 1 1 1 rtnr
be the signal for the withdrawal of .

the present steamships operated
the company between Canada and the!
Orient. Thi? meah3 that when the
Empress of Russia and the Empress
of Asia are delivered at ancouver
the Canadian will have five liuers

opciating between Canada and .Japan

prevented the working of freight from eluded a quantity of empties, 16 bales of the Fairfield Shipbuilding and En-th- e

vessel to shore, and the handling bldmes, 20 sacks cocoanuts, 165 cases gineering Company at Glasgow. In
of the small' beats. The Niihau was iioney, 9S I. sacks rice and 145 pack-- ' all probability, the record held by the
obliged to lay off Kllauea for three; ages sundries in the Kinau. This ves-- j Empress cf Japan will be lowered as
days awaiting tetter weather. I sel met with a fair passage from soon as the new ship goes into com- -

. ; 5 j Kauai ports. I mission.
China Has Very Small Cacgo I Tho Mikahala brought 52 bales The Japan made the run between
For Island?. J hides. 20 sacks cocoanuts, 163 cases Vancouver and Yokohama in 10 days,

About ten ton- - cf mainland cargo pigs, 24 hogs, 29 sacks paddy, 127S j 10 hours and 4 minutes, and between
will te difi!:argf:l at Honolulu upon tacks Keawa bean3, 3 cords firewood, . Vancouver and Hongkong in 17 days,
the arrival of thp Truffle Mail liner 164 packages sundries,. 100 sacks char-- 1 10 hours and 16 miiiutes, inclusive of

left roust
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rttcs

c ed l.is
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orr.s
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for
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going.

and China-r-ib- e four Empresses and
the Monteagie. Thus will allow the
Canadian Pacific to give fine service
on the Pacific, both from the point

crable

wharf

tpeed

cf accommodation offered and from
the duration of voyage.

San Francisco Learns of

through wireless. Messages relayed
from the Sonoma through the Sierra
are said to have been incomplete. The
news of the death of Joseph Watson
Ingall3, boatswain in the Sonoma
was received with much regret in
coast circles. Every person on board
the Sierra had an opportunity to ob-

serve the plight of the Wilhelmina
Thursday afternoon when the steam-
ers passed about five miles apart.

; Every marine glass on the Sierra
was, in demand and the Wilhelmina
could be plainly seen as she plowed d tQns 6 broughtdowathrough the mountain waves which fnjm the (astbroke over the bow and kept the lower , , or Klpahulu.Mo.
decks competely submerged. At that kuIa;,KauJ0 Kawaihae arid Mahu- -

from
f,.ll0W rgeSSa,geWaSWiah81! koria wUl be dispatched In the steam-

ed , , , n at nQon tomorron,
mina and recorded by the Sierra: . fAccorifing announcement the No- -

ture and nearly all of the deck cargo
washed overboard. Some damage done
including) the smashing of our rails.
Ship

v
andpaVtenger are. safe, ..We are

steaming' ahead at, half speed,

Veteran .Master,. Gets Bi Oner.;
, victoria,. Oct. . i3.r-iyj.mo- rs nave

it
1 thai Captain Beetham, master

'

of the,
Royal? Mail steamer ; Empress of In- - c, D. Williams, Revs Kong in Yet,
Iia, twill, be made .commander of the Fong Lee; Miss ; Ester Hulu, A. V. Inr
riew Canadian Pacific Mail liner Em-- man, Ife and servant," Mrsr.-Simill- c

pressof Russia, which was launched and child ahd 38. deck.,, ':, J .

a few days ago on the Clyde. When Per str.TKlnau from. Kauai ports,
the India returns here early neit .Pe-- Nov. 3. Miss M VYilhelm Miss M- -

from the Orient, . Csptfin Gilbert; Miss Malama, J. O. Crane,; D.
Beetham will leave the vessel , and WV: Douthlttr F. : Hr Wichmah, F. .N.
proceed to England to take charge of PetersonV; Mrs. ;; Peterson, Lv Vah
the Russia which will leave early; id chbngi J.' SV Marques; W. N. Cbbper,
the new year for Hongkong to corn-- MrsU.Menefog1ibv ': Airs." BentOiffi Atas-men- ce

service In the transj'acific ter Bentman Dr; Derby; Mrs. Ratha,
trade. Captain Beetham is the, senior
captaln in the Canadian Pacmc. rai
road's Pacific, fleet.- - Captain David- -

son. master of the Mbnteagle.. will ;be
selected to nil his Derm in tne wata. :

wnen iner impress ci Asia is reaay
for service Captain Rbbln'soh. master
ot tB6 Empress of apan. ni become
pmmanaer. it;, is noi . anownvwno

wfll be master of .the Japan or Mont- -

ehgl6;,bu.t: hb doubt it will mean; ttro-motio- n

f6f some; pi the . chief officers
In :the tinacific trade. i;-- ; ;

i i Tilitnf i lMfln'n fihrvrti th Tttflinlc
cisaster, th Cahadiari Patlflc railroad
has, decided .Jo . equip, iti tfaris-Paci- f ic
liners with: moie:lifebbat(&. ; The. Em-
press of India ; is ;.tbe first tb.arrive!
nWe ;wlth: the, increased life-skyin- g

equipment aboard. While the India
aa -- At Hongkong ton semi-cbllapsib- le

Hfebbatf were placed aboard' the' ves-se- l

jatid poK; the .steamship is . well
ahle tp provide fors the safety of all
the; passengers, her license jermits

(

ner to carry; :''
t

ft captain k. woda or tne Nippon, y u- -

gen Kaisha . liner. ; Ypkohama Mru,
ays that his company ; is obliged.; to

tiirniawav freisht offered ait both ends

iSS? Sffi
Maru, 8524 lotuf, and. the --Tango Maru.'
7463 tons. The Tamba Maru and Ina-b- a

Maru, smaller boats, now plying
across . tbe Pacific, probably will be
withdrawn. An unconfirmed rumor is
current ,n Kobe of the building of a
ioOOb-tb- n - liner for the Puget Sound
service. , Two big boats for the Euro-
pean trade are 'on the stocks in Jap
anese yards.

f PASSEXGEBS B00KE1
4

Per. str, Kinau, for Kau ports, Nov.
ff.JT W.: Brining, Mr. and Mrs. R: W.
T. Pbrvis . , ,

4.Per str. Mikahala. for Maui and
Mblokai. . ports, Nov. 5. J. .Marse.

M; N. S. 8. Wilhelmina for San
Francisco. Nov. 6. W. H. Miller, iJ.
O,; Crane, Tv E. Beady, J. S. le Meria.
Miss K. Walker, Miss S. Walker,..
A. Johnsbn; Lieut, Murray, Andrew
Poepoe, tR Kaal, Mrs. Crulckshank,
Miss Crqlckihank, . Mrs. Johnson'3
maid. Mrs. A. M. Silver, Mis M, E.
Miller. Mrs. C. E. Miller, W. F. Mark-ha-

and Wife, Mrs. A. Gurhsey, Mrs.
W. Kiepcn, C. J. Irish. and wife, Mrs.
C Rbsencrantz and children. Mrs. l.
T.' Guard, Mrs. C.Wolters, Dr, Shep-par- d

ahd wife, J. A-- Jphnson and wife,
Miss Lindsay, B, J. Schmidt and wife,
Misa Sadie Murray, Mrs. Maxwell
Murray, Mrs. King. W. J. Pierce, K.
Barnes, O. J. Katz. H. M. Diggs.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo ports.
Ncv. 6. Mr. and Mrs. Goo Wan Hoy
end two children, Mrs. A. E. Brune,
Miss A. Bruhe, Miss ( athcart. Mrs. H.
II Rentbn, Dr. J. H. Raymond, M. A.
Nicdll, Paul Schmidt, J. Lfehtroot, T.
W. Greig, E. H. Ashford, John F. Coul-bur- n,

C. ane.
Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, No-

vember 12. Mrs. I. Danford.
Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai

ports. K. C. Hopper, Y. Oba.

WANTS
WANTED.

Furnished cottage, one bedroom, small
kitchen, in good location, not over;
$2.00 per month, near town on car
line. Aso unfurnished cottage, two
bedrooms, near carline. for $15.00
per month. Address P. O. Box 50.

D.JS-1---

Second-han- d rowboat. M. Perry, Ka-5384-- lm

. la u papa, Molokai.

HELP WANTED.

nograprier wanted. Apply
'cno utq- -

LOST.

Cushion from automobile ?inglf rum
ble seat, red upholstering. Finder
please Ic;r. e at Koyal Hawaiian
Garage. :.-- -t

v.-

HARBOR NOTES

er

The Transport Thomas from Man
ila by Ahe way of Nagasaki, .anaa.
will berth at Oceanic wharf upon at- -

,ival Tuesday morning.
The Matsou --Navigation freighter!

Hyaaes with a large geuera. cargo;
front fcan rrancisco and sound pons
may arrive here on Tuesday.

It is the present Intention of T. HA
Davies and Company to. dispatch tfc?
Canadian-Australia-n liner Makura for
Vancouver and 'Victoria on Tuesday
evening.

The inter-Islan- d steamer Niihau i i

tn bet dispatched for Kauai, covering i

the route of the Noeau, the vessrl
departing for the Garden Is'and at
five o'clock tomorrow.

, After a brief visit at Hi!o, the Mat-so- n

Navigation liner Wilhelmina re-

lumed to Honolulu this morning. The
WI11i.TTTfti!' woe Hfer-harfof- ? of a -

morrow afternoon, the vessel carry-
ing general cargo.

PASSENGERS ABEJY ED

, Per: str. 'lkahala;: from Maul and
Molokal , ports,' Nov; 3.-r-- A. Brown,

A: Gilmah," Judge . Andrade and ser- -

vaht.E Murphy, -- If. Fernahdes, Rev

Mr. Hatha, Mr.,Huehau, Mrs: Hamau- -

ka Miss Hamauku, R. J. Baker, F. C.
jyaldron,Mr3.'HendrfcksJ arfdT53 deck,

- . m mm m ;
.

f , ;r, . ; .
-

PASmGEttS DEPARTED M

Per str. Mauha Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, November 2 J. E. Hughes,
Geo. Samuels, F. J. Lindeman, Mrs.
David Kawalia and infant, Miss Ka-kali- a,

Prof. Jaga;r, .Chas. S. CurranJ
Wm. Lennox, C. Bomke, H.. Bishop,
BJV.Heilbron, E. E. McClure, H. E.
HoffnianVMr.;and Mrs. A. T. Fawler,

Per str. Mauna Lba;vfor Kona and
tfau ports; Nof. .21 Mrs. ,3. Al Ma-goort- ,

Miss E. Magoon. .

; . j
, Lumber made up the ;cargo shipped

in. the v American schoorier, fNakoroia
that ,,Iar-- reported to have sailed from
Astoria :. with destination at Kahului.
The veVsel left the Columbia river on
Saturday. : ; v

.

, It is rumored that the condition; of
Grand JJuke Alexisr.the crown prince
of Russia, as. a result of his recent
acciaeni, is very serious.
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TROUBLE l
"

Five men who arrived from Austra- -

lia as firemen or sailors in the Nor-- !

wegian freighter Guerntey.: did nbtjand
continue the voyage to Eureki. Califs
when the vessel departed tor the coast
ecrly yesterday morning. ;k ; : -

Two of the Guernsey's men are al-

leged by the police as trouble-maker- s

and at the instance of Captain Soren-
son, were paid off before he sailed for
the California lumber. . port. , In the
place of these men several old timers
on the beach were signed on for the
paseage.

Labona, who participated- - In the
stectacular attempt to shoot the skip
per of the Guernsey at the Interlslanl
wharf some days ago, and who Is now
in the city and county Jail awaiting a
hearing . before, the circulcourtv Is be-
lieved to' have had one or more sym-
pathizers among the crew In that. .ves-

sel. .The elimination of Ave men. Is ex-

pected wil Unsure Captain Sorkaton
a passage to, the mainland fraught
with less trouble than the voyage from
the colonies to Honolulu some ..weeks
ago., : - :;;; ;;;;; j;jV,ii)
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part of the large cargo being brought '

from; the coait in the Matson Naviga-

tion liner Honolulan, that is to re ac
port early tomorrow morning. :

Thirty-eigh- t passengers, are, travel-

ing from San Francisco to Honolulu tii
the liner acbrdlng to a late, wireless
message received this inornlij at the
agency of Castle nd Cooks. . . f

It i? understood ittaf everrI passen-
gers will tranship frm the Honolulan
to the Cahadiari-Australia- n Bteame;'
Marama and by the la'tter,vessel con-

tinue the joarney to Australia. - -

;;A large, mall from the malhland will
te received In the Honolulan there be-I- ng

V526) sacks for discharge: at USa
port. . 3's'iv-i- - , :

. The cargo destined for discharge at
Honolulu amount- - stfc 600 tons w'vle
1& transit there M 485 tons for Kaha- -
laL. ;.;:-- '.-i-

- j :v-'- : ,5 .
;

.;.
:

f Sixty eight sacks mail will he sent
en to the Antipodes In the Mamma.
The Honolulan T docks at Hackleld

harf.- - s ;:- :, r S l:

DEPARTED I

T Sunday; November 3. ; s :

Enreka, Calif. Guernsey Nor stmr.
a, m. .'- -'v' - , '

... ' ''".
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71 PiLIC WORKS TOD

(. V ) NOV

Now a fp,eudid
(imc tQ

those pictures taken.
Before the holiday

rush begins we can
take plenty of time to
get "cquainted and
bring out your best
points.

Also we have
teresting things
style mountings.

some Ia-

in new

prjoTOCcApncs

Rapid PaMlnYof thefalling Vessel.
An Idea of the rapidly with which

the sailing ship Is disappearing is con-

veyed In figures given in the new vo-

lume of Lloyd's Register, The
world's sailing vessel fleet now totals
little more than 4,000,000 tons, where-
as the merchant steamers of the globe
are .in: excess of;4p,000,000. On the
assumption - that one ton of steam is
equal to-thre- e of sail; steamers how
do thirty times as much of the carry-
ing trade as sailing craft
i i ii

3d
4Ji
5 th

The
.

Vote
.,

"
- v...4 ' V

3d
4th

Totals

H. K. Bishop, the new
of public works, arrived in Mono-lul- u

this morning with his wife On
the Wilhelmina, from Hilo, and at
once assumed the of his office.

held a lengthy Being of money, we cannot car-th- e

Governor, the many out original plans hiring
important subjects which will require
act on at early date, among these
the fund commissions, which
She of public works is
a member ex officio.

Chairman Petrie and Mr. Johnson,
engineer for the Oahti loan fund com-
mission, participated in a part of the
morning conference, giving Mr. Bish- -

for

Lot for
He

our for

op information concerning the twelve
projects .

present has
Governor and Mr. Bishop,

gether with Architect Ripley and
Jones, will confer next Thursday af-
ternoon the plans for the new ar-
mory. It the plans are
finished and await only the

approving signature for
..L it J 1 i i aao,,

struction the armory before the end
the month.

HAHUKA CASE

GOES TO JURY
third site deter-

mine award that madeDy
the federal government the owners

building site which the Office
Supply Company uuated,
the jury 9:30 o'clock morning,
following reading the court's
instructions. The jury, spent the re-

mainder the morning delibera-
tion, and verdict" expected
early this, afternoon.

........

"We have arranged
tfon voters In

McGlellan and
irfthe 3$aisas

McCLELLAN

m

MONDAY,

EMOCRATS ARE

SHORT

for

Col. J. McCarthy at Demo-
cratic morning.

U'e so fixed runners.
with short

ry

an
loan of

runners, hut hope able secure
enough volunteer runners make
pretty fair showing.

did expect to get money
from people around town, but many

those that they
were and, while they
were satisfied with party
ticket, they could not
contribute to

large which that body as paign fund
on bar.

The to
Col.

on
is

ac- -

The case,
the

the

this
the

said
this

well

to

"We more

said

the cam- -

"Another difficulty is with regard
sample ballots. It desire

to sample ballots printed, but
former cam-

paigns obliged
forego that assistance voters.
prior were given the
wrong steer regarding the form tallua, U i. uperauous io oegm. go that samp:eg d,d not cor.

of
of present

Mahuka to
shall be

to
tl in

is went to
at

of
r

of in- -

a is at an
hour

94

i

all
C.

are

to be to

of

not their

to was our
have

from our in
we are to

to In
we

of
.uK our

(rectly to the official pa
per. rather than getting
out a form we will not
have any sample ballots.

"The other side," Co!.
"has the of

the right tip and will therefore be
equipped with sample ballots

The new act of requir-
ing that all passenger steamers car-
ry two wireless went into
effect on October 1, and hereafter at
all times of the day and night there
will be "sparks" over the
key, prepared to catch any "S. O. S."
call that may be flashing through the
ether. Nearly 100 additional

are required to fill the new posts.
The fair sex has already gone into the

and it is. that ere long
there will be more than one mistress
of the key in the coastwise service.

V p.

transporta-th- e

approached
Republicans

consistently

experience
reluctantly

correspond

misleading

complained, advantage

hovering'

The following figures are presented to voters, who may, at this' time,

be considering whether not, on November 5th next, they will vote a STR AIGHT
PARTY ticket a TICKET. Four years ago

was in his run for Supervisor by the votes of the 3d, 4th and 5th

who THEIR TICKETS. -

The normal Democratic vote of thess precincts may be considered the vote cast
for Ferri for Mayor follows:

5.

.:."5rv.

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

Total

Precinct
Precinct

5th Precinct

superinten-
dent

duties

superintendent

superin-
tendent's

for
same follows:

'

I

79

Democratic

McCarthy

Congress,

field, predicted

56
67

votes

202 votes

130
164

388

112
246
223

581
Total : 202

voting for 186

The vote in the whole county for and was as follows:

.V 2492
2325

.

Watkins by 167 votes

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, NOV. 4,-10-
12.

OF

MONEY

precincts,"

consultation
discussing

understood
campaigns

Consequently,

operators,

operat-
ors

o
o

Republicari

or
or SPLIT NORMAN WATKINS

DEFEATED Pre-

cincts SPLIT

as

Democratic Strength

prectocts

headquarters

Watuins

WATKINS

Democratic Strength

Republicans McClellan

Watkins McClellan

McClellan
Watkins

McClellan DEFEATED

Now since Watkins LED thei supervisorial ticket in the 3d. 4th and 5th Precincts
it is reasonable to assume that the Republicansin those precincts wanted HIM elected in
preference to any other candidate, and yet the figures show that the Republican votes
cast for McClellan were really the means of DEFEATING Watkins.

' 7
Now, on the eve of another election5 day there is talk of Republicans splitting the

SENATORIAL and SUPERVISORIAL rickets, but it is hoped that a study of the
above figures may cpnvince them that the SPLIT TICKET is often the means of
DEFEATING the CANDIDATE or CANDIDATES best qualified and whom
they MOST DESIRE TO ELECT.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

i
Republican Meeting

! :: knight
I

I
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AGAINST PARIS

Supervisor Harry Murray spent a
large part of yesterday campaigning
around tbe island against a candidate
of his own party, Edwin H. Paris.
Murrav and Krueer took the muni
cipal auto and according to reports, y

somewhere in their wanderings tney
had a mishap with it

Not onh' is Murray campaigning
among' the'Hawarfans against Paris,
tut he is credited with being the au-

thor of a card issued last Saturday
night on which is given the names of
nine supervisorial candidates. The
card says:

"Take this tip! The next board of
supervisors will be composed of seven
of the nine men here named: Notley,
Bartlett, Cox, Arnold, McClellan, Pe-tri-e,

Long, Enos and Markham. Vote
for seven. There are other good men
running but they have no chance
winning."

A report was circulated that Bart-
lett was responsible for the card but
it was proved today that he had abso-
lutely nothing to do with it Murray
handed one of the cards at least to
another Republican candidate last Sat-
urday night and yesterday he was lin-

ing up all the opposition possible to
Paris.

Bartlett said today that he had noth-
ing to do with the card and declared
that he is supporting Paris with all
of his strength. "1 went so far as to
tell tbe Manoa voters last Saturday
night that if they couldn't vote for me,
to leave one blank on the supervisor-
ial ticket n ordeir to help Paris and
keep a Democrat from running ahead
of him," said Bartlett frankly today.
"I had nothing to do with the card
and it is unfair to all of us to spread
a rumor like that."

VCTORY S

CLAMED

(Continued from Pasre 1)

ful. Our senatorial ticket will be giv-

en a strong vote.
"The talk Uirred up bv Democrats

and a few disgruntled Republican?-Republican- s

that some of the haole
precincts will knife the Hawaiian can-
didates and vice versa has proved to
be groundless and has been a boomer-
ang upon the Democrats. The Fourth

'

district is going to give hearty sup-- !

pert to the Fifth district candidates
land the Fifth will show its splendid
i straight ticket strength as it has al- -

ways done. Sol. Sam Parker has ain-r- &

greatly in strength during the past
j two weeks and Fern's methods havs1
j lost him support in both districts. The
Democrats are going to he saaiy

in the defeat of their super-
visorial ticket and we will go ngn'
down the liue with all our candidates.

The University Club will get full re-

turns tomorrow night on both national
and territorial elections. Arrangements
hi.ve been made with the Star-Bulleti- n

wterehy this paper furnishes thetclub
with complete returns. Ieginnlng at 7

o'clock and extendinc; as .te a desir- -

MOn-StllT- H

- '
.4.',-;-- ' 'i .':.

(ContlnueclKffrrr.Page 1)

ber, with Governor Frear, but the Ku-hi- o

charges against the Governor ap-
peared, and feeling that the adminis-
tration was under fire I decided to
ttay until that trouble had been set-
tled. V s

I rented law offices down town
which I ha've kept for nearly a year,
paying the rental and permitting the
dust to accumulate in them, expecting
to oe-- able at almost any moment to
take possession and make active use
of them.

"Now that the administration has
acquitted itself, and has been thor-
oughly vindicated, I 'feel 'at liberty to
go back to my own affairs as orig
inally Intended."

Mott-Smith- 's resignation is made
of with , the full approval of the Gover

nor, wno in writing nas expressed
deep regret at the loss of a highly ef
ficient assistant but admits that In
justice he cannot longer be detained
Secretary at the latter's personal
financial los3.

Secretary Mott-Smit- h has been in
the public service in various capaci-
ties since 1897. when he was first
made a member of the board of immi-
gration. He was Minister of Foreign
Affairs and ex-offic- io minister of pub-
lic instruction in 1899-130- 0, member of
the board of education in 1901-2- , mem-
ber of the board of health In 1902-1- ,

and president of. the board of health
for two years and three months, end-
ing in August of last year.

POLITICAL VIEWS

W. R. Farrington Citizens whose
vote is prompted by a love for Hono-
lulu and belief in its progressive fu- -

ture should never allow themselves
for

his house house canvass on Sunday
When the mayor of a city issues. a
proclamation in the interest of health
measures for the community, and
on the day set apart goes from house
to house grossly misrepresenting the
whole movement he is acting the part
of an incompetent or a corruptionist.
Isn't it about time the intelligent citi-
zens of Honolulu waked up and nsert- -

ed themselves

T. M. Church 1 shall most certain-
ly vote for Robert W, Parker for City
and County Sheriff. If expects
me to vote for Jarrett it arises fron
a misunderstanding of my remarks.
I am for parker.

W. T. Rawlins The prospects for
the election of Robert Waipa
as sheriff look mighty good to me.

weatheTtoday

Temperature 6 a. m., 73; S a. m..
78; 10 a. nv. 79; 12 noon. 80. Mini-
mum 73.

6 a. m., velocity 4, E. ; 8 a.
m., velocity f. N. E.; 10 a. m., velocity
(.K X. E. ; 12 noon, velocity 8. N. E.
Movement past 24 hours, 194 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m.. 30.12. Rela-
tive humidiiy. 8 a. m.. 0?,. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 4. Absolute humidity. S a.
in.. 0.474. Rainfall, U.

X v

THE
CLOTHES
OF A

Good style

good
material, good
fit --these are
the things to
look for in
The Clothes

for a Gentle-
man. In

"Benjamin
Clothes"

you will find
these qualities
to perfection,
with the hun-
dred little
niceties of
workmanship,
care and i kill
that mark the
finest' of hand
tailoring. s

3 THE

Eight f icers of Western Divi- -
: ston Take the Thomas ? --

to Coast-- ; ;

V Eight officers t)f the Western.. Divi-
sion, who came here from the various
mainland stations to . act as umpires

observers In the recent maneuv-
ers of the army of Oaho, will Jeave
cn the transport Thomas r for San
Francisco tomorrow, after a stay of
pearly a month in Honolulu. - '"

- This list includes Major George H.
McManus, inspector general, who com-
pleted the field inspection of the mo-
bile army during the maneuver period.
nnd who also made an Inspection of
the , Coast Artillery, and "of . the- - prop-
erty and accounts of all posts of
department headquarters. While It is
an ironclad regulation, that Inspectors
do not give out the results of their
observations until thelri formal report
goes through the, proper caannel,
commanrdlng officers canv usually ten
whfct 5 Impression their' commands
have made, and about how they are
being judged, by the questions which
are asked -- by the inspector, and by
the various points. --which are brought
to It is understood! that every-
one connected with the . jdepartment
was well pleased with the inspection
just closed, and that ii affair indica-
tion that the inspector-himsel- f found
everything to his satisfaction.
; "This visit to Hawaii hi--s been ex-
tremely pleasant to me personally,"
said Major McManus, "andl I am mors
than that official business
brought me here. The i maneuvers
were both interesting and instructive,
and I watched thewor of both
armies In the field with ntuch Inter
est. This is my first extended visit
to Hawaii, and the more If see. of it
the more I like it 1 hope that I can
get back again before long.t

(

There - win probably be no
more inspections or the Department
of Hawaii until next Spring. Regula

tions require" a regular inspection dur--
to vote Fern after the record of jng tne fiSCal.year, and what is known

to

anyone

Parker

last night.
Wind

Of

and

and

light.

glad

a3 field inspection during"" the calen
dar year. The former inspection was
made by Lieutenant Colonel George
Bel) last May, and the field inspec-
tion is tbe one Just completed.

PARCELS POST WILL

COMPEL CHANGES

l ransportation equipment on some
routes in these islands will have to be
leinforced or changed entirely, when
the parcels post schedule goes Into -- effect

on January. Where a saddVe
horse has sufficed for a carrier before,
a pack-mul- e or two may be required
wfcen folks get into the way of send-
ing parcels by mail, and buggies or
buckboards may have to be replaced
by trucks. Probably on some, of the
belt roads, where automobiles are now
used, there will be little need of-chan-ge

other than adding to the num-
ber or size of machines. George W.
Cr rr, assistant superintendent of
TLails, has the matter in hand.

chief Mcduffie stops
campaign

Following (he recent exposure
. c . . 1 1 : - . .i - -- 1 .v..Lin? oiar-uuiiii- ij 01 ine laci mat
tematic rowdyism was indulged in

toughs. in an endeavor to mar
Republican meetings. Chief of Detect
ives McDuffie himself undertook to

1111

VER UfiiPIuLS LEAVE

' v''

.1' f

:C . i

11

pleased riT!iARi,' !;!;::

rowdyism

A'

vSarui day -- night, as a 'wind-u- p t
month bf : fetrenaoua work, C :

Macomb gave a dinner at the r
Club to tbe organization comma:
Governor Frcar and Mhe insr c

and umpires who are returning c
rmorrow's transport. it

' Following are thoae who sat i

to table: General M.: M. Ma:
Governor - V."- - F, Frear, Secretar
A. ' Mott-SmiM- v Dr. C B. Cooper,
J. A. 'Wilder, ,Col. G. K. McGun:
Col. W. H Wilder. Col. F. H. Fr
Lt Col. lArchibald Campbell, M:
H. Noble. Maj. B. F. Cbeathan.
G. Blakely, Maj. J. A. Penn, Ma
H. McManus, Maj.v W. P. Wc
Jf aj.' N. F. McCIure, Maj. W. 31. C
shank, Capt, M. F. Smith,, Capt. li.
Cults, Capt II. 31 Brees, Capt. V, .

Bprtt, Capt AM. Shlpp, Capt. D.
Caskey, Capt. J. M. Bryson, Lt. G.
Turner, Lt. F. M? Andrews. -

URGES FOURTH NOT
TO KNIFE HAWAII;

Norman Watkins i; made a tallc
Manaa Tennis Clnb gronnds last :

urday night that impressed the vc'
gathered at the Republican me?:
deeply; "I would feel ashamed to
a big vote here and fin one of
Hawaiian running-mate- s thrown cx
and given a small vote, he deck:
"I a3k. your support for all of tl
runni-n-g for supervisor, and we shf.
give the Hawaiians the same strc
aid that they will give us in the f
district. - i
Friday-succeedi- ng in nabbing the ri
leader cf the Luzc-Punchbo- dia
bance, nainely Manuel Teiixcira, v.

now is in custody. !)
Since then McDuffie has made t

rounds of (sl "meetl lg. keeping o;
a kc'rn yprftr azy loaf era beft
-- tarring a 'i rrw. His altentjoa havi
been draw to Uie condition .thrcv

i;i .fcc. cclumifa of his. paper,! the Uetf
re cnief i.v--t no tune la ctettint a
r.c gin.i jparnes. ..

hell, an avftirof.V .w?

Nhtbif ing at ' Montgomer jL Alav
run the disturbers to earth, on last 20) fret and jWaa killed.
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VOTE LAXITY OUT !

jAmon those whose ilutv t;ikes lim into tlie
Streets ami tin hvv;vs of lliis rilv. Iy ilsiy jiittl

niht, then is no misapprehension as to the hi X-t- y

of tin poliee administration. Today is pnh-- '
HkIichI statement from .lames A. Iiath, ead-work- er

of 'a ma settlement am) man wl.o is
lx)tli skilled ohserver ami an unbiased jmlj;e.
yf. Kath drelines to support Sheriff .farrett.
'H(put his finder on speeifie instanees witeije

JamMtV administration is failing. He p. tints
'out that the smial evil is heinj; inked at by the
sworn officers of the law.

hind Mr. Rath humrx. With due resjeet to
Dr. -- fccudder, who says that although there are
indications laxity in the poliee foree, he in-trb-

to support Jarrett rather than Parker, the
Star-Bullot- n believes that Mr. Hath has Mter
opportunities for knowing the true facts rfgmi
inr. the police. administration than the minister
of Central Cnion. Mr. path's life is spent where.
every hour irf the day undnjsbtdie is in posi
tion to see the truth.

DEI.ICCRATS EXPECT TO IflN BOTH HOUSE

AND. SENATE

Mainland election resists will be watched to-morro- w

riipjhtwUh almost; as much' interest in
the senatV)! and representatives in the lower
house-eJectk- l as in,,, the., presidential, contest.
While there is ijenfraLbclfpf that Democracy
iiite1ikMy-ti-lMfld-ifM-owi- or strengthen it
Klf,in;thejhouse, the senate is in much doubt
and will be until the votes an counted.

The interposition of the. Bull Moose party liaa
set all pm-edeht-

s awry, and few indeed ai the
political experts willing to risU their, reputation
on definite forecast. It may be said, however,
that with the Hepnbl ican party umded against
itself, there certainly should be an accession of
Democratic strength all. alonjr-tfi- line, lirespect
ive of ,AVilsonK chances for the presidency. This
his bcen widejy hailed as "Democratic year",'
and the l(un;M only
whetted bv what .the last house was able to do
for them, art gathering in anticipation of more
substantial feast should hotkjiouses Ik? theirs.

ECU' CQOSE CANDIDATES IN THE STATES
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The ttull Moose party has one great source
of strength in! tortjorrows election, and that-i- s

the heads of the state tickets. ; Many of the.Pro
gressive candidate for governor are men of the
very highest type; rtnl it is remarkable how! lit-- .

tie the professional politicians, even the veteran
politicians, are represented on the Bull Moose
state'tickets.' ' ' l. ,

" '

Beginning with Oscar S. Straus in New York,
niany good men may le mentioned. Among them
are Winston Churchill, the militant author of
New Hampshire, 'foe of railroad corruption ; Ar-

thur Capper, editor of the.Topeka Daily Capital,
of TopekaKansas; Charles S. Bird, a manu-

facturer of East Walpole, lassachusetts ; Judge
Albert I). Xortoni, of the appeals court of St.
Louis, Missouri. North Dakota has put forward
Dr. C. C. Cregan, president of Fargo college and
a noted educator Oov. Aldrich of Nebraska is
up for reelection on the Progressive ticket, as is
McGovern of Wisconsin, a Boosevelt leader in
thq first Chicago convention. In Washington

- there Js running a pictmvsijue character by the
name of 4Bobv ITxIge, ex-minj'- r, ex-pugili-

. later a sherif f.of consicuous fom if somewhat
: rough-and-read- y methods; Allwrt J. Beveridge,
the eloquent IIiosier, is Indiana's choice; Ohio
has put forward a wealthy automobile manufac-
turer, Arthur 1,. Oarford. from the north of the
state, but he, like Clifford Parks, the Denver
banker nominated in Colorado, is not greatly
feared by the older parties.

Few of these men have had much previous ex-

perience in polities, but they have been warmed
up by the Ifcosevelt flame and an' as likely to be

Hood governors as anvone else.

QSIEDISOrAND SUFFRAGE

Thomas A. Edison, that man of eminent I v

practical ideas, has declared himself for woin- -

an's suffrage, and the Edisonian theory of suf- -

T". 1 h
. . - - f I .

noNOLnrn star-bulletin- , moxday. xov. i,

ji i .i LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

EDITOR

the great inventor his idea ioii suffrage ami the
fiiterview is reortiil as follows:

"IMison fixl his; eyes, sit that wide, pi let
mouth of his. and thouhr fur a minute.

'Well.' he said, 'women should rertainl v have
the, "vote on all questions involvjny: the I'lim n

of their children ami onjall moral (pit si ions.
Yes. and questions concern i,n their work, too.

" when would yoi lraw the line? I
asked.

"Kdisou thought for a minut; it was plain
that the dynamo was working within, turning
out a thousand ideas a serond.

" 'I guess we can't,' he said finally, arguing
aloud to "himself. I guess 1 cap't stop there.
No; I'm for it. It's only right, jand it's expe-
dient, too. Woman's the moral force of the
world, jand this movement's part reduction of
waste jjnd equalization of wealth, and part plain
morals! You know, the average man's a pretty
tough proposition when you strip off the husks.
Just If tely we've leen stripping off a few husks
in Ne;y York the KosenthaLcase. If I hesitated
on thak point it was lecauge I was afraid of
doubling the vote when we've got so much to do.
But, ajter all, that will takeVare of itself, I sup- -

Joe. Fern, as mayor, on Saturday issued a
proclamation setting aside Sunday as "Tubercu-
losis Day', and public-spirite- d men and w.unen
gathered in massriieeting to discuss remedial
measures for the terrible' white plague, Joe
Fern, as candidate for reelection on the Demo-erati- c

ticket, on Sunday went among the fla-waiia- ns

of the Fifth district spreading the cruel
campaign canard ' that the haole. Republicans
were talking of a plan to get the Hawaiians into
hospitals and destroy them. That is the -- kind
of a man and a mayor and a candidate that Fern
is. That is the kind of absurd, of dangerous, of
inflammatory story he is spreading. If ever
tjierewas a call for intelligent men to rise up
and drive Fern from office, it is now.

If any further proof were needed to show that
C. G.. Bartlett, manager of Honolulu brewery,
is carrying his business into politics, that proof
is fnrnisheti in the,signedvcommunication pub-
lished on this page. Bartlett throughout , the
cainpaign has assertal in his public speeches that
his business has and will have nothing to do with
his candidacy or his administration of office
should he lx elected. Yet Bartlett used his in-fluen- ce

against Sain iJohnson because Johnson
iV

was reported to have advocated prohibition in
the Puna district. Lot the voters make no mis-

take, BartlettV business cannot be kept out of
politics if he gets in.

; fcafs the Hilo Tribune:
The feature of this campaign which lias been the

iuost noticeable has been Its, comparative decency.
Compared with the ordinary election orgy, when
drunkenness and kindred nuisances are given more
or less license, the present campaign has been an
exceedingly quiet one. We see no drunken bums
lurching in and out ol saloons, the streets are not
blocked by filthy political runners and similar touts
"earning" easy money through loud-mouth- ed and
generally profane argument. Thus it has been dem-

onstrated that the lack of a campaign fund promotes
decency in the campaign. Under the circumstances
i should be nothing much short of an offense to
contribute to such a fund either now or in the future.

A senatorial election of more than ordinary
interest takes place in Oregon tomorrow. Sen-

ator Jonathan Bourne, one of the leaders of the
little group of progressives in the upper house
of Congress, stayed in Washington during the
primary campaign and was not renominated by
the Republican party, which put up Ben Selling.
Bourne is now running on an lndenendent, tick-

et, while the Bull Moose party has put up (Uark.

IJiganllcss of what attitude Kuhio takrs as
to opposing

' the roiifirinatioirj of (Jov. Krear,
there is no question that the people of this ter-

ritory are heartily siek of the personal eontro-- v

rsy anl will resent a reopening of it in ('ou-

tness next month. We believe that Kuhio's
sound sense will eause him to stand literally byj
his statement in a letter to this paper that hej
would abide by the aetion of Seeretary Fisher,

Don't take soinebodv's word for it that the
present police administration is a good one.
Learn the truth for yourself. If you do, thereMI
be a new man put in office.

Won't Im much like old times without liiyan's
name somewhere on the ticket.

f frage is exprcssnl in an interview that Will One moiv day to make bets and four!
t Irwin, tne noieo jouriwansr. secured and wlnclif veais to regret them.
I Is now lKinir widclv circulated as eaini)aii2nHit- - .

- - - ..r--i ; i

crature for the Progressive party. Irwin asked Don't worrv. You'll know tomorrow night.

line.

TIIK HKFMKKY g IN POLITICS, would have got the answer.
Honolulu, Nov '1. 1!M:

Editor Honolulu Star-HulMi- n.

Sir: Referring to statements Horn
tiiun to time by politicians ihat Mr.

iasnion,

.of
in for

G. Harriett should not opposed aslhal L ahoul th(1 bifIi;esl j:)ke of
i candidate tor supervisor on day. official capacitv sui.er-- ;
of connection with tlie

i terests, and that the liouor

.Ine
the

My
his

con- -

not brought into politics in cerning the betterment of the county
election, we believe ihat would ir. all' respect?. It seems so small

be of interest to th1 general elector- - that te county committer and the
ate to know the attitude that Mr. Hart- - several men of intelligence who are

:lett, himself, took towards Mr. Sam handling the campaign consid-- J

Johnson when he was considering er statements as true without
as a "(delegate to the Repub- - referring same to me

lican county convention and as can- - :

No man will make me stop from as- -

didate for supervisor. :sociaiing with Joe Fern friend
The following statement was made and as supervisor,

by .Mr. Sam Johnson in the presence 1 wish to say, so that all can un-- I
of undersigned and others on thejderstand my position, that have not

; steamer Manna Kea on the night of worked for Joe Fern, nor to.
! September 2.", while we wt the! I have alao been accused of work- -
way to the Hilo C'vic convention: ing against Ohas. Arnold. me

"Early In September I was asked by also to say that Chas. Arnold should
a number of men of this city to run returned the board. He has
as a delegate to the Republican coun-
ty convention and also as a supervi-
sor. At a meeting of Kakaako
precinct I was offered the unanimous
support for supervisor. was there

was informed Mr. oppo-imak- e false reports then
me, on account of my being! such reports to made public, there

against liquor. saw Mr. Bartlett the! will always harmony and good re- -

next morning and him if it was
true that he was opposed to me. To
this he replied that he was, for the
reason that it was reported to him
that during the prohibition campaign
I fought the liquor interests in ny
district in Puna."

Very truly yours,
FRED. BUSH.

F. C. ATHERTON.

TO THE TOrXG VOTER.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: With your permission am
going to have just one more say be-

fore the election tomorrow, and this
"say" will be, as usual, to the
men who will cast their first vote.
Young man, eternal vigilance is the
price of keeping the dinner pail full
as well a3 of liberty. The first thing
to do is to start right in this new life
that you will be introduced to at sun-
rise tomorrow morning, and it is not
all in starting right, and here is
where that "eternal vigilance'' comes
in to keep it right.

Did you ever see & man building a
picket fence? He starts right by
hiring everything plumb and square,
but it won't stay that way long jf he
doesn't get off and take a look at
every once in a while. It will get to
running one way or the other without
that "eternal vigilance". Same way
with voting, young man. Start
and after you have started right keep
a weather eye on the business
or it will get to running down-hil- l.

Every man who arrives at the age
of twenty-on-e years should be capable
of thinking for himself, so am not
going to ask you to vote'for man
or to down, that mail; or to "knife"
this one and for the one.
But will tell you some history of a
party, the writing of winch took a

deal more blood than ink, and
you yourself, but a few years ago,
read it while you were attending the
public schools of territory. That
same party is today asking you for
your vote to place it in power. That
same party brought on a cruel civil
war which lasted four long years.
That party sold men, women and chil-
dren as slaves. That made
thousands of widows and orphans.
That party suppressed the issue of
greenbacks when this government was
starring for them. That swept
American commerce from the seas
with armed privateers. That
fired on. Fort, Sumter and the Ameri-
can flag. fust,? let "me repeat that.
There is a party asking for your vote
tomorrow, young man, that on
an American fort 'and "Old Glory",
the grandest flag that ever flew from
a staff. There is a party asking
your vote, young man, that slandered
James Abraham Garfield and assas-
sinated Abraham Lincoln.

Now, young' man," you ought to lo-

cate that party, and it won be hard
to find. What are you going to do aft-
er you find it? It'sup to you.

A VOTER.

COMES STRAIGHT FROM
"SHOULDER.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: In yesterdav'a issue of the
Sunday Advertiser appeared a state-dentl- y

intended for Carlos Iong). Re
dently intended for Long, Re-

publican candidate for supervisor, at
Republican headquarters as follows:
That Supervisor Low is knifing .him
particularly in the country districts,
etc., etc.

It has also been' reported that Lo'.v
was supporting Joe etc.. etc.

me make this open state-
ment, that if Charles Iong was only
man enough to come me after hear-
ing the report, Instead of going tc

For

una in a lianiy too.
h:;e rever uttered a word about

Udig exrojjt when aked if he
is jzwi My answer has

h-- n the bst toward him.
As to rnv work Frn

a account as a
liquor in- - visor forces me to travel with him!

question and talk together on all matters
should be

'this it

should
such

running first.
a

as a
a

the
intend

re on
Allow

be 10

the

It

asked

young

right

it

right

whole

this

boost

great

this

party

party

party

fired

for

LOW

Fern,
Allow

Carlos
inan. al-

ways

made a record that no man should be
ashamed of.

If the Republican ' party committee
would only get down; to business, and
not allow irresponsible runners to

I of Bartlett's and allow
sition to be

I be

G.

I

j

I

other
I

t

Calos

to

to

1

a

2

I

suits attained
Publish the good reports, but in-

vestigate the bad ones.
Thanking you for the space. I re-

main, yours trulv,
EBEX P. LOW.

THE KNOCKER

Hammer and clang!
Hammer and clang!

List to the Knocker with clamor and
bang, yi

Lamming and slamming,
And jamming and ramming.

Sniffing and biffing, with clatter and

to right of him
Oh, the great might of him!
Striking to left of him!
Just watch the cleft of him!

Whacking and cracking each head on
the way,

Rapping and slapping by night and by
day

None can escape from his clamor and
clang!

Refuge is none from'his hammer and
bang.

Whanging away
Day after day!

. : v; ;
Still, let him hammer and hammer

. along! 1

Think not to shrink from the sound
of his-gon-

Maybe on you
He beats his tattoo,
Filling your life
With anger and strife

Yet let him hammer and clamor away
Day after day;

Heed you his clamor, and list to his
say.

You are the Bteel to be fashioned, and
he

He is the Hammerer, destined to be
Just what you need in the difficult

quest,
Seeking the bay, who, with hammer

and bang.
And clamor. and clang,

Scoljs you and molds you, providing
the test

To prove that your metal is wrought
of the best!

John Kendrick, Bangs in Harper's.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

J. WALTER DOWLE The promo-
tion bureau at Republican headquar-
ters has one more strenuous day, and
then the fireworks. Ic sure has been
a strenuous campaign.

SHERIFF JARRETT The Demo-
crats will not have to go away from
headquarters to learn the news of a
great victory. An accommodating
morning pa;er will fire the good tid-
ings right into the windows of the
Waity block citadel.

Sophie Christenson Not Repaired.
Repairs to the schooner Sophie Chris-
tenson are not completed, and the ves-
sel may not get away for Tahiti be-
fore the last of the week as matters
now stand. The vessel has been at
the port since October 3, having ar-- j
ived on that date from Tahiti in dis--I

.ress. The schooner has been on the
ocal marine railway for recaulking,
leaning and repairing. Some work
ibove th waterline yet remains

ELECTION RETURNS AT LIBERTY
THEATRE.

Most complete returns, both local
and presidential, will be shown by
uereopticon election night starting at
i:30 and continuing until result is

headquarters and shooting his head j ertain. In conjuuetion witty vaude-of- f

about me, (that is if the statement j ville and mammoth picture program,
made by the Advertiser is correct) he Advertisement. ,

A NO A Fine residence lot, 55.000 j:q. feet, $5,500
Several other choice properties.

NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley $1750
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences $8500
ANAPUNI ST. Modern l'2 story house $4500

Modern artistic Bungalow $4850
YOUNG ST. Residence lot. 12931 sq. ft $2,000
PAWAA Modern 1'2 story house $4500
AULD LANE 3 bedroom house $1750

For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING

r.....
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D,UST and Moisture are severe tests lor
any watch, and many a good watch

hecomes unreliable in Hawaii's
climate.

Bui not the Howard Watch-- .

humid

Howard's perfectlv adjusted mechanism and
special case are equal to every test. j

The Howard is pre-emine- nt among
watches.

biUiiM IV?

WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

John Wilcox, the representative. been quite sick for. couple of weeks,
nominee on the Republican Ucket from I and for ' that - reason - has - been doing
the Third, representative district, haalbut little electioneering. - . . v i

1r Hot Oot

Fire-roo- m house at KafmnkI, room v
fit e minutes vttlk from car. line
Sixth At. City water and modem
plumbing are Installed. T V -

.nice
The lot 50x110 feet now in town

and wdl-nlanto- d ye freUble parden.

Une

Treiat Triof Cou Mi

Are being "sold by us at re--'
markably low pnees. ;v

Quality Guaranteed f

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jeweler 113 Hotel 8treet

Cm Yom Mmti.

Isn't your rent money the hardest to pay?

e- -

, .

f

a

n

i
t '

I

V'"

Wouldn't the cost yjur living come way down if you didn't
pay any rent?

Why do you put off owning a little land your own when
you know the price o. land is rising?

A few dollars will give you possession of a lfg lot in Kai-mu- ki

or a half-acr- e in Palolo Valley.

With chickens and a girden, and no landlord to support, you
can ease on the

The dollars you pl.int there have no win?s. They will be
with you always for your protection.

PRICES: from per sq. foot to fie.

rf.

is

of

of

up pa

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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IN WE WOMRWS
PROMINENT WOMEN OF MAINLAND

ACTIVE WORKERS IN CAMPAIGN

of Honolul.i who L'jhe articles to further the Wilson Oji!.
ii.V.fn any interest in the work ci ' J Tfcf-f- e women are ali rpe"ted by the
women in the pre.-.identi-hi elef tioli people all over tLa country. t.iey
J.axe perhaps notired the class of wo- - pre known as having Mooretf. urih-;-me- n

who represent their ronstittierits f'h for the Country's good,
in the three parties, the KepurOra.t j Trie new party, the Progressives
the Progressive an(j tri(? I nior - stands pledged to woman's suf;rage.
Among the well known women and therefore if. one of the r wrongest.
fire working for Taft are Miss Hekn
Itarick Hoiwell and Miss Mary
l- - Mips Boswell has been active
in the different campaigns since iV
;hm1 has spoken at the noon day arm
evening meetlgs. Since 1X92 she r.'n
h'n assoriated with the Republican
National CoTfrrrrittee arid has been an
oiranizer of woman'a clubs, in many
pirt8 of the Ftates. .Much of t.er in-

serting work was done in the Pa-nm-

Canal zone where she organized
women's clubs. At profent she is at
the bead of The Woman's Department Progressives Is Miss Francis A. Kellor
of the Republican Committee. She. Gf Brooklyn. For some time Miss K;-wit- h

her rs are earnestly cam- - j j0, has lent her efforta-t- o the protect-palgnln- g

in behalf of President rnt. ! jng of the newly arrived Immigrants in
Wits Boswell Is one of the foremost
women in the- - Genera Federation of I

Women sClubs being chairman of the I

Industrni and Child Labor Committee, i

ine press aseni ior ine woman
Department o the Republican Comm.t- -

tee is Miss Mary (1 Francis. Miss
Fiancis Is well known as a writer.
During the time of the Spanhh-Amerf- -

can War she was in Cuba ind wrote ,

ductlons

A

Tl is party is working for the election
of Roosevelt because he his promise!

work in behalf of the stiff .'agists.
One of the most zealous workers in
this party is Miss Jane Addams. When
as a delegate to the progressive p irty
from Illinois Miss Addams seconded
the nomination of Roosevelt was
n:i.ch adverse criticism expresLed. The
criticisms were baied on the fact that
her activity in politics might impair
her work in tbe social field. Another

is a lender among the

York.
Another ardent Progressive Is Miss

rflrnpntpr nf RrftftvHne. Mass.v
f usettSf wno Js granddaughter of

Carpenter of Vermont and a
daughter of Mr8 George N. Carpenter
who dared to hold the first suffrage
meeting in Massachusetts, at her own
home. Miss Carpenter
econo'm!ca and for Fome t!me nag been

LAMPS

mtny siones ana arucies aea.mg w..n .

Qne f tne tr&lried workers in the
tbe life there. Miss Franc!- - Is a train- - rtt,einents of Boston. Another Pro-e-d

newspaper woman, says Arthur : slve ,g MhB Mary Drlerfonnder of
Gulterm-- n in the Woman s Home Com- - League. Shetbp Woman.a Trade Unfon

She for time oftpanion war some ; well known ,n tne eatt a8 a
tUtt of the Cincinnati Tiroes-Sta- r. , f tne worklng women.

Tne Democratic Party .Is rrese"- - 1 , 'a rcent occasion when the wo-
ed among the women by the National
Wilson nnd Marshall Clnb with Mrs. 0h?J"JJ1J. Borden Harriman a-It-

s President, paign S2S2i ?iL iSSS
Mrr.. Harriman is a well known society; ?J-ZT?S-

leader and has for a number of years taking ; such an
been working for the protection of nipalgns Mw 'JSL,?1 !?!

suffragists wli I ft rtherand children, One of the f-o- cjuie
most and rntnrt penuasive argun-.- f. "ore speedily ' 'JV are doing
rsed by Mrs. Harriman ans her alonteTt5f jomen
workers l..tht the election Wiraon ,B they;

President will aid In the reducing ' i A , wrlter.for the . Woman's Home
of the high cost of living. Wilson Is Cc mpanion says, "For the first time in
alr.0 receiving the support of the Wo-- the history of the United States wo-

man's Democratic League under the 'i men have, become a rert factor Jn a
Residency of Mrs. John Sherwln Cros- - political campaign. Thefr, assUtance
by. Another woman, a writer of world and have been earnestly
renown. Mrs.' Gertrude Atherton is an sought by one of the, three great
ardent supporter of WHson. Mrs.' Atn- - parties and they have been working
erton is a Califprnlan and Is doing all aR earriestly. for

'
theit chosen

'

candi-tha- t

she can by means of speeches and dates." .; :

OILELECTRIG
ARTISTIC
GAS

Nothing
the living

Our
' lamps

anything
attention.

here. ;'

' Few

$5,
A

high,
- el shade

53-5- 7 KING STREET ; - -

EI

t

there

woman wto

w

d
jlldge

social

.

1

women

each

adds more . to the charm of
or dining room than an ar-

tistic electric lamp.
"present display of electric
exceeds in beauty , and variety

to which we have called your
The , most : exclusive

of the world are assembled
'.s'1:' '

Sogr?estlTe Prices r
$7.50. $10, 12.50

SPECIAL TALUR 1 inches
old . brass finish, art : glass pan

in green and yellow, $7.50 ea.

HONOLULU, - - -

STORY OF THE

In 5 Volumes and
Magazines for One

HE

studied

3E

NOV. I. 1012.

Linen, silver arr sough?
' for and cherished by the woman who
j Leautfui things within her
.home. It is still correct to spread

li.c neon on a polished table with
jbe mats. These are often real, ana
, brought home from a sojourn in Italy,
or in some other country where hand-- ;

nr-d-e lace may be acquired by those
who recognize its value,

j With these mats of lace every other
. r must be perfect, and the
woman who knows how to weave a

i whoue out of her home
treasures has probably secured fine

I silver of antique pattern, if not actu-- j
ally of the of old days, ani

i she knows about glass
uc blets, vases and decanters, or iusrs
c! Waterford which are considered
correct just now. Many matrons

I search the curio shops to get genuine
aiitiq-ues-

, and it is a plasant Interest,
tut it is not at all necessary in these
dfcys of beautiful It is
a more timple matter to Durcnase

! every item required in--"

Waterford or some other rich maite 5?

cut crystal or fine glass.
When lace mats are not usedfor

the of luncheon ,and when
the dinner table is laid, no linen is of
quality too fine, and no
Is too elaborate for monograms ana
crests. .Indeed, some . of the linen
chests of today are furnUhed with
marvels of fine weaving, and the

taste for small, round table?
Las brought forth the best efforts of
the designer in floral patterns as

for damask that is like siik.
Flowers are placed in Georgian

vases of silver, electro, or in glass,
and the lighting of a dinner table is

by
either antique or of modern

There are few women wno
feel satisfied with the com

lighting scheme. Each one
has her own individual taste, or has
noted some exquisite novelty which
Ehe ha had caried out Tor her dinnei
table.

Some hostesses even go the length
of the table itself with dam-
ask in a certain

v

flower pattern, and
then only the blossoms de-
picted thereon in rich but severs
epergnes and vases. A note of severi-
ty is shown in "all Any
table massed with flowers or

with would fail
utterly at tee present moment to be

good style,
j Table services now used are mostly
in a of some old pattern
In the ware of days gone by and the
woman who is in a position to intro-
duce sucht wonders as rich designs of
standard value must be
upon her powers to evolve schemes of
beauty.

Coffee cups are chosen
to match the coW of tte drawing
room in which they are used, or a.
bold contrast may be Dreferred. So
many rooms have a good deal of binck

their decoration tb it cap of judo,
Hue, rose or purple are med wna
pica i results.

DAY ;
AT

The women of Central Union Chui
have planned, a most morn-
ing in with the auar.rjf
meeting of the which
will be held In the church parlors.

November fifth. at : eleven
o'clock. There will be an
though brief business setslon, review-
ing the doings of the Society for the
past quarter and the ne.w
business to the members assembled. A I

musical program with both vocal and J

numbers will follow, and

a

3E

rfier this tLe ladies wil ladjourn an
Basker

Lc?t any readers snould l,e ntiiami-lia- i

with the delUhis of this pi nic
it ii.iDf le ! M

ll. it ea h l:nl fir iu-i- . a l ii fi. uii ft',;

cnt- - which sue k:nfS with rhr coni-n-itte- ,

in charge who distributes in
lunches at tne proper time, taking :i:e
t hat no one mts tbo lunrlu-o- n s!i h;is
herself provided. In coii.-eq;icm- -e th
element of surprise i.--" pres-
ent and any one who knows tt.e dainrv
rejasts which the laiiis hove the re-

putation of proparinu will realize tnaf
the noon hour will be most

and o.Tee will be f;.rnis'.ed lor
A moat tordiil invitntion is extndl
to all ladies of Honolulu w ho : V in-

terested in such a meeting to jo..! In.
and promote the of tne

!

The Woman's Doard of Missions
will meet in the chapel of Central
Union Church tomorrow, Nov. 5, at
2 instead of 2:30 o'clock. Tbe change
of hour is made to connect mor?
closely with the morning session of
the Woman's Society, which opens at
11, the time being given to
the joint basket luncheon of the two

The literary topic of the afternoon,
in charge of Mrs. J. P. Erdman, will
be "The Leaders of the World's Great

A report of Chinese work will be

Rev. recently returned
from the Holy Land, will speak brief-
ly of his travels.

The president will tell of the out-
come of efforts made to secure a
Mission Study and of the
tentative plans for progress in study
while that Is awaited.

A most cordial invitaiion to the
pleasure and profit of the day is ex
tended to all ladies friends
and

DOCTOR DERBY was a
passenger from Kauai

MISS MARY engage-
ment to Mr. Frank Beckett of Hono-
lulu, has been says the
Kohala Midget, and the young couple
expect to spend their in
the "wilds of Hawaii," camping on
the "icy" slopes of Mauna Kea.

W. R. officer
connected with the police
is able to be about after a three
weeks' illness. Officer Chilton suf-
fered from of the lungs
and for a time was a very sick man.
He expects to return to duty with the
last of the week.

GOV. AND MRS. FR EAR will be at
home this from 4 tqj6 to
callers both- - residents ai&d

Mrs Walter --Co wles will receive with
Mrs. Frear.' , Others in the

will be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
G. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Arihur

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Erdman,
Mrs. H. M. von Holt, Mrs. John.

Miss Mary Klugel, Miss Elo-is- e
Mis3 Violet Silva and

Miss Jones.

Messrs; and Boggs made
short speeches at the Sunday service

Prison
The meeting was in charge of C. J.!
Day and Mrs. Ewing presided at ' the
organ.

For Infanta and
rha Kind Yea HaT3

7Bears tne
of

11

t

Wilson, Roosevelt in

READ WHAT THEY ONCE

Hie Crossroads
Hotel

IIONOM7M7 MONDAY,

WORLD
OR

TABLES

rrystal.and

appreciates;

ppointrnent

composite

production
something

reproductions.

reproduced

spreading

embroidery

pre-
vailing

frequently accomplished candela-
bra, re-
production.

everyday,
monplace

covering

introducing

decoration.
overbur-

dened ornamentation

pronounced

reproduction

congratulate

sometimes

LADIES' TOMORROW
CENTRAL UNION

enjoyable
connection,

Women's-Soclet- y

Tuesday,
interesting

presenting

instrumental

AMERICAN

Year
Two mm

E

RTAR-nULLETT-

ASH ONS

THE

(DOKSEOPo
Building

"Exchange Luncheon."

pleasantly

dei;htf!-Te- a

sociability

WOMAN'S BOARD

MEETS TOMORROW

intervening

organizations.

Religions."

presented.
Okumura,

Organizer

organizer

interested,
strangers.

PERSONALITIES

returning
yesterday.

SULLIVAN'S

announced,

honeymoon

CHILTON, motorcycle
department,

congestion

afternoori
"strangers.

assisting
reception

Alex-
ander,

Wa-terhou- se,

Wichman,
Margaret

Cartwright

at.Oahu yesterday afternoon.

CASTOR
CHildrext

Alwajs Bought

Signature

PEOPLE

Other Books by and Taft, all stock

THOUGHT

Young

IA

i(S)

MlAbsolutely Puro
nuida from Royal Grcpo

- Crczm of torter
SIoAIOi lioLIno Pfaosctafa

HE WAS NOT EASILY
CONVINCED

Louis C. Scfiauni of Wilson, Pa.,
went to the McKeesport Hospital for
an operation for Appendicitis. They
made the usual examination for albu
men and sugar. Finding the condition
of his kidneys satisfactory they pro
ceeded with the operation.

It was successful. But he wanted
to be certain there was no Bright's
Disease and had other physicians
make an examination. They confirm
ed the views of the Hospital authori
ties.

Now for the reason he was anxious
to have his recovery established in
July the year before he was iu such, a
condition due to Bright's Disease . that
his family physician had told him It
was useless to take more medicine.

!This caused him to resort to Fulton's
Renal Compound with the above re-

sults.
It can be had at Honolulu Drug Co.,

Fort street. Ask for pamphlet.

SALVATION 'ARMY WOMAN
SPEAKS AT HOMESTEAD

"This One Thing I Do," was the sub-
ject of an interesting talk given by
Lieut.-Co- l. Blanche Cox, of the Salva-
tion Army, at the Y. W. C. A. Home-
stead yesterday afternoon before a
large number of girls and young wo-

men. She placed special emphasis on
the fact that the only way men, and
women may realize their ambition
and be successful Is by sacrificing
everything to the one thing in which
they wish to succeed.

"The tempatlons which distract
one's attention from their chosen work
must be put aside and the mind con-
centrated upon the goal. Under these
circumstances, success Is bound tc
coraesome tlnje"; sail Colonel; Cox. ,

The meetfng I was opened ' and clos
ed with a song service. The atten-
dance to these vesper services Is in-crea- si

ng each week as "they are be-
coming ;qulte Interesting ! to, the - girls
of the assoClatk)nyv- -

CLEOHORX-SCOB- T JitTPTIALS

Miss Joelle O. Scoby became the
bride of Mr. Frank C. Cleghorn V last
Wednesday evening, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bockus at WaikikL
Mrs. Bockus is a sister of the bride.. :.

V

T H EATER
TOMCJHT

iiMusketeer

Comedy 3

A ABSOLUTE MUSICAL

0 V E LTY M A ST E It FIEC E

DON'T MISS

Florence

Raymond
In Her VrntrIIoiiiil

XHtelfy Sketch

THE M HSEMAID AM) THE

KIDDIES"

T.KST PICTURES ARE HERE.

THE BIJOU.

Whitney MMiMh,m.

"Paris Transplanted to Honolulu"

We would kindly ask you to look
at our window display

of the latest

FreEcli

in

and

.Beaded.

' ' -

as these feature He latest ideas'of :

the Best FrencK--

AMUSEMENTS.

The Dralfd Machine

broke Saturday night iand stopped a
lot of nice' people trbm seeing- - a lot of
nice, films. But we have TWO ; ma
chines non - so eTcrjthltgV 0. K.

The four bully reels tonight;; arc

Tahing His r.Iedicine"

VNorma from Nonvay"
! "Why He Gave Up"

, "A Girlish Impulse"

MA WA
ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday

1:30P. P. A. C. vs. ASAHI.
3:30 P. Mw HAWAII v$l STAR.

Reserved Seats for center; of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Sou's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. rru, at M. A. Qunt & Cow
KIne and Fort

SALE OF CAMPBELL
MANSION AND CONTENTS

Samuel Parker bought the Campbe-mansi- on

for $1500 at the sale of buTid-iug- s

and furniture of the old Camp-
bell homestead at Diamond - Head on
Saturday afternoon. Members of trie J

family bought the other buildings .as
veil as the most of the furniture, the
sale realizing a little over $.'00). x

set of Chippendale furniture, thirty-tw- o

pieces, went to Mrs. George BecK- -

ley for $1300 and a ser of teak: ocJ
uuies ana cuairs, coruainini; eigiii
pieces, was told for $3."0.' CalabaslTes
ran from $70 to $105. The hises
were sold for removal. Many poo; at-

tended the sale. ' '

PXEUM05IA.

You never heard of anyone who
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
having pneumonia and millions of
bottles of that remedy are sold every
year. Pneumonia is undoubtedly a
germ disease, and this remedy cleans
out the culture beds that form in the
throat and bronchial tubes and devel-
op the germ of that disease. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co ,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Photo-EoyraTl- ng of highest rrade
can he secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Novelties

.. ..

t ;

." ' ' tt i J

i f ' ' i . t

Another Dir

crs

4 " ' Assisted bj a Duo of '

' WOXDERFUL TOIUES '

liai
The Real 'CjihedJenne?

USUAL GOOD PICTURES

fmporter Fort St

v-- Lamest. Pacific Souvenir
r$$J Store in the WoHd

t HAWAII & SOUTH -

SEAS CURIO CO.
,;. Voura Building

FALL MILLINERY
NOW.IM -

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR . ;

Harrison Blk, Fort SL, nr. Beretanla
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Williamsnn & Rntfnlnhl

Sfocfe and Bond Brokers
Ikon 1482 . f

P. 0. Box &
S3 MERCHANT STREET

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Moii'lay. Xovnifii-- r 4.

NAME OF STOCK. BI1. Asked
MEKCANTlLB

C Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

Hva Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & fcug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co
HcEomu Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co.
fiultliinwjfj Sugai PUnt.
Kabuku Platatioi' Cu. . .

Kekaha Sugai Co.
Kolr.3 Soger Co
McBrdc Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Ouoroea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Pasubau Sugar Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill-

Pala Plantation Co.
Peieko Sugar Co .... .

Platr Mill Co. .........
Walalua AgrUi Co
WuiMiku S'ife.j Co
VValuiAuaiu Suttar Co. . .

U Mimea Suga. aiill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N- - Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. :.. .
Hon. R. T. 4V U Co., Pre!
Hon. R.T. A, Lv Co. Com.
M utual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R. A U Co. .... . . . . .
Hilo R. R. Co, Pfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. AM. Co.
Haw. IrrgtarGevs
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong OJok RC, pL up

. i'anang Rnb. Co. ........
JJon. B, & M. Co A...

BONDS
Haw. 1 er. 4 'Fire Cl.) . .

Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
liaw. Ter. 4 Vi .

:JIaw.Ter.4HX.
Iiaw.Ter.3ttZ ...v.V.l.:

V CU. Beet Sag. & ttefc Co 6
. H en. G as. Co.. Ltd.. 6a .

- Haw. Com. & Sug, Co.
Hilo ft R, Co, Irsu 1901.
Hilo R. ft CoCcn. t ...
HonokaaSugai Co, 6 ..
Hoo. H.T.IL Co. .; :
Ratal Ry. Co, f.i;..vKohaJa Ditch Co. . . , .

v McBryde Sugar Co. a . ,r
Mutual Tel. C5.;...vi;

v Oahu R.-- A L. Co. 6 . . . .
Oahu S agar Co 5 .
Olaa Sugar Co. Xt.t. .vi
Pac Sag. Mill Co. U . ;
rioneer Mill Co. 6
Wixlua Agric-- Co. .J.
Natomas Con. Cs. ., . .'. ;
1 lawn. Irrigation Co, fi ,

Hamakiia pitch fc.,...

r , j

28' 29
do

40
.. .. 63

8
. iOO

'7

. 205
5 5

JOX
38

jo

cy ill

.00
Hi
150

50
37
to

i 8

5S

100

. 999,
too ;

97H V3

oa
qW .,.:v. ;

iC2 . J 03H

- Between Boards 10 Oahu . 26,' 5
'Oahu 25, 50 Pioneer 30H 20 Walalua
110. 10 Walalua 110.-- . '.;.

Session Sales 10JL C.A S. Co. 4.
'20 McLryde 5. SO Pioneer 306, 13
Walalua . 110. 5 Ewa. 28, 5 Ewa 28 i,
10 Pes 20 Oahu 26V4. 15'Oahu
ICMr 10 Oahu ,2S4, 10;Oahu: 2GU 5
Oahu 2GU. v ;.

'4 latest srigar quotation, i.01 rriiK
$si.ca ier ton.

Sugar; 4.05cts
Beets 9s;31-4-d

Si

CEIiRY 17ATEnCC3SE TftCST CO

. JTeinbers ncnolaln Stock an Con
fort inn sreccHJixT . streets

Telephone : ; v- -

Hsiryv Armitagc Co

' STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
p. a Box ess :

'

phan
, . HONOLULU. HAWAII V

llwawt Honolulu Stock ami. Bond

GiffardiKolh
; ; STOCK AKD D0XD BROKERS !

He uiben 4 Honolulu Stoelt aa4 Boad
v' - .Exchange : '

fiUngynwaia CldgiC3 gerchant St

I iv
' ' STOCK BROKERS 1 .

' Information Furnished and Leans
. v.. Made -- V" ..

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572 '

BARGAINSl BARGAIN8I

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all klnd&.r Hlda'.io, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; rurisatma Hls Oil stock;
"Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN A CO.
Roefw i 17. Baeon Block." Oakland. CaL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS, BONOS. REAL ES--

V TATEr INSURANCE
76 Merchant St : Phone 3013

f

P. M. BURNETTE
Commitalofia of Deeds tor Califor

r(a-- mf Nw Yorkj NOTARY PUB.
LiC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortaaffot, Daode, Bills

t
of . Salt,

:liasa. Wills, ate Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT tTs
HONOLULU. Phone 1144.

When a Deacon,
Broke Loose

Bt M QLAD
CrpfrlcM. 1912. ojr AMOclated Lit-rr- jr

lrrt.

'lUfif rre only UiO iDlmWtarit tu
tb vtllntf Ol (ilriiiJ.-i- i wlifD IIj Cftii

ititiliii: uoii'e. n ibfj rail il in
ti. founiry. wan -- re ikI iletluxlir!-Itlf- !.

nfd Adt enfitj
Welti Ul j outlier tu the ouiiU't) Mfd
tw-- ll Miiernaieiy. Ai in ri;ii;-ittr-

lire fliftrieni tlolin U1l.lt

riiiin Ii- -j tor t d-ii- at id d nail j ; excellent sumi&er drinks are
H. e oni buri-- H! :eft J hi i tied by the Foda Works.
hl.. to me Hnefi one rinm (Phone 2171.

ci.:. and It mii' in luiiiiMti ii.ihire To cornpry with Jaw, t!:e Inard
oi will meet tomorrowI. -- .k nrouiMf on nwei inve

Mttfl IMit Iff 1 H tM ellVIOIH
Ai iiiti 01 f.i't. ttie old nie-lln- g

dm ffnc 'iti ttinn a barrark
"i ie kou hii on a:i pr:tise the

l.ord from iim midM of a brun Heap in
tt.f wni'd. t.t it 1 iso reckon that ne

Nil 10 11 wim n e-t- ie more tieam in a
iiiJf..rt:iM- - ineet;ti2 OoUne. said !fi

ctrti'.l'eunini.
In deut-ut- i n the nnanria! man or

(1. -- inirrii. but it unn jeaf aDd years
ifi.. it. miw nl way cleai for the

fiM-tiwi- i ol a new ediriie. Severn
t'ei'tit rp iOHdfd niib cetnent rot
inaiud up in 1 he !uturli ot tite town,

hi id I tie deneon WHf told to neip film

H cot wn2iir toad, of the sMfT.
tol I'xit uy HKrllUC lMMIe vh Id-t-e

m I tie ;Hiicrefi indiiidrr
Wn lliii ill .tu tiifuth-f- . Dill le;Htin
i'-cr- utu nail foiiml m man to pin 111

iKMitfi tbroiiLii Mud truarante a sum
fait or piti

I nan irn k town, and ihinp were
rtiHiicvd He knu- - sll atKjiit tbe.r
tient tii.en jtnd was ready to lake
ofl i.h coat and --nrr- te Job ttimojrn
it "any family would Hoard nln cratin
in reiiim- !! nil I'ernni Junired nt
ttH etiMii' t nan vai. toid to eat art n
ron d nod o to the bead nt tbe Mann
mi" inaimre tliiiitfjc ' He lwk nokl n
If h bad dabbled In cement alt bis life,
tnaii bustle. ' JJ iiiada everybody

tHUiie. - If shy one tagged ne wan
ncbt on tbe spot to say:

' I "Now. 'UV11. don't do 00 loaflnc? on
the )rd. This Is hi- - Job. and be'ex-- l

u tuipg!' to. inore lively
-- tt all know now. tboupb few knew
a t thai tUu','i Dat 1 tier kaV seferat
trrsds nnd that cement
workers do not snurei sand and cement
loetnir lu a tiaibazar1 way. : There
ujiMrt dne projMU-- t Ions, according to
ttiw work to he itou. Trttti Mmply

eut nnart sihI shoveled. Prondence
si wud tack ot blm with dry weather
utitit the, walls f were ready for , the
root, and tbu the jrot tired of a pood
Uitnir Tlier; were those who said the
tMot-- k were loo soft and : others who
t tount t hey - cuuid see bulges lu t he
wans nd. Mill others' wbo predicted
ttiitl two oours rain would spoil every
Inriie,' but to all socb leacoii Pvgratu
said; v:-;- v

;.-
..'

tWnt;th floods rage and tbe turn-be- t

ifim QownY ' ' '

, ;indni we dl voTer tbe eand pit in
the titt-f- e bt time?" ,

"liKln'i Brother. the error
of Otsj. ways; juiil wbeti. were wuu-denn- c

what we should do for tbe.
brtcksr v ; ; ,.

,--
iif did

- --And rtliln't Pforldence ordain tbnt
thow fMgbt ears should be smashed
up and the cement sea Uered over su

-- Jt kioks tike It'
Attd tbeo came Uriah At

ttie be might hare turned to
tnV tertlano gone to but
t'ruvktenee guided him to the, tight and
to o? '.- -

'

"Hut It may rain, and li It does"

ilt w ttroot ralti for" a month to come
It to."

The deacon talked that way and rt.

what be talked, and Uriah talk-

ed and believed ; still stronger. And
Uien the rain descended. '. It set in at
dark one day and came down In a way
to soak tntngs. Just at dayUghl next
morning." with; the rain etill coming
down.' the two men crept forth to see
how it fared with the enterprise. Jhere
were no walls, left In place ot them
was a "mail take of mud. Every last
b!o-- k of concrete ; bad -- melted m tbe
ram Tbe deacon and Uriah stood and
gazed for hve. long minutes like men
sttiefid. '
; And then Deacon Pegram broke
looe it was. years. ago, but they still
date things from that day. He whoop-

ed He threw down bis hat and jumped-

-en it. He knocked Uriah down and
jumped on blml As people came out
to e wb.it the trouble was he threw
them into the lake ot mud and whoop
eo nrnin. He went borne and kicked
hi- - ew nd ctifTi-- d his wife's earn, and
th-- i- he r?in stiiu.-t- c thronjrh the-stree-ts

hint tfe phm-- h oft thefT-htnjr- e and
tfi'ittert litewaik .Mn run atid

WiilliH ii hmi it tik two tlsbt
tiiit itifii and h H.iken hnyer to

IU-- blni ttf He --on;nitMt to h."p
lititU Hi Vfh't-- f.'tve yt. wild tor three

? war exiiet'tiKi to me 1 n" !

t !, Uv ulldweo: I ri.iti MnMoti to

it 1utW.-nw.1- nl ttie lak ol
.I'W1 Hi f"U OVel lif (JcJI'O 5 p.
to .ii'.-il nlifti Hung ttnd i i it
I ii in. 1 inuci: in nniKl ihe ci

ii-- n - t;...-i(-l it- - -- tllv :ud:
"Hro'tH-- i iVtrmiu I trui rou b;iren t

in .i Ti: r in lnivirfen-e.- "

"fl ft ' u repi . "I nm nrp
It. el t'ir irlfH-t- - nn 'l;ini-- 0 lii 11 to
,i 11. t-- .1 u uwxjnc mhi uniti thf

1 t;i :n Jinn then tu rent a rwrti

t n.. it,e root dttl nrve In. tut no
v rn- - edition
i,rt in Kmi-ii:a- .
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f LOCAL GENERAL

For a back riu up HO -- adver-
i

Hawaiian Lodge. No. 2t. F. & A
will meet in Masonic teruple at :3
tonight

Removal 2le t mililnery at Dic-k-cron'-

Hotel Majestic. Kvery hat
in the store to be sol i a: a sacrifice.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at LewU
Stables and Garage. Tel. Ill 41. ad-

vertisement.
Royal Cafe, Harrison Week, Bere-ta'i- ia

'street, opposite Fire Station.
Try u.s. the Lest, at pop-
ular prices. advertiet i::ent.

Pineapple scda and Hire's Root Ecer

i to one Consolidated
1..-0- " arfertiHenfcnt.

the
n- - supervisors

otywnetu

;

niggi;see,

Kingston.
VroKtiroads

Ll?eriKKl.

Providence won'rpermlt

-- Kt

no

it.- -

AND

Everything

'evening, but will probaLIy nujourn
immediately on account of the elec-
tion excitement.

In honor of .the two eldest children
of M. C. Swift, an old-fashion- ed Ha-
waiian luau was given in Kaplolani
park, beginning at 1:30 octet yes-
terday afternoon. j

Green Stamps are now freely given
at the ABC grocery, King street, fa-

mous for its low prices for cash. Pay
cash and collect green stamnsj
They're valuable. advertisement. j

The Portuguese Christian Endeavor!
made a visit to Leahi Home yester
day and distributed flowers and fruit
amnn? tha natfntc nnrf alert tYvril- - .

charge of the iegu!ar Sunday service. f

Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
St., next Pacific Club a few doors be-
low Be retanla Ave. Wonderful cures
of chronic diseases by serum
treatment Phone 3630, advertise-
ment

Fapld tuition given In Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo, by Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue. Phone 3643. ad-

vertisement.
Every child writing a letter to San

ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,;
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will'
be remembered at Christmas time. J

Don't forget advertisement '1,1
The Epworth League of the Meth-Ka- uj

odist Church was the guest of the
Central Union Christian Endeavor
last night, and after an enjoyable
meeting the members of tbe two so
cieties went, to the Beretania Mission

in

the

where they charge of the Sun- - inter match bowled against
day evening service. , iviwnaajua 01 mis city, ana compan--

James H. Boyd has resigned the of- - feon of the totals those shown
fice fish insDector on account of on tfae "Y" sheets developed the fact
his candidacy for representative.

Dr. A. Marques has informed
board of supervisors that the

M..

bot- -

new

the

street pegs at Dole and Metcalf streets
are wrongly placed, as he bad been
informed by an engineer.

An application for a dance hall li-

cense by. Bacilio Marcelino, to be op-

erated at Queen and Mililani streets,
was denied by the board of supervis-
ors the advice of Judge W. L.
Whitney, inspector, on the grounds
that the applicant was "a man. ignor
ant of thp English language or ways,"
and the neighborhood was not a
good ong in which. 1c locate a dance
hall, as it contained several cheap
lodging houses and houses of bad rep-
utation,

a o
The.Denia telephone fire alarm sys

tern, will talk plainly for, you or
the servant in your home, or the em.
ployee In place of business. ad-

vertisement
m mm 0 -

NO ROUGH-HOUS- E

i i ? ;

The polling places" scattered through
out the city will be watched by a pick-- 1

ed squad of officers, Shir-- f of Wal
iff Jarrett, whose busineses it will be to
put down any attempt at disorder that
may "ark e at the voting booths or
within the prescribed limits of the
pJueea selected for casting the vote.

Sheriff Jarrett issued n order this
morning designating th, necessary
men to preserve order throughout the
day.

A number of men will be detailed at
the central station' there to be ready
tc take to the police wagon or one of
tbe motor cars which will be at the
tall of anv precinct in the city.

Chief of Detectives McDuffie, Kel-lc- tt

and the regular upttairs" force
will make a tour of the precinct voting
places while a number of mounted cT
fleers will also take in some of ? v
country districts.

"We propose to keep order at the
polling places to the best of our abili-l- y

with the limited force at our com-
mand" declared Sheriff Jarrett tnis
morning. "We don't intend to
lor anv rough house.

mm
Matthew Bocarde, a San Francisco

businessman, suddenly insane
and tried to slash hi3 wife's throat
and kill himself.

BARGAINS
jrST ItECEITED.

Crepe Goods and
Embroidered

Kimonos
FROM JAPAN.

II. MIYAKE,
12IS Fort St ahote Beretaiib

Telephone 1. O. Box 793

1

mwtim in
Knox hats are popular with discriminating who appreci-
ate the good things wearing apparel, and who know the

INTER-ISLAN- BOWLING LEAGUE.
P. W. L. Pet

' Cn K it a

1 1

vauus .
I

LKamaainas

This morning's mall brought
scores Kauai team last-- .

took

with

that

fori

your

went

that Garden Islanders
hJ nexed three games. This

jronl puts both Oahu teams ruck,
Maui Kauai first second.

winners Wolters high
score, 212, Crawford Wolters

high average,
losers Rietow both high

score, 240,
Following individual bowlingJ

teams:
KAUAI

Wolters
Kohlmann
Crawford
M&ser ...
Winter ..

Scott
Dyson

L Wisdom
Uletow

men

. . 6 5

..6 3

. .6 2
6 2f.

1

3
4
4

.500

.333
333

.

of the for the

of

on

I tbe had an- -

two out of
the in the

with and. and
For the had

and and
tied for 177.

For the had
and average, 184.

is the
of the two

. ......212
141
158
203
158

165
167
137
146
17t)

. S72 7S5
KAMAAINAS...

181 14S
153 154
161 155
186 114
172 142

154
136

183
135

742 2397

143
138
148
111
240

631
444
427
532
463

472
447
464
411
554

855 713 810 2378
The 240 bowled by Rietow for the

Kamaainas is a local reeord ror match
games. The record last year was
made by Wisdom, who bowled 236.

MAUI NOTES

WAILUJvU, Maui, Nov. 2 The
delegated by Church the Good Shepherd in

ctnJ

SSW.

luku has received a handsome dona-
tion of $500 toward the organ fund for
the church. QQuite an amount is al-

ready collected and on "deposit for
the pipe organ, so that When this sub-
stantial gift just received is added, it
may be possible for the church to
place the organ in a few months.
When the new church was erected,
tunpie space was left for the erection
of the organ. Rev. Wm. S. Short, the
lector, had word of the gift last even
ing.

The library committee of the Maui
Library Association met this week
tnd ordered twenty-fou- r of the latest
books. Another large order will be
placed in a few days, as soon as the
memberships from the various- - Maui
circles are made up. The' Maui Li-

brary has been in existence les3 than
a year now, but the number of books
drawn each week is large. Often as
many as fifteen people use the lii-brar- y

reading rooms at one time. The
magazines are free to all readers.
Trancsients and people stopping on
the island for a short time have spe-
cial consideration from the library.

The Haiku extens'on of the
railroad is so far along Uiat the

company hopes to run trains in a few
cays into Hamakuapoko. Some cfthe

(heavy iron work on the new :Ialiki
brid.ee is in positiou. The Maui pec- -

pie living in this portion of .the sland
are much pleased over the prospect
nt a good railway service into the
Haiku region. The regular passenger

it.raii:s seem to be spre'iln? up some-- .

what in order to ?ce how rapidly the
' time can be made between s. a: ions.
'The indications are that the schedule- -

will be considerably short ene.l.

1 The lanrls of the extensive Everett
estate in Waikapu are being cleared L

bv the Wailuku Stigar Company tor
; planting in the near future, it ;s

that some land in Wailuku
'that belonged t; the esta;e wm ko
wiih t!;o Waikapu pvopcty.

Wm. 11. Englo. th1 popular hnsiress
manager of the Alexaiiiier House
iJyinnasimi r. turns to Wailuku this

various trade marKs under wmcn they
are to be found.

A Fine Line of New Styles

new1 in lines and 'coloring and textures, but
made with that good old-fashion-

ed way of hat-maki- ng

that is none too plentiful these days.
We want you all to see them.

Elks:;Buitding:J.

.

are

2nr

,

h

Soft

If j

We.have MASSAGE BAKERIES made. speck.
ally for Facial and Scalp treatment at home.

brush, massage
ary electrodes.

in

next lie will arrlvfi oa the' Ho-- .RCA nY TO I PT fifi NTR A HT V A n A fJ f? PQ -- 1 Pi A, 4, w . , ..ww -- ..r,faSnolnlan frnnl th Coast.

The - of the old Wilson
camp at Haiku have been scld to thje

cannery at .This

Engle.

ti
;TQ.TI3)

o

Qual
ity and Sti

-

Oak Case, the price is

week, PIV

buildings

Japanese Pauwela.

STREETS,

Knox Extra

.,3ww..ow
r novnnfitf :rvTr mini fv-- ', -run un i i

Within ;' a short time the
extending Hattor .dry. ".X.

gqbd business the' last year; The j outshore end will be for: the
plant: is soon to bq enlarged it is un-- signatures of : ;the ' San"!"
derstood. u i I Bridge Co. and theUawaiiatr Dredg--

The Island Electric Company U Ing Co., the contractors now engaged
making a good offer to the citizens of in completing theoriginal dry dock for
Wailuku and Kahului. If wiring, is the Navy-- Deparjtment.'r:--

'.cne the fifteenth of thej;, Some time ago ' a board of naval
month there will considerable, re-- officers fixed :' the l compensation for
auction of the cost Also if electric the increased) work, this clause being
cooking apparatus is installed in the in the . original which ;

houses, the current used will be
charged at fifteen cents a kilowatt in-

stead of at twenty cents, the rate for
lighting purposes.

L. F.. Jones is driving the Cadillac
that belongs to Wm. H.

JUT JLiN

MEM- -

AY

ITS V V

Hats

FORT AND. HOTEL

cno .

uuurv-C- A tiioiuiii
contract

ton thePearl '

ready
Francisco

before,
be

contract, con
templated - a posible extension before
the .dock:. was finished. :

' ";;.'.
Other work at Pearl Harbor is pro

greasing rapidly, the seven industrial
buildings being all in place, . while
several other buildings are well under,
way.; - '' T- -y. .v:;vfi'i

Will have no difficulty in
being fitted from our line
of

Stein-Bloc- h
1

Ready -t- o-Wear suits for
men. They are cut from
models of various forms

fat and thin, long and
short, and the materials
from which the clothing
is made is wool. .

sponge

; X
i

'ir..

-

Complete

the. week
JfJlj-UiU-

or

ma
than tor. one day for some time past.

and
Oahu an 1 there was
na in-- any sugar,-- stock.

up half
There is a that

will be doln? in
about: the end of. the year, Sales

were 10 and '5 'of Oahu
at 26; 40 at 20 ahd; 10

at 110; ,v- -, ; i.
;,Od the board 5 an 5 H. C. & S. Co.

40; 20 3t)
at 15: at 110;

5 and 5 Ewa at 10
at 43X0 and 60 Oahu In

five lats lat 26.25.

lilii

IK . JV

STEIN- - ftn ULI I ft
W MB s

onAr;i cluiiiw

M Mlnerny
Fort and Merchant Sts.

King near Fort

7

.
' v a- '!- s.

.11.

1

with hait
the necess--

$12.00

(T.

OAHU A?iD- - PifiEAFrLE
i Stocks buencd

0.

strong.
I

;

j

(,

v

Kwajr advanced threVelghths
one-quart- er point,

decline Fine-appl- e,

jumped another, point.
, prevalent feeling

something: . Pineapple
be-

tween boards
Pioneer 3iJ0;

.Waialua

sold--at McBryde at5.50?
Pioneer 30.50.; Walalua

28.50; Hawaiian
Pineapple

unequal '.
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WILL RECORD ALARM

. A few days ago . there appeared In
'the columns of Ithis jSper an article

v- -

the the Mu-- j

Co. and the Den Te- -
of the Fire Co. of the

th Co. Ci. the
of the for the lenio syah

Dy --tne wouia Le.icm in ine cuy or ana oeing
at: once on the receipt 'of. an

to
be placed In a to give

SENOPLA

11

GAZING
a

forJh? Denver Post by Hal Coffman
MAY

ONAlfliEi Button OxiFord..

fAtrty

VJ-- J

era('withpurtae!riBf 'the Flre'Depart-inec- t.

Under; contract between
iiftal Telephone

"tcJHng 'arrangement between ephooe Alarm Hawaii,
Mutual Telephone find th'ej Mutual Tleplione Lecomes

Chief. Fire; Department, where- -' company
leiepaone company Monoiuiu,

.notified
alarm, tha(."lh4 telephone compaiiy
would position

Drawn

operating

tbe operating company, the recorders
of the eystem which will be located

fire headquarters 'will be duplicat--
a

r : r--
1 . , i i 1

t
.

"

- r V SSS Syr 1 1 I

'

lo

In

ji rr

Positively the Fin Sin

Z--
i&t

M.VTTT'.I'f

k

Thus the company, will re-cpi- ve

ridUce of a fife. over, the Denio
sysfmf with the Fire

This will; relieve, the
FJre of the n( cesEity of

he telephone company of
the, location pfva fire and will give the

'.operators the
much quicker andmore ac-

curately, as the recorders of i.Jj'4 Denio
give the exact location from

which an alaffe 13 ttirned in. adver--
lnigrm&uon aireci 10 meir suoBcnic ea.ia uie.ieiepnone couipanv ouice. t- -

' .

e.f fiifi

i i

I

?' T

- t -

telephone

notifying

telephone in-

formation

compaVy

rlieiaeBltr

i in Vaudeville

A

ih!iSH!i!!ii

simultaneously
Department

Department

cqmpkby's

Act

MLLE; ORVILLE MISS MDLHALL
Soprano Contralto

CONTINUED SUCCESS

Comedienne that Really Comedes

ON'T , FORGET TOMORROW-Compl- ete Elec
..uon. ieiurns irom i eiegrapnic service or itar--

BulleUif ,4and vertilewill be shown, with h
Me--

w

Moving Pictures, ExceHerif Vaudeville, arid
good Music between "Slides." Reserve your seats for
this evenfcvjiPhone 3962- - t .: ..t ,

.. ....... .
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U. S. SENATE KbttRDutCRYSTAL
CHANGE

COMPLEXION

Summary of Most Important i Says Present Plan of Tcrritor-Candidat- es

for Upper ial Div'sion Works Suc- -
House cessfufly

Although Hawaii e!o ts only a Iclo
Rate to the lower I'ranr-- of Con ::pss.
n.'vHh inter st Is taken here ;n t.u
various senatorial battieu ilittt win bf
in active prosrefs on t! e ukainlacci to- -

p.'Crrow. lne senate itractirally has
ti'e fate of the nigar tariff in its hands
and this year the Dercorats have paid
I'articuter attention to the senatorial
contests, gains so far as to organize--
V..reau tor that particular purpose in
their national teudquarters.

A singular phase cf the senator:a
situation is the tact that with one ex-
ception every democrat in tha present

j Senate who.e term expires .March 4

next will be succeeded by himself or
i fcome other-democra- t !.r the reason
that all of r them corae rroia certain

j democratic states.
! Change Of Seven Needed.

The battle of the Senate, therefore,
i is chiefly in the west and middle west
j in thore states cow represented in te
Senate by republicans. Makinj alfjv,'- -

ance for the fact that Senator CJardne.-- ;

the junior member from Maine, who 1:

j a democrat, may not br r.?el?ted. a
j whangs of seven Is al that :? recea

s.-ir- to give the democrats control o:
j the Senate.
i Senator Sanders of Tennessee, who

pomtment of the republican governor
of that state, will, of course, be suc-
ceeded by a democrat to be chosen b;
the legislature e!ectcd this fall.

Two senators will be chosen from
Colorado, one to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the death of Senator Hughes anil
cue to succeed Senator Guggetitetm.

The democratic pri-nnf- nominee
are Gov. John K Shafroth, the yrerenr
executive, for the long term and form-
er Gov. Charles S. Thomas for the
the short term. There is very littic
doubt about their election.
Hope For Nevada Gain.

A senator "will le elec ted in Nevada
in place of Senator Maey, who waff
appointed by the governor folio winjJ
the death of Senator Ni: on. Senator
iassey is a candidate on the repuiv

licah ticket and his denidrrr,t?c oppo'
ncnt is Key Pittni3ii of Tcnoplh. Ne
vtda has the Oregon rvrtoir ani the

! legislature fs morahy bounl to elect
toe man wno receives tne popular voib
in the state. The third term partj
has a candidate and that rreatlj' in
creaiee Mr.' Pittm-n'- s chances. 'lTie
democrats are bopeful of gaining a
senator from Nevada.

In Oregon their chances ere regard
ed as excellent Senator Bourne wat
defeated for the f republican nomlha-tlo- n

by Ben Selling and has now an-

nounced himself as an independent
rcandidate. There is also a third term
aspirant. Dr. Harry Kane, former
"major of Portland ( is the democratic
nominee and will probaoly te chosen
be the next renator.
' Three candidates are contesting for
the seat now held by Senator Joseph
M. Dixon, campaign manager for
Roosevelt Mr. Dixon has nt been
able to give any attention Jo the state
and his defeat by T. J. Walsh, the denf
oeratic nominee, is counted on abao-lufel- y

by the democrats.
In Wyoming Senator Franct3

Warren, who has been the state boss
for twenty yeirs, is having the figtror
his life. The democrats have a strong
Cimdidate in' the person of John B.
Kendrick of SheridaiL a member of
tfce present st2te senate.
Contest in Nebraska.

In Nebraska the fight is between
former Gov. A. T. Shallenherger,
democrat, and Representative George
W. Norris, who won the republican
nomination ever Senator Brown. Mr.
Norris is accused of trying to strad-
dle, classing himself as a progressive
republican, yet claiming the regular
nomination while espousing the cause
of Roosevelt. Senator Hitchcock,
democrat, won by 20,000 majority two
years ago under the Oregon system,
and there is gocd reason to believe
that his colleague a?ter March 4 will

ibe a democrat.
Senator William S. Kenyon, reco-

gnized as a real progressive, is in an
unfortunate position in Ohio. He won
the republican nomination by a large
majority and then declared for Taft.
This so angered the third termers that
they have nominated candidates in all
of the close districts which means
tht, for the first time in history,
Iowa May possibly elect a democratic
legislature, which will in turn choose
former Representative Daniel Hamil-
ton, democrat, for I'nitf d States sena-
tor in p!ac. of Kenyon.

(Stubbs Facing Defeat.
! Ifl Jv.'iriras .IitiIcp U'iliini:) H Thnmn.

a

I the regular.' mtens.-.- v

! fighting for Judge 1

mater.--.

trntr. arues

Ci.- -

a:r

o on.

H:;ir, Hfor: pu is

!i a, .verity

By C. S. ALBERT
(SpvJal Star-Bullet- in Curnpomk-iHi'-

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct.
j Pre pa rations for the peruanent main- -
terar.ee in Hawaii of a larger force of
infantry and cavalry are being made,
according to the annual report of,MaJ.
Gen. Arthur Murray, in command oT
tha Western division. Aside from mi-
nor buildings erected at 4ae various
yests in the island, work has begun oh
te erection of permanent quarters for
a regiment of infantry and a regi-
ment of cavalry at the Schcfield bar- -

racks. In connection with this work a
caieful survey of the watershed, of
Kaukor.aht:a river has beea made o
determine the sufficiency of tte water
supply for the permanent, barracks:

The department of Hawaii was cre-
ated in-- October, 1811. Us Cvtablishc
ment has greatly accelerated the ad-
ministration of military justice. The
strcngf-- h cf the command July,.! ,19lt,
was Ji'JO commitstiuued officers and
14,825 enlisted men, and on the same
date this year 883 officers and 17.2834

enlisted men, a totaji, iarcejJgri5,ib,-Ther-
were. 778, general,; courts-martia- l,

and 7,370 trials, by, summary
courts-ma- rt ial during the j year.,,

. "The present, plan of, territorial . di-

visions has, worked out successfully,
and has resulted in Increased efficien- -

says Brigadier General Murray
concluding the report. ;wSome .'departr
ment commanders favor partial, re-

turn, at least, to the old order,"In thai
tbey believe officers of the judge ad-

vocate's and inspector; general's . de-
partments' should be assigned ;to duty
at department- - headquarters. - .This
view is not concurred In.. It is believ-
ed it would tend to a return to the .old
sysiem of departmental administra-
tion, thus, tending ; to nullify, the
scheme of tthe war department, as '. re-gar- ds

dpartn)ents ahel ctrvlsions..;'
Br. Jimes Commeiidea. C- i ?? V

Plunging Into waters infested .with
sharjksfc Actlngc Asslstaiit 'Surgeon W;

FnJames, of the public1 health service,
stationed a" Honolulu .rescued
anese wortian Uqio. drawtting on. Sep
teihbcr 23. "lie waslacfded for. bra very
by; Secretary of the , Treasury .; Mac-Veag- h,

who yesterday called attontloil
to his "human! tafiax, "and k,uriseli
action." Div Jamesf aj iXorrherly
Roosevelt 9,ug!v;Ri?r,; l

IP. I1LV
(Continued from Jage 1 J

"V
who, wish to attend the great" doings
in ' the palace grounds. The parade
from AchiV will be bTight with lights
an alive with music and sputtering;
with Reman candles. V

In this procession will Jn'th.e .R?
publlcati workers of tie fifth district.

The first', special car., to leae the
Kalihi terminus. vrtth. free passengers'
for the mass meeting will start at
7:13 o'clock..

The( Portguesr banvibr: at fife
Patiba' chufchTeart3r;! In" .ttife -- ivenlrig!
and wllr marcV td the' Palace grounds'
oy. way or-'izo-, raucaoow V -- vineyard,

I Bmnjai AlaUa". and. : Hotel
streets, arriving. the scene-'.of Hle-bratlc-n

: at 7: 3d o'clock ;gatheririg
crowds" behlrid It,'as It proceeds on its
musict "Way; It will, on arrival,5 sta- -'

tlon itself hear the' bahast&hd and
a.dd to the Jollity of the evening;.' ;

'Speakers Tonisnt. " ;r .;. ; --;:- .y
;

Those 'who are to aduTesi the'mul-tlttid- e

tdiiight frotn a platform Ui, tlie
midst Of ; the brigb.tV Illuminated
paVkT'tbat suTi;ou'nds thfc lexecutlVe
building, 'arfe Rbbert' Shingle, who
will . pfesldeV 'Uriit'eef States Internal
Revenue Cflfecttfr Cot trill;: the silver- -

tocgued oratorwhose" name as a
Epeechmaker .Is khown on' ttie:;; main-
land as1 weiras It Is here; the Rever-
end Stephen I Desha?, of ' the Big
island; Delegate to' Congress 'Kuhh
Kalariia naole, who lirfl T tomorrow be
re-elect- to' Cohgresi by A grand
majority r L. Tenney Peck, the prom-
inent banker; "VViiliam T;- - Itiwllns,
the energetle Itspublican booster and
straight ticket champion; Colonel
Samuel Parker, the popular candidate
lor the office of mayor of Honolulu;
George P. Renton, candidate for the
senate; Charles P. Chillingworth, ex-

perienced in legislative work; A. p.
Castro, and others note and

years. This year they have named a
number of candidates to

enable them to control the lower
house with a large enough majority

son. democrat, is scneduVd to defeat to overcome the Drohahle reDubllcan
Gov. Stubbs. the !hird terrrcr and one j majority in the Senate. r

of the sevin wi.--- or otherwise gover- - The third term party candidates!
ny;s v l;o urj.-- Col. Roosevelt to be- - have been named in about 70 per Cent
ccme caiiflidatf . Gov. Stubbs won of the districts, and democratic ex-- !

the republic:! nomination onr Sena-- 1 perts figure that because of this the j

tor i urt,:--; on t.i'ke. .Mr. iirri had ; democrats may, control the legisl-
ate popr.'i-.- r majority, hut failed to tare by a narrow margin,
carry niiiny 1. bilative districts as : Hughes Has Good Chance,
did h:s oppoivnt. iuT.ce Stubbs was New Jersey with Representative

f l - . uaain nugaes a3 ine aemocranc
2 ;

Two
nip?

bitter noniiaee ia rami n.,ttf Anllv
iauHinsi i:n,i u.k: niEtiy :t" operiiy assured of democratic legislature.

Air. Hughes, bearing the stamp of ap- -

proval Gov. Wilson, defeated" "Boss"
IHmo:t-- . ere to -- ne'efd senator Cub Jim Smith by handsome majority
lom ar.d x'ne ytlur to fill tho vacancy in the recent primaries, and his dec-
eased ty the oi:s;i?)g of Senator Lori-- : tion in the race of divided ODoosition.

I thai confidently expected.
ucuiui wun'cn i tuuiLiuu iu tuese siaies me uemo
mail the rept:b'.ica:i nominee. Lorimer crats have an excellent opportunity-wa- s

not rcr.fovfd from tl:- - Senate) of carrying Delew'are and perhaps
until after tl:- - primaries ' id br-- .Massachusetts on their senatorial tick-- 1

held, and accordingly trxre have cen et. They also have fighting chances
ino nominations nndf for the short Mn South Dakota. Idaho and MInne- -
term. I'nder tbe Tiiir.ority represonta-- 1 sata.
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A valuable piece of property, on ihe corner of Hotel and ' Rich-
ards Streets, ha3 a frontage on Richards Street of 107 feet and

- 129.2 on oteI, in all about 14,000 square fee!.
Vlllt'F - i - )

r Corner of Queen and Ward Streets, 13,000 square fefet,- -' '

c, A beautiful beach house I -

J' onr Street. - ' ' ;
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Sharp liciNS
Phone 1697

4

SHARP,-- the '

HE deliver brombtlv
V V

to
mical

SiieH nuTiahi?, ftirtianh Street.

Dainty,
ofuod

qualities.

elegant

slibe." ::rM---:an. :y;m

Just

'0 hiiig

Evening

containing

fnlly"'-funiisJied;"j- ,

Businel ropertyi Merchant

XOM Sign Painter
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Groceries. The prices charge

for superior goods appeals econo
housewives.
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POLITICAL

'Plank Splinters frm
Colien's Pktfforia

InDEI'ENDKKT

Candidate ".4

iron V v
) Senator

NOT CONTROLLED BY

4

HfcA8 an Independent Candidate for Senator have cnme before the peo-- -
pie with well-defin- ed policy on the following questions:

U

I

i

1 v -

- r

i" l

-

-

.'

(

a
--

.
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llllll IEI Ml lllll. IB.X ALIIIU. III! 1 71 . L K

Utility Commission, Banana Claims and Labor.

These are the questions, JLhat arc pcrtinqnt to the present campaign
and a candidate's stand on these questions should determine whether he
should be elected or not.

No speaker 'of either party has assailed
brought forward.

. No candidate on either the Republican or Democratic ticket has been
able i to attack a single statement that I have made either on the stump
or through the press. v

; You have read my views on ail the above questions and If you think it'
oTer you must conclude that THE V ARE ALSO YOUR VIEWS.

Now I ask you, Mr. Republican or Mr. Democratic voter, which of your
candidates' have come forward with any policy iipon any question' of vital
interest during this campaign ? ; . . ' ; l .

Don't you think" there Is some qualification required besides the wear-
ing of a party label to merit an election at your hands to the high office
of Seuator? : ' Vi.' J."

, Are 'you going to vote fo? a man for Senator whose only qualification
seems to be that be is backed by the planters' association and can be
coctrolled by It?

If I stand. for and pledge myself to work for the legislation you want
while the, other candidate stands for nothing, pledges nothing, and says
nothing, dont you think I am entitled to your Vote. as one of. yourscna-- '
tcrs? VV: ; i

'

, .

; Give this a little thought,- - Mr :Voter, and I feel sure you will vote Tor
me even If J am an. Independent CndldatQ.;-- .

t,

fOURTEEWTH IS!
FOilTflEll

Republican, candidates and ; workers
wound up a rery strenuous and sue--

cessful SundaTith a mpker held in ,

, S.
of the .

the of the
the the

preuni m. ic niu wincu ie t-- j
was good, the to;

me pomi ana xne wcu
.' jrri, ' V :':".

'

The ladles "were on ; as hard
as usual much of the success

of the affair being due to
and their

who were laid under
a

and
in

'
' :

.
Mr. was

under the of Mr, Kcola the
from the

Kuhio first in
'with the

of the and coun- -

the to stand by the

, iBe oa vue OI lUB
on aay.

to be a and
slst at the in up ma -
1 .1-- 1-

a lan--

W. C was not in-- l
but a on his

i own
and

4 and all a
4 a

the men of the

ADVERTISEMENT

KErRESENTING

INTERESTS

yfMGOHEN

SUPPORT
REPRESENTATIVE

7TW.'r;i4aveLaneThe program candidateprecinct Fourteen Senate,
fctraightforward appealing

tendance speeches
auaience pleas-

ed.-

workers,
Mesdames

Notley. McGregor friends
assisted. Tables,

temporary canopy, sandwiches, soda-wate- r,

apples, cigars cigarettes
supplied bounteous quanti-

ties.
Anderson general manager;

direction
County Committeeman pre-cfnc- tr

Delegate spoke
Hawaiian, dealing general
principles campaign
seling Hawaiians

followed bylr"; rritliPfkf 'v2rec?l7JML Jhn!imlies
uuKea TerBj

eiecuon urgmg every uepuo--

lican voter watcher
polls rolling

Vierra made speech three
Achl only

terpreter, made good talk
account Candidates Dowsett,

Renlon, Paris others heard
from given good reception.
The affair wound with good
wqplesome talk David Notley
who asked Fourteen- -

poHce
In

straight uepuDiican ucKei.

REPUBLICANS HOLD TWO
SATURDAY NIGHT RALLIES

well-attende- d Uepublicau
meetings were held last Saturday
night, one at Club.ihe

precinct of the fourth-district- .

and tne at Emma quare. me eignm
precinct of the 4th district. Delegate,

'kuhio spoke at meeting, his
7 speech beiw? along the lines of his

utterances throughout the campaign.
declared hfcs nothing

sonal against Frear, but that Jie was

sincere in fight, add If .conditions
f u,ia 5 -- rnin arise wh&re he thought

the laws not helrig administered
cxr behalf of all the people of the Ter -

1 V
j

TUB i

!

Common

People

THE BIG

.1 llUta. .HafK, VI I 1 JUiV, O lJ C1.W IU. II,1M. I (ft. I

'

a single argument ' I have

a

rltory he would make a fight against
those ; conditions. David Notley, C.
G. Bartlett, Charles 'N.Arnold, A. Q.
Marcallino, Col.. Sam Parker and ,Nor
man Watklns were among the candi-
dates who at the Manoa meet
tng, while : other speakers were C.
Mont ague Cooke W. . O. Smith and
Charles R, Hemenway, who as presi-
dent of the club, presided at the'meei'.
ing." . '. ;

At the Emma Square meeting a
numbr . of the ,candIdate8 for legl8

eg of entire campaign. He said
that he had neardne was to be knifed I

in the Fourth district, but that bis
conscience was. clear as to his record,
and would stand by his convictions.
He said that be was at . loss to understand

why he has been attacked
in this campaign for what he was
praised for doing before, but that he
would go forward regardless of the
attacks the party and work
for the straight Republican ticket

ASCH GETS
FOR

Julius W. Asch, Jr., Democratic
candidate for representative from the
KVllirth Hicfrint ict ffAlHntr o rrnrA font

an excellent chance of election. Asch
was Dorn in Honolulu on November s

1880 He recelved educatlon
iaf Sf Tnla Pollo Hrtnii" IHUV1HIU, UU onspent 2 years in San Francisco at the
Union Iron Works. He returned to
Honolulu in 1899 and went to work tvfor the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company as purser for two years.
Later he moved to Kauai and worked
as store bookkeeper for Makaweli
Plantation store. Then he returned
In Hnnnlnln nnri urae pmnlnvoH tiv i

the Honolulu Rapid Transit Company its

Asch is president of tne St- - inCollege Alumni Assn.. President of!
the Rapid Transit Employes' Benefit
Assn.. secretary of the Fraternal Or- -

der of Eagles and trustee of the Im
proved Order of Red Men.

his
MLMETHIG FOR .MOTHERS.

This Is the season of the year when
mothers feel verv much concerned ov- -
er the frequent colds contracted by
weir cnuaren, ana nave abundant rea- -
son for it, as every cold weakens the has
lungs, lowers the vitality and paves to
the way for the more serious diseases
that so often follow. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is famous for its cures,
and is pleasant and safe to take. For

isale by all dealers. Benson. Smith & but
Jco., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

vu,'Kruuuu. ' office were called upon to
denco on Buckle ; A, Kaleiopu, forclub of the ta made one most
of precict club of Fourteenth and speech- -

being,

- Republican tarty. He was fVomi .ine an
E?.L and his friensd believe he ha5

MUlJr

the
II

In
guages.

were

up
from

the

j im frecmci io give buuu ucuuui i . lpr four and one.naif years. Jle hasr themselves on election day and as--, boen chlef cierk of the, depart-- ,
cist rolling up the majority for the ment for the last four yearg

Two

Manoa Tennis
third

each

tne that he per-- i

his

were

spoke

within
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IN RACE TO END,

DESPITE RUMOR

rally

rounding

The rumor I.. ! Candltss WAILUKT. Xovemtn-- r H. Thefe Spreading among Hawaiians
is aftrr tlif governorship in the event last two or three days before electioujthe absurd story the Republican
of Democratic president bfing elect-- j are tremendously busy ones the party is planning to establish tuber-- d

Krru fast following intimation candidates. The Republican office-- 1 culosis hospitals and camps in order
i of it given by thr Star-Uulleti- n last seekers are spending a part of the
j - so fast in fact, it gotj'inic today at Kahakuloa. and tonight
to the other islanJs. According to re- -

ports, wireless mehsages went out to
other islands saying McCan-- I

dlrsh had withdrawn from the race
tor delegate and is putting all his
energies, upon getting the governor- -

ship.
Both McCandless and B. (". River- -

burgh, Democratic county campaign
manager, issued denials of the story.
.McCandless said in a statement:

"Word has been brought to me that
stories have been spread in the other
islands by wireless that 1 have with-
drawn from the race as a candidate
for Delegate to Congress, with the
pectation of becoming a candidate for
Governor, should Governor Wilson be
elected President next Tuesday.

"Such stories of my withdrawal are
made out of whole cloth and are ab-
solutely without foundation. In fact, I

desire to assert at this time and in the
most emphatic manner possible, that
I am in the fight to stay and will be
in it up to the moment that the list
ballot is counted. Any such petty poli-
tical tricks to hurt -- my candidacy by
the retailing of palpable campaign ties
is liable to prove a boomerang to
those who have countenanced such
work." (Signed) il L. McCANDLESri.
Rivenburgh'a Statement Says:

"Made desperate by the apparent
defeat which Kuhio. is facing In his
race for Congress, his campaign man-
agers have resorted to the grossest
trickery In a last vain effort to save
the day. Wireless messages have been
sent from Republican headquarters
to the other islands stating the pal
pable falsehood that L. L. McCand-
less has withdrawn from the race for
Delegate on the Democratic ticket
and will be a candidate for the gover
norship should the Democratic party
win i In the national election.

This bareface untruth can. only be
met with the statement that L. L. Mc
Candless Is a candidate for Deilegate
on the Democratic ticket, and is not

candidate for Governor. He is con
fident that he will be the next Dele
gate from liawaii and that the under
hand dealing and knavish acts which
have marked the fight of Kuhfo again
st him, will but result in drawing to
him the votes of those who believe
in honesty and fair play.

; (Signed) -

BERTRAM G. R1VENBURGH,
Chairman of the Democratic
County Committee.

A ; rumor was about the city last
night that the messages to the other
Island had been sent by R. W. Shin-
gle, chairman of the territorial' cen-
tral '; committee, hut this was denied
absolutely by Mr. Shingle. "I sent no

fmessage," and if any such was sent
from headquarters, it was without
my knowledge.' .

PARIS IS CANDIDATE PEOPLE
CAN WELL SUPPORT

Edwin H. Paris, who received the
Republican nomination as supervisor,

a representative of the soil of
Territory of Hawaii, as he was born

Maui.
His business experience of twenty-tw- o

years with firm ef K. O. Hall
Son. of which he is Manager, has

shown him to be a careful and pro-

gressive man. He has been a lead-iJi- g

spirit in the building up of that
business and has wrestled with
ups and downs and the financial
questions of that firm attendant on

nig fire and the rebuilding of the
up-to-da- te ore on the corner of Fort
and King streets.

He. has a keen and hearty interest
the welfare of the Territory of Ha-

waii, and particularly in the upbuild-
ing of the city and county of Hono
lulu. With the rapid growth of this
city just such men as Mr. Paris are
needed in public office, and he shows

willingness to help out the sit-

uation by allowing his name to come
before the public and to burden him-

self with the problems of public of
tice al considerable personal sacri-
fice.

He is not politically ambitious hue
answered the call of the citizens

serve in interests of good gov-evrnme-

and the economic adminis
tration of public affairs, Jt is to be
hoped that lie will have the undivided
Mipport of uot only the business men

of all who stand for capable and
honest men in office.
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RIVAL PARTIES
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they have a big at the Orpheum
which is engaged for the occasion.
The trip to Kahakuloa had to be made
on horseback. Monday will be the

up day. And Tuesday strag- -

Saturday.
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glers will be brought to the polls, so of this paper heard Kiakahi tellin?
that the largest possible vote shall be the hoax to voters and urging them
cast. I to vote the Democratic ticket and pu.

Link McCandless had only kind j the Republicans out of business. Joe
words to say about Wailuku while he Fern, according to the story told by
was on Maui for a day ort wo. He the voters themselves, had been also
praised up the town for its progres-- ; busy spreading the yarn,
siveness and the decided improve- - On Saturday Fern issued a "procla-ment- s

he noticed since the last time mation" setting asjde Sunday as
he was here. Kaniho has been help-- 1 'Tuberculosis Day." Having thus of- -

ing Link to do some boosting for the
Democratic cause. Thomas Clark, Bil-

ly Coelho, E. Duvauchelle, John
Bright, Kalei Kahaulelio and some
others have been stumping through
the Hana district this week. It is re-

ported that they have had fair audi-
ences.

POLITICAL MUSINGS

Link has the Linkus delegatis fever
ot the intermittent variety.

Something that Honolulu can very
well do without is another session of
the Jarrettized police force.

All this city has heretofore lacked
is the attentions of a live-wir- e mayor.
Sam Parker will fill that long felt
want.

An optimist may be described as a
man who wants to see hh city go
ahead. Col. Sam Parker will get the
optimistic vote tomorrow.

Captain Parker's administration of
the police department will be a pleas-
ant relief from the present methods,
which seem to be all run down at the
heel.

Hustace thinks that what he wants
is within the gift of the people of this
city, and that they have given it to
him already. He needs more light on
the subject.

It may be that Link's aversion to
spending money in the present cam-
paign is brought about by the recol-
lection of what he usually gets fo
cash along that line,'

Listening to the different, opinions
expressed by candidates of those
who are on the other side and want
the same office- - leaves no doubt that
this is a free-- country all right.

Hawaii needs somebody of the Dr.
Wiley status to compel the placing oi
pure-trut-h labels on the political bal
loon essence that belches forth daily
at the prosperity barrel corner.

THE ABSEXT-MIJiDE- D VOTER.

(A long way after Kipling)
When you've finished Hail Columbia,
When you've sung Aloha Oe,
When you've killed the Grand Old

Party with your mouth.
Will you kindly give attention to a lit

tle solid think
That is coming to you ere this year is

mitt -

You've gulped a lot of hot air
From the soapbox and that ilk
That is nothing more than buncombe

meant faze.
If you let spellbinders josh you and

lead you by the nose
You will live to rue it in the coming

days.

Now then, sane men, what are you
going to do?

To be led by the nose till the ballots
close

Is a thing you'll live to rue.
You've got to think of the wife and

kids
And the taxes you must tote,
So don't put your mark for a Demo

crat
When you vote, vote, vote.

When you've listened to their bun-
combe,

When you've swallowed all the rot,
When you've got your fill of shouting

and of noise,
Just consider where they're leading
And then you'll plainly see
They are treating you just like a lot

of toys.
When they shout down men with

money.
With brains and common sense,
And try to put rib-thump- in their

place,
Can't you see, Hawaiian voters,
If you give them your support,
It's sad and solemn music you must

face?

Now then, workingmen, what are yot
going to do?

You're led by the nose till the ballots
close,

You'll be downed and you'll know it,
too.

So-lhin- for yourselves and your in-

terests
Before your name, is wrote
For a Democrat on Tuesday next
When vou vote, vote, vote!

K. W. B.

Wife Broke again! It seems to me
you are always short of money. Hub
(a poker player) It is due to the way

was raised. Wife. .That's right;
birme it on your poor parents.

"Are you expecting a landslide this
year?" asker one campaigner. "No."
replied the other. "There has been so
much mud-throwin- g that there won't
ba any loose land left."

ON FEI SPREADS

TUBERCULOSIS

CAMPAIGN YARN

to get the Hawaiians into thera for
sinister purposes. Mayor Joe Fern,
candidate for on the Demo-
cratic ticket, and a Democratic "run-
ner" by the name ef Joel Kiakahi,
went among the voters of the Fifth
district yesterday. A representative

ficially indorsed the movement which
had nothing to do with politics and
which was marked by a mass meet-
ing of people of art faiths yesterday,
Joe got busy among the Hawaiians
telling them that it was a Republican
plan to get rid of , the native voters.

ALL BUSINESS-WIL- L

BE SUSPENDED TOMORROW

Tomorrow's business is voting.
There will be little or no business

doing outside of the continuous pro-
cession of voters to the polls In the
various precincts.

The stores and shops,, wholesale
and retail, all those of any import-
ance at all, will close their doors, per- -

; mitting employers and employes alike
to foregather, at the booths to record
their say-s- o regarding the sixty and
more candidates for the various ter-
ritorial and county offices.

This has been agreed on at a
meeting of the Merchants' Associa-
tion, which body believes that the
electorate should ;be unhampered by
routine duties on so important a day
as that of election.

On the waterfront there will be all
the indications of a holiday. No
freight will be handled, nor will there
be any sweating and hustling of
stevedores. The men who handle the
imports and exports will march to the
polls in their various precincts and
cast their ballots with a holiday air.
None of the steamers of the -f-nter-Island

will receive or discharge
freight

POLITICS HAS NOT
DISTURBED BUSINESS

A circular of the Fourth National
Bank of the city of New York, dated
October 1, says: ;f
' "Politics has , not been an important

factor in business affairs this year
hut there is likely to be a material
expansion In general trade as soon
as the elections are held. This Is be-
cause a great number of enterprises
are usually held up pending the out-
come of a presidential contest, or un-

til it is known how the next congress
will stand. It seems fair to assume
that the campaign will end without
any unfavorable developments to un-

settle business affairs, and that 'the
present struggle will pass Into history
as being one of the most interesting
that the country has seen and at the
same time one which has really of-

fered the least possible disturbance
to general trade. A notable feature
of the present situation is the contin-
ued prosperity of retail trade and the
very satisfactory volumn of business
which is being done bv department
stores in most of the important cities
in the United States."

POLLING PLACES . ON OAHU

Fourth District.
First precinct (Kaimuki) Polling

place, corner of Waialae and Kapahu-- l
i roads.
Second precinct (Waikiki) Polling

place, corner of.Kalakaua avenue and
John Ena (Kalii) road.

Third precinct (Manoa and Puna-hou- )

Corner of Wilder avenue and
Punahou street, in Spreckels tract

Fourth precinct (Makiki) Polline
place, corner of Keeaumoku and Wild
ei avenue.

Firth precinct (lower Makiki) Poll-
ing place, Thomas Square.

Sixth precinct (Kewalo) Polling
place, corner of South and Kawaiahao
st reets.

Seventh precinct (Kakaako) Poll-
ing place, board of health building.

Eight precinct' (Punchbowl and n.m
m? Square) Polling place, Etnraa
Square.

Ninth precinct (Fort and Nuuanu
section) Poling place. Central fire
station. Fort and Beretanla streets.

Tenth precinct (Nuuanu Valley)
Polling plate, corner Nuuanu and
P.;;tes street.

Eleventh precinct (Waimanalo)
Polling place, Waimanalo schoolhouse.

Twelfth precinct (Pauoa and Punch-bowl- )

Polling place, near Punchbowl
street bridge over Pauoa stream.
Fifth District,

First precinct (Koolaupoko) Poll-
ing place, Koolaupoko courthouse, Ka-neoh- e.

Second precinct (rest of KoolatHoko
district) Pooling place, Waiahole
schoolhouse.

Third precinct (Koolauloa and Iie )

Polling place, Yin Sit clubhouse, Ka-pan- o,

Punaluu. t
Fourth precinct (rest of Koolauloa)
Polling place, restaurant near Ke-huk- u

railroad station.
Fifth precinct ( Waialua) Polling

place. Waianae courthouse.
Sixth precinct (Waianae) Poling

place, Waianae courthouse.
Seventh precinct (Ewa Honeae and

Honouliull) Polling place. Ewa

! Eighth precinct (rest of Ka dis-
trict) Polling place. Ewa courthouse.
; Ninth precinct "lower Kalian Pcll-iu- g

pUcet Kalihf pumpihg station.
Tenth precinct t upper Kaliti) Poll

tng place. Kalihiwaena scboolhoue.
Eleventh precinct tPalania Polling

j place. King street, near Kaiulani
, school
j. Tweltth precinct (upper Nnuanui
i Polling place, near corner of Lilthi
rnd School street.

Thirteenth precinct (above ScRSol
street) Foiling place, corner of Kua- -

kini and Nuuanu avenue.
Fourteenth precinct (School and LI

liha streets Polling place. Vineyard
iireet on west side of Numnu .stream

Fifteenth precinct (Palama and
Aala Polling place. Aala Park.

: Sixteenth precinct (remainder of
I Waialua precinc t) Polling place, Wa--I

hiawa schoolhouse.
Seventeenth precinct (remainder of

Halawai Polling place. Watertowi..

SOAPBOX ORATORY

The secret of soapbox oratory is
saying i little in a whole lot of words,
exercising great care not to commit
one's seif to anything either more radi-

cal or more conservative than the
statement of such a plain fact as "It
mins occasionally in Manoa" or there
is red dirt in Kaimuki."

The highly interesting fact, however,
that two and two makes four, waa put
up by a political word-smit- who wa
anxious to impress his "friends and
fellow citizens" in the crowd that tur-round-ed

him, his powers as an orator,
cn the soap-bo- x Saturday afternoon in
a statement something like this:"

"E no makamaka ame no hoaloha o
Hawaii net, when in the course of hu-

man events it becometh necessary to
compel two integers, commonly known
6t two and two, ,to coalesce; when. I
reiterate, such a lombmation of mag-
nitudes becometh necessary, I declaro
and defy contradiction; the sum of two
quantities is four." .

'

Bill
ELEC

WILL BE ANNOUNCED

ALEXANDER

YOUNG

ENTS HAVE BEEN .MADE

I

In order to show beyond all doubt
that I am in of a medicine
that will cure kidney trouble, bladder

or rheumatism, I will this year five
way ten thousand dollars' worth of this

medicine, and anyone suffering from these
diseases can get a box of it absolutely free.
Ail that is necessa.7 is to send me your ad-
dress.

I don't mean that you are to use a part of
it or all of tt and pay roe if cured. I mean
that I will send you a box of this medicine
absolutely free of charge, a gift from me to
the Uric Acid sufferers of the world, so I can
show them where and how they may be cured.
I will not expect payment for this free medi-
cine, nor would I accept it now or later if
yoa sent it. It is free in the real meaning of
the word.

For twenty-fir- e years a quarter of, a cen-
tury I have been trying to convince the pub-
lic that I have something genuine, something
better than others have for the cure of stub-
born, chronic rheumatism, for torturing kid-
ney backache, for annoying calls to urinate.
But it is hard to convince people they try a
few things unsuccessfully and give up all hope
and refuse to listen to anyone thereafter.
Happily, I am in a now to demon-
strate to sufferers at my own expense that I
have a medicine that cures these diseases.
I don't ask them to spend any money to find
out; I don't ask thera to befieve mc, nor even
to take the word of reliable people, but all I
ask is that they allow me to send them the
medicine at my own cost. That is surely fair.

To this end I have set aside ten thousand
dollars, which will be used to compound my
medicine. Much of it is ready now to be
sent out, all of it fresh and standard. There
will be enough for all sufferers, though there
be thousands of them. And anyone who
needs it can get some of it free. But in
order that I shall know; that you have a dis-
ease for which this medicine is intended, I
ask you to send me some of your leading
symptoms. If you have1 any of the symptoms
in the list printed here you need my medicine
and if you will write me 'I will gladly send
you a box of it free with full directions foi
your use. Look the symptoms over, see
which symptoms you have, then write me
about as follows: "Dear Dr., I notice symp-
toms number" here put down the numbers,

your age, full address, and send it to me.S've address is Dr. T. Frank Lynott, T0
Occidental Bldg., Chicago, 111.

The ten dollars I am spending for
the compounding of ray medicine is only a
part of the money I am devoting to this
cause, for the package of medicine I send you
will be fully prepaid at my expense. From
any standpoint you view it, YOU inor no
expense or obligation. Just tell others who
you know are suffering who sent you the
medicine that cured you.

I am promising to give away ten thousand
dollars' worth of medicine, and I will do that;
I am promising to send any sufferer who
writes me a box of this medicine and full
direction! free of charge, and I will do that.

FOLLOW RULES

im rPTinni n i if
tLtbllUiy UAY

At t!'e opening of the polls tomor-
row morning the election inspectors
at each polling place shall establish
a boundary, inside of which no party
runners or workers, distributing party
catlot or engaged in other partisan
activities, shall venture.

Official sample ballots will be open-
ed by the inspectors immediately on
the opening of the polling places, and
posted on the inside of each booth
and outside the polling place, toge-
ther with Instructions to voters. A
full list of the registered qualified
voters in each precinct shall be post
ed outside each polling place. Any
marks placed on these Is declared a
misdemeanor.

No voter may be challenged except
as to his Identity with that ot his
signature on the register.

CANDIDATES MAKE EARLY
VOTE-GETTIN- G CALLS

The early bird may catch the worm,
and the early candidate might catch
the voter if he didn't get around be-
fore breakfast. flCnd esneci&IlT on Sun
day morning.
, Yesterday morning, almost before
the peep-- of day, there was a party
of candidates in machines scouring
the Kaimuki district for a promise of
votes They were 7 no respecters- - of
lh Snnrfnv mnrninr heantv nn . nrf
a number of sour faces met them "at
1 lie uuur. uuc 111 mi tutu caruuii
candidate, after he had been pulled
out of his bed by the ring at the door
that "on to that time he had nothing
against the candidate and bid him
a good morning. t ;, .
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DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT
who is giving atrajr $10,000 wort of sBd .

I qan say further that this medicine baa been
vouched for according to law as complying in
every detail with all requirements. It will
stop rheumatism, it will stop pain and bads
ache, it will stop too frequent desire to
urinate; it will heal, soothe and strengthen.
You will be better in every war for having
taken it. There is not an ingredient taat can
injure; not one but wiU benefit. All that I
ask is that you use it yourself so that Tw
may be personally convinced. . ,

Owing to the large number of roqneota, I
have had ten thousand more copiet of say
medical book printed. This book is new aad
up to date ana contains complete descriptions,
symptoms, causes, effects ana cures of kidney,
bladder and rheumatic diseases. All who write
for the free medicine will be otnt a copy
of this grand illustrated medkal book tW

largest ever written on these diseases for freo
and general distribution.

If you need medicine such as I have, if
you are anxious to be cu red and don't want
to spend any money LOOKING for cures,
write me. Read the symptoms over and let
me hear from you todav.

These Are the Symptoms:
1 Patn In the bark.
2 Too frMiunt dmir tn nHnat.
3 Burning-- or ohtttrurtlofi of wrlno.

Pain or orfiM4 In tb bladder.
V Proatatlr tronbl.

6 Gas or pnln In th totnHl.
J C.ncraldbUltT. wftknrw, nltAnMn fain or somen under rirht rib.
ft Swelling- In Any pnrt of the body.

1 9 Constipation or liver trouble.
1 1 Palpitation or pal a under tno heart.
1 Pain In the hip Joint.
1 3 Pain In the neek or head.
1 4 -Pain or aorenea In the kidney.
1 .1 Pain or nwelllna of the Joint,
19 Pain or wellinc of the maarles.
1 ?Pain an! soreaena In nerves. :

18 A nite or chronic rheuutatlun.

ARRANGEM TO RECEIVE PRO.
GRESSIVE BULLETINS DURING TUESDAY " EVENING.
THEY WILL BEN ANNOUNCED ORALLY, AND THE MES-

SAGES WILL BE OPEN TO INSPECTION.

IAm Willing Tp Prove
I-- Can Cure You

To That End Am Giving Away $10,000
Worth of "

-- Medicine 'r -

possession

trouble

position

thousand
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WHEN STARS LOSE

Oahu Senior League.
Final Standing, SecorH

P. W.
8 6

Stars 8 5
J. A. C 8 4

Asahis 8 3

Hawaii . . - 8 2

L.
2
3

4
5

6

Pet.
.750
.625
.50C
.375
.70

The unexpected happened at Al-e-- ti

Park yesterday afternoon, and as
the result, the Portuguese Athletic
( nib wins the second half of the Oa'iiu
jStnior Ieague series, and will nieer
Uhc J. A. (Vs in the pennant series.
This carae about by the defeat of tne
Stars at the hands of the Hawaiis with
the win of the Portuguese over the
Anahis.

Only haif the generil dope on yes-

terday's gameB went right. It was
generally conceded that the Portugu-

ese, who have been coming with a
; rush all the latter part of the season

v ould take the measure of the Asahfs.
but very few figured tie tail-endin- g

Us walls' to beat the Starf. with big
Darney Joy serving 'em up from the
hill. But that's just what happened
and now there need beiib three-cornere- d

series for the championship. The
Portuguese and Stars were tied for
first place when they went into yester-
day's game, and If either jlost and the
other won, it vas all over but the
shouting. i

Second Game Scrappy.1
The second game was a scrappy one

tbat held the Jhtere6t throughout Poor
work on the bases at a critical moment
ti'ined tte tldi, and took victory away
from the Stars at a time when a tie
score was certain and a winning margin
probable. 2o team can win when the
rtmners anchor.themselves to tne sack
and then take in tWiscenery to the ex-

clusion of the game.
r In thenfnth . the poor stood & .to '

in favor'of "the Hawaiis.. who hid
cured this lead by one In the secon
three in the pUtfe.' and ..one in th
Seventh. The Stars bad started of"
like winners by driving two men over
In the lnftiahtrarae,;i.but had - been

up 'to the" eighth;, when tne.v

tKfee hits good' for a trice of ialPer
Tfcoe encouraged. they went up for the
last chance io jwil the game out ot Ca

fire.- -- . . V. ...';.' X' ?

"Scotty Schuman,' the hird-work- i'

beckstop of the Stars wsfked n tort
plate and laced a clean hingle. Thlf
itemed to rattle . Bill Williams, who
give Fernandez' a free ride. Haole
Sumner tingled toward third, forcing
Schuman. Then -- came; the hit that
should have ended the game. It came
off.Hugbes.bat, and looked certain to
clear the fence and bring all three
Ken across. ..When it was almost at
the Primo sign it was apparent hat
there was no - chance of its beln?
caught and that It was a case of either
over or smash bang into the boards.
Fernandez got to third aud anchored
ttere. initead of-- trying to come in
while Mclntyre was retrieving the
ball sending In 'back to the lnfleld.
This was, suicidal delay, for Sumner,
thinking that Fernandez would keep
right on, .ran-hi- off the . bag while
Hughes wis put out at first fWith
two gone, a man on third and one on
second, and Ial Tin at the bat, it still
looked hopeful for Joy's crew, al-

though the effect or the lost opportuni-
ty was depressing to the players. LsJ
Tin put up an easy pop to Williams
and the championship was lost,

Barney Joy was sent to the bench
by Umpire Bushnell In the seventh, for
disputing decisions. Vernon Ayau of
the Hawaiis was also called hard for
rotgh work at. second, and altogether
the game was keen from the start to
finish. Kibbey went in to finish the
game when Barney retired, and held
hit opponents hitiess.
Easy For Portuguese.

The P. A. C-Asa- hl game was so one
sided that by the third inning It was
all over but the shouting. The only
th'ng that saved the Japanese players
fn:m the whitewash brush was a bom-iiardme- nt

of five hits in the eighth
inning, which netted four runs. Bush-
nell was the victim of the slaughter,
but the game was so safely put away
l.y that time that he didn't let the ilug-fes- t

worry him.
The figures:

First Game.
ASAHI AB R BH SB PO A K

C. Moriyama, ss. 4 2 I T, 0 l
Nishi, c r o o (i 1 o

Noda. lb 4 1 3 1 ! 0 1

YHtuasLiro. cf . . . : 1 o n o D

T. Moriyama, p.. 5 0 0 0 o 4 0

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

for a dry cough
there is rvolhirvg
belter. Irvstantly
relieves throat
troubles, hoarse-
ness and coughs.

Service Is Always Good at the

Cunha's Alley, Next Union
Grill, on King Street

Arakk l; . 4

Kurisaki.; If 4

Ir.ianak (.; L'b .... .'!

Kojima, rf 1

Total .:

P. A. C

Sousa. ::b
Bushnell.- p . .

Ornellas, ;rf . .

La Mere, ss. . .

McCarthy;. 2b
Flizer. 1 13 ...
Zamiska, If . .

Joseph, c
Madeira, if . .

Total

0

BH

0
0
0

Score hy innings
Asahi: Runs..O 0000040

H.. 0 " A

A. Run?.. 0

H,..j fl 01
Summary Thrfe-bas- e hits, Ornellit

Arakl; Iwo-bis- e hits. Xoda, sacri-
fice hit, Bushnell: left bases. Asaht

first base errors.
Asahi double plays,

Ornellas-Fllzer- ; bv
pitcher, C, Moriyama. Mere, Madei

struck out, by Bushnell
Moriyama bases called balls.
Burhnell Moriyama wild
"Itches. Moriyama passed bail.
Nishi. lmpires. Chilling worth-E- n Sue
Scorer. yV? Rapozo. Time game.

hour 3o, minutes.
Second Game.

HAWAII
Kn Sue. et;
Fernandez,.; ... 3

W. Desha, 3 1

Ayau, 3 1

D. Desha, 2b 4

. Desha, 3b 0
Williams, p 0
Jones, c .... 3 0
Mclntyre, 3

. Totals...
STARS

nuguco, ii ...... w

h

1

o

36 10 24 11 :

AB R SB PO A

1

C:
;B.

hit
Ia

ra; by
ofT

off
T,

1

lb

t l Tin

1

1

AB BH SB PO

30
APJl BHSBPOA

0

Kan Yell. ks. . ; 2
JOJV , tLtt&r
Kibbeyvp
Dobsky, 2b 4

cOovern, lb . ;
Schumin, c . 4 0
Fernandez,' ... 3.
Sumner, If. 3

2

1

2

1

0
1

0
2
0

1".
1o

1 1 1

1

0

4

1

0
0
y

0

0

0
0 3

0 10
0 2

f.

0 1

C4 11 12 17

B. .1
P. V

12

2;
on

C. P. A. C. 4; on
2, P. A. C. 2;

4, T
5; on

4, T. 2;
2;

T. of

If
ss

rf

R A E

0

0

K0l2

1

0
0
1

0

2 2

j 0
0 0 1 0 2

4 0 2 1 0 4 0
1 1 2 2

1

3
0

1

4

4

1

&

6
E

.2
4

f 2
0

M A .4 0
;

cf 0
..... 0

0

E

P
0

1

1

1

o

0
0
0

0
1

1

0
2

0

2

1' 0
2

2
l
0 9
1 0

0

9
0

1.
1

1

8
9

1

2; 10

0
0
4
1

2
1

1

4 9 6

0
2

0
2
0

0
1 0 0
0 0 0

0

0

5

1 0
5 0
2 1

0 0
1

0
T
0
)

. Totals 3S 4 9 2 27 13 2

Score by innings: .

Hawaii: Runs O 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 05
.. B. H...0 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 04

Stars: Runs.. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 04
B. H.,.l 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 29

Summary Two-bae- e hit, Kan Yen;
sacrifice hits, E. Fernandez, W. Desna;
left on .bases, Hawaii 4, Stars .7; first
base on errors, Hawaii 2, Stars ; hit
ly pitcher, En Sue, Ayau; struck out
by Joy 6, by Kibbey 4, by Williams 8;
bases on called balls, fit Joy 1, Kitjy
I. Williams 2; with pitch, Joy; patsed
tills, Schuman 2, Jones 1; innings
pitched, by Joy 5 2-- 3, by Kibbey 3 1-- 3;

hits, off Joy 3, off Kibbey 1; charge
feat to Joy. Umpires. Chillingworth
and Bushnell. Scorer, W. T. Raposo.
Time of game, 1 hour and 35 minutes.

'

LEADS KAM

There was a competition drill be-

tween the experts of the different
companies of the Kamehameha Cadet
Battalion yesterday afternoon held on
the. school grounds before a large
gathering of interested spectators. In
the manual of arras. B company won
first and second places, while A com-
pany took third through A. Mitchell.
F. Ellis won first place. Two poiutb
go to B company and one to A com-l.any- .

The inter-compan- y series is draw-
ing to a close and at the present time
Company B is heading the list with
27 points. A second with 21 and C

third with 18 pionts.
Soccer Series.

The teams are ending up the soc
cer series, B company is also in the
lead in the series, winning four games
straight. Last Saturday C company
lost to A company in a soccer game

0. The goal was made in the last
minute of play by J. McKinney, the
star of his team. -

27

27

DRUGGIST"
PRAISEy

The . Hollister IlrtTc Co

t

praise from Hondfulu people for in
troducing hemthe simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, known
as Adler-bka- . This simple German
remedy rtrst became famous by cur-
ing appendicitis and it has now been
discovered that A SINGLE DOSE re--

srbmach and constipation INSTANT
LY.

For news and the truth about It, si
people buy the Star-Bolletli- L

STAR-BOLLETI- N, MONDAY. XOY. 4, 1912.

JEWS EVERY FL0 THE TRUTH

FULLY NEVER KNOCK

Union Barber Shop,

HONOLULU
DESERVES

HONOLOT

Fi4I COMDERS SPALDING
! THE EST COLLEGE LEADER

i ;

1 jrxs

TALE

The St. Louis boys arearmin:; a
very speedy soccer team Js year.
Brother timer, who is coajn then;,
thinks they will show ie ot-.- r

schools a thing or two tout the
game during the coming on, urn-i- f

they keep up the workey have
been doing in practice, tie is no
doubt but that they wnl.

The team bas been haudpped !o
a certain extent this year: losinp
several of last year's bes players,
among them was Richard an, the
star center halfback of U year's
team. He was one of the b( players
the team had possessed foj several
years, and his absence thi$ar has
left quite a hole. Brother ECr in do
ing his best to secure soiiody lo
fill Swan's place, but so fine has
been unsuccessful. He h gonei
through all the regular stuirs I ut
he hasn't found w hat he wail Sc. -- r-

al fellows have shown up wl in thi
position, but are not quitup to
Swan's standard.

Brother Elmer still has hoj.-- f f ci
ting what he wants and his
hopes on the day scholars, fe hard
er to get fellows rrom amonht; day
scholars for they are onb rnutred
to be on the grounds luriascLool
work and after mat I'aey ujh. !c;i o
r y a. rr i . . J
ior nome or town, ine rer stu
dents are on the grounds atl times
and so are in a position to Appeal
ed to by the coach and thertre the
teams are composed mostly the re-
gulars, or rather have

This year, however, Brier El-

mer intends to try and gei little
material from the day sdiola to fill

While the players, thrush he me-
dium of Dave Fultz, are ppringthe
griddle for the club owns rass, re-

citing their many grieves aer ins!,
the drawers of contractsit n:--t ?
just as well to call attion to one
big handicap under whi tie club
owner labors.

At all times the playeias k in hLs
power not only to nuHifyis contract
with a club owner. buU can also
deprive him of a large totiable as-

set just iis surely as if begged tht-noug-

out of a strong 1)

Death, accident, sulfas, whim,
better opportunity or a one of a
multitude of reasons n induce a
baseball star to qiiit a tn after his

deserves) purchase for. say. $!'. The day
;:fter he reports to his v owner if
he chooses to quit the aa the pur-
chasing magnate is 10,ifcold beans
"out" and these beanstre spilled
with no hope of recover;

occurred to blight the fes of ma;- -

sour stomach, gas on the nates even more than ey injured
iheir bably the
three most notable exales in his-
tory are those of Amogusie. Mike
Donlin and Fielder .Tone.

For a whim and a mer $2,)

1. v?

SPALDISffHE CAPTAIX, PfjMINGi

St: Louis fill Call On

iCliofS8

beehereto-fore- .

MAGNATE ISO

pocketbooks.

Si

;.;;:s,?2::

ecenateitf
up the vacancies in the teams. There
is some very promising looking ma
terial among them, and the only trou
ble he expects in getting them to turn
out is in being able to arouse their
school spirit. This should not be dif-
ficult, as all the boys seem to pos-
sess quite an abundance of that es-
sential.
Old Timers Out.

The boys who played on the St.
Louis Soccer team last year and are
trying for positions on the team again
this year are:

Foster Robinson, captain; Manuel
Lopes, Chinito, Moriyama, Honliim,
Akau, Marciel and Hore.

They are all good players and form
the main part of the team this year.
It has not been definitely announced
that they will be on the first team
this year but it is safe in supposing
that they will be. Brother Elmer said
that no names would be announced
for a month yet.

"There is no need of announcing the
names of the players for at least a
month. Of course I have a good idea
who will play on the team and the
position they will hold but a month
of practice will do wonders and it
might be necessary to make changes
during that time.

"Our schedule does not begin until
a short time before Christmas and
only two games, both with Kameha-
meha, are played before then, so we
still have considerable time for prac-
tice and if we don't succeed in put-
ting out a winning team. I shall be
much disappointed."

HAVE TROUBLES

fine Rusie quit cold on the New York
club. At the time he was esteemed a
greater pitcher than is Walter John-
son today. No doubt the club's own-
ers, had they imagined for a moment
that Rusie was in a permanent Sulk,
would have never let the matter drift
as far as they did.

Mike Donlin qui! the Giants when
uis presence on t he club practically
mean the championship to McGraw.
He retired because of a $2,000 a year
difference over salary. His retire-iren- t

cost the New York club at a
low estimate

Fielder Jones quit ar the zenith of
liis career and his ability as a player
and leader. His retirement put 's

club on the toboggan, besides
taking a lig wad of kale from the
Old Roman's stock book.

Death haj cost team owners some
of I heir assets before they had a
chance ;o use them at all. A case

Many instunces of thititure have' was Aian Storke. whom r he Cardi

lieves

of

nals traded to Cincinnati. He died
before donning a Red uniform.

Whims or alleged business reasons
sometimes touch the club owner in
his purse, as was the case with the
great pitcher Orval Overall, who de-

cided between seasons that he was all

CAftPENTIER EXPECTED
1N NOVEMBER

the plans of M. Francais Des
caanps. manager of Georges Carpen-tier- ,

fistic idol of B'rance, do not go
astray. Georges will exhibit his paces
before a New York club ealy in No-

vember.
There is a good deal of cnrlosity

extant on this side of the water re-
garding Carpentiesr's prowess. .He is
beyond doubt the most sensational
figure in glovedoin produced by his
country since Frenchmen took up the
rugged sport of fisticuffs, having
fought hi3wap to the top of tne heap
with but one defeat registered against
him.

Carpentier is only eighteen years of
age and is said to be putting on
weight rapidly, so much' so that In
the course of a few months it is prob-
able that he ill be compelled to seek
opponents in the heavy division.

ALLCIESE ARE

AFTER PENH
WINNERS

In a game that was replete with
brilliant fielding, and also some very
unbrilliant errors, the All-Chine- se

took the J. A. ' Cs down the line at
Athletic Park Saturday to the "tune of
5 to 3. It was a good, game to watch.
and the ease with which the Chinese
players handled themselves and the
ball was one pf the ' real features of
the contest. Certainly the long main
land tour made real ball players out
of Captain Akana's men. Not only
do they get results when fielding in
lield hits, but they get them with the
fewest possible motion's and with the
ease and grace of big leaguers. Balls
seem to hop into their gloves at just
the right moment, Instead of being
knocked down with clumsy stabs, and
then fielded, as; is too often the case
with Oahu league games.

Although theV didn't know It at the
i time, the Japanese lost the 'gamein the
Becanq liming, ; when they oiled- - the
sacM ,4Wiui' no: one gone. And irthen
PT3$tg&t&. tpgOiOuUtia jWworthree
ordeiyr-Hai- i 'thi$ &inclt tiooxnaA laer-i- n

iae game wnen. tne .players were thor
ough! warmed to their work; and
when the importance of sending run
over was fore fully realized, the
chances are that the team would have
made better nse of its opportunity,
ana forced at least one man acroef
the rubber.

The game wa a close" affair all the
way, with the Chinese always just a
jump ahead of; their opponents, how
ever. Some brilliant catches In ths
outfield were the star nlava. white
there was just enough muffin in the
infield to give ; the fans a chance to
pan the players. Luck Lee' and Fos-
ter Robinson pitched good games for
the winners and losers respectively.
The former was hit for six safeties,
while the St. Louis collegian had se
ven against his record.

The Chinese are now laying for the
winners of the Oahu league pennant
for a series.

The score:
Chinese AB R BH SB PO A E

. Ayau, ss 5 0 10
A. Akana, lb .... 5 0 1 1

L. Tin, 3b 3 1 0 1

Kan Yen, c 3 0 0 1

L. Akana. If.... 4 1 2 0
A. Asam, 2b 4 1 0 0
Sing Hung, rf . . 4 0 1 1

Luck Yee, p 2 1 0 0
En Sue. cf 4 1 2 3

Total 34
j. a. a
Chilling'th, ss . . 4

Kualii. 3b 4

Hampton. If 3
Bruns, lb 3
Walker, cf 4

Bristo, c 3
Franco, 2b i
Robinson, p 4

Lemon, rf 2

Total 31

0
0
0
1

1

0
0
0
1

27 12
AB R BH SB PA E

0
1

0
0
1
y

1

1

0

2

1 12

0
1

0
8

1

8
3
2

2
3

1

0 2

2 1

2 2

0
0

0

8
0
0
0

3
1

2
2
0
3
0
2
0

7 7

3
1
0
0
1

2
6

0

3 6 7 27 15 3
Score by innings:

Chinese: Runs. 00012200 05
B. H... 10011210 17

J. A. C: Runs. 0 0000210 03
B. H... 03010100 16

Summary Two-bas- e hit, 1 Akana;
left on bases, Chinese 6, J. A. C. 6;
first base on errors, Chinese 0. J. A.
C. 2: double play, Luck Yee to L. Tin,
hit by pitcher, Bruns; struck out, by
Luck Lee 6, by Robinson 6; bases on
called balls, off Luck Yee 4, off Rob-
inson 4; wild pitches. Luck Kee 2,
Robinson 1. Umpire, H. Bushnell.
Scored, Sam Hop. Time of game, 1

hour 21 minutes.

Beva Lockwood, one of the oirginal
suffragists in the United Stages, is 82.
She is one of the few women attorneys
who can practice before the supreme
court.

Matthew Bocarde, a San Francisco
businessman, went suddenly insane
and tried to slash his wife's throat
and kill himself.

through and quit cold.
The magnate makes big money, but

he also has big losses and pays heavy
expenses. If he fails to land, a win-
ner he generally gravitates around
the mere existence stage.

It's one point the players should
think on when they draft their bill .of
rights.

PUNTING GIVES PUNAHOU VICTORY

Townies' Go Down to 13-to- -0 Defeat at Hands of Oahu Co-

llegians Game Fast an d Clean-Playe- d Throughout
with No Serious Accidents to Mar the Sport Ofd-Ti- me

Players Still Show Class

It was a great game and? a record
crowd !

With both teams playing a consis-
tent and brilliant game throughout
the husky Townies went down to defeat

before the fast Punabou eleven
to the tune of thirteen to nothing on
Alexander Field Saturday afternoon.
In their endeavor to follow the exam-
ple of their second team, the Puns
fought every inch of the ground, and
twice succeeded in placing the leather
back of the goal post 1

The direct cause of the Puns taking
the game was the brilliant work of
the backfield. as time and again
"Sleepy" Baldwin and Coney were
sent through the tackle or around the
end for big gains, and when it came
to booting the leather, fullback Hitch-
cock was there with the goods. Credit
Is also due to the Puns' line for the
manner in which they ; opened holes
in the Town line, Renton and Liu
did a lot of good tackling.

For the Town Team, Marcalllno
Rosa, C. Hoogs, Aid rich and Paty were
easily the stars, in fact all the play
ers showed that they had not lost all
of their, old-tim- e form. Hoogs' ability
of booting the pigskin' probably kept
the Puns from scoring more than they
did.

The forward pass was used several
times during the game by both teams,
in some cases proving , to be a good
ground-gaine- r. Punting was also re-
sorted to to a large extent

Both teams had a crowd of support-
ers on the field. The Pun enthusiasts
were there in flocks and yell master
Tjmberlake and his assistants kept
the noise going every minute.
Game by Quarters.

Tbe game started at three-fiftee- n

and the quarters consisted ot fifteen
minutes eacfc, with, a. minute "rest bet--

VETO

WATER POLO

RULES

NEW YORK. The effort being
made by advocates of English or soc
cer water polo to have the sport of
their choice adopted by the Amateur
Athletic union in place of the Ameri
can game has given rise to the rumor
that several eastern colleges were
ready to second the motion and would
attempt to introduce the change in the
tournaments of the Intercollegiate
swimming association.

Such is hardly the case. In fact, a
canvass of the various universities
holding membership in the league has
shown that with one or two exceptions
the college swimmers are opposed to
interference with the style of play
now obtaining, which has proved sat-
isfactory, and that any plan to alter
the present rules will be voted down
by a sweeping majority. Nor can this
be wondered at, for the game has be
come popular with both players and
public and managers contend that they
cannot draw a crowd for the meets
unless a water polo match is on the
program.

The trouble experienced in former
years, owing to frequent disputes and
rough work, has been largely elimi
nated, thanks to the appointment of
competent referees, and for a couple
of seasons there has been nothing to
mar the fine exhibitions of skill and
good watermanship in college games.
The league authorities are conse
quently most unwilling to see any
change take place.

It is probable, however, that soccer
will find many followers among those
college swimmers who are either un-
fit physically for the hand-to-han- d en
counters unavoidable in American wa
ter polo or merely unwilling to enter
so strenuous a contest, and as the
rapid increase of interest in natation
is furnishing plenty of material there
is a chance that Pennsylvania and
Princeton and possibly Columbia and
City college will have both Rugby and
soccer teams in the water.

Kistler, the Pennsylvania coach, is
an expert at the Ene hsh came and
has already :n the past turned out
players who have held their own
against the best club sevens, while
Frank Sullivan of Princeton says he
will welcome the opportunity of ini
tiating his pupils in a pastime that
will serve to develop speed and en
durance, particularly among those who
do not fancy the American game.

It is likely, therefore, that soccer
w'ill be much in evidence during the
coming winter. The New York Ath
letic club and the City Athletic club
have for some time played the game
spasmodically, but lack of opposing
teams has precluded the possibility of
active competition. With three or
four of the leading colleges added to
the field and a championship: title at
stake, there should be opportunity and
inducement to develop soccer teams.

ween and fifteen minutes btwrrrt the ,

halves. Following is the game by quar-
ters: ; i '

j

tHrst Quarter. . j

The Puns kicked to the Town Tea,m
and Marcalllno received the ball, on
the twenty-yar- d line, advancing Ut
seventeen .yards before he was tackl-
ed. On the first down AldHch was sent
through for a three-yar- d gain and the .

Puna were penalized three yards. On .

the next two downs Rofa went through ,

making two gains of four ami . thro
yards. The Townies? failed to make
their yardage and the ball went over :
On the first down fdr the Puns, Paty
got through and carried Coney back
for a loss of two yards. Schuman then,
took his turn and the tall went
through for a gain of seven yards and
Hitchcock advanced lit a 'yard Tmore v
on the next down. T!he : Puns , then
tried a pass, but tt was uncompleted
and the ball went down to the same;
place. On the next down.no gain. was
made, and the ball went oyer. On the --

first down Rosa rushed the oval
through for five yards, and Grace for
seven on the second A pass wax then 'made by the Townies and; was
covered by the Puns.- - Hitchcock- went ?

through left tackle . but J was pushed
back for no gain. Hitchcock then punt- -

;

ed and the ban was received by Rosa
on the Town's thirty-flye-yar- d line. He
was tackled, atf he caught the ball and
no gain was made. On the Jlrst down
Rosa hugged the - leather Tor f seven ;

yards The Ptns wer'penaliled" five
yards for playing offside,' and on the ; ,

next down; Grace went thrdugh cen-
ter for a gain of three yards.' AldricU
then took a hand and rushed the ball
a yard further. Again Grace ' went :
through center, this time making three
yards. Hooga then dropped '.back for '

a . place-kic- k but jhJsaed, The . Puns
kicked out. to the Townlea from their.
fifteen yard" line and the ball was re--

eefved ' byMarknarfrn's faabt5 by' '
Moore.Tnevjfews ioen rusnea
through for small gains of "two ' anJ
fouryards and then--Coney- " took. It
and, made two yards more.' Hitchcock
then attempted a run but was tackled
by Moore and no gain wa made. The
Puns . then punted and the ball was w--

ceived by.'Marcalllno on the Townle's
eleven-yar- d line, who made 'a gala ot
five yards before he' was tackled by
Inmah. On the first down Rosa went
through left guard for a gain of six
yards. A fumble ; on the part of the:
Townies was recovered by Grace, and
no gain was made. Cyril. Hoogs then
tried a boot at the leather .and; the
ball was received by Schtxman who
failed to advance it H. Baldwin then
started out with a gain of seven yards
and on the second down Coney follow-
ed suit with a gain : of four yards
through right tackle, and on the third
went through the other side of - the
line forthree yards more. Seeing that
Coney was doing well, Schuman cal-
led on him again and he went through
right tackle' for a gain of nine yards
and on the second down made ten
yards more Then "Sleepy" Baldwin
got into action again and carried the
ball for three yards and followed It
up with a gain of seventeen, yards on
the next down. The whistle 'blew and
the quarter ended with no score. -

Second Quarter.
The quarter started with the Puna

on the Townie's ten-yar- d line and
with four downs in which to make a
touchdown. Schuman called Coney to
carry the ball, but the best he could

(Continued on Page 16.)

BR0. BEHJAHI1J

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Unr,
KiJnej and ,f
Blood Purifier

TIIOC MIRR

Curt Indtestln.Drsp-plt,SowSto- n
act). Lack of Appetite. Hrt Mutterta;
r. and Wind on Stomach. Bloated Fee
Inj, Pf'tu Stomach after Stek
Headache. Duzfnefs,-Coate- d ToflgM.
BHIoasnefS, La Orlppe, DejM rrrer.
Chills and Fever. Malaria. Breaktone.
Fever, Tired Fellri2Jjatdlce.Baclw-fte,- l

Dlabetea. Grave I. Incipient cntt J
Bladder Trouble. Enorealt. Rhey

matlsm. Impure Blood. Catarrh. Scrofula ,
Melancholia. Nervous .Disorder. Sleep-lessne- st.

Removes Worm. Carts Con
ttipation. Anaemic Condition.

k Great Toni ; for Women,

$1.00 per boffie, 3 for 12.50. 6 for IS.00

HONOLULU DRUG COT

Phone 3883. Phone 3883.
TRY THE MODEL SAMTARY

BAKBEB SHOP.
The name sneaks for Itself. Three
first-cla- s artists at jour service.
Prompt attention is onr motto.

E. (i. SYLVESTER & E. SCHR0LL
Proprietors.

T

J :
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WANTED '

Your hat Ho be cleaned at Roman's,
ItereUnia St.; Tel. 4026.

Information as to the whereabouts of
Philip McKenzle. left Scotland 25
yrs. ago; last beard of in Honolulu.
His nephew, a son of his brother
Kenneth, would like to communicate
"with him. I. O. Box 78S, Great
Falls, Montana, U. S. A.

5371,1m.

000 voters who desire men In the
Legislature who will work fearlessly
In the Interests of all the people, to
"ote for J. C. Cohen, the Indepen-len- t

candidate for Senator.

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
KaaL C9 Young Dldg., Tel. 3687.

"

Lady wants babies or small children
to care for at her home, and atten-
tion given them. Tel. 4155.

Wanted to buy, cheap acreage lot Ad- -
dress P. 0 Box 65. k5J33-3- m

. . SITUATION WANTED.

By young man, 3 yrs: clerical experi-
ence. "W this office. ;

HELP WANTED. .

Singly young man for assistant book-keeper-..- at

plantation . Applicants
. v must state previous experience and

,reterence. , Address . "Plantation,'
Star-Bulleti- n Offloe. - 5380-lw- .

Bright bpy with bicyclei to carry
the Btar-Bnlletl- n. Apply Business
Office. Alakea St'" ' 6344-t- f

- . j A C1RLS WANTED. -

Glrl wanted at llomq Candy Co.AU-- .
kea opp. HawnJ .Hotel. " Apply . In
person. ,. .

. .'
. ,

i- - ?

ANNOUNCEMENT.
X

; Joht. E. Goeas, mgr. of the ! Goes
Grocery, Ud-- , TeL 4138, begs to an--:

v
1 fiQunce thatfthe 1 company is tempo- -

; rarily established ; In Sachs Bldg.
The new quarters". In

"
the Cooke

iBIdg, Fort St, are now tK'ln fitted
.tip Will move . in about Dec, 10.

Standard Sewing 1 Machine Agency,
1211 Nuuanu. s TeU'3395. For yqu
wlfes sake burl-- a central needle

r Standard, .; Will 1 make; buttonholes.
V automatic and lock stitch. Demon-- r

ftratloas cheerfully given.
'fcv.'..-V:.;- k537i-lm- . .'
The Alert Clothes Cleaning Co. (Suc-

cessors to the City Clothes Clean-In- g

Co.), will have complete new
equipment" for cleaning and press-
ing. John Christian, Manager.

-- t ' k3383-6- m. -
Mrs, Hartman, the noted spiritualist,

f , will hold . private sittings. Rooms
27-2- 8 Hotel Metropole,.from $a.n,
until - 4:30 p, 'm; . every ? day until
further poUce.

. Irs. , jGeorge - Turner has purchased
Neumann property, 1054 King; Tel.
2272. Extensive improvements "now
being made, ' ,! .

AUTQ SERVICE

Sevenr scaler , Packard for hire, M.
, ..Miliar, :.Car No. .1025. Young
; Auto-- Stand. ' Tel. .2511. . 53684m

t H ' . I

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

tn " town. Experienced chauf--1

feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

. for-hire- , eevea-eeaU- d Packard. Pboae
ZilL, w7oung Hotel SUnd; Charles
Reynolds ;.;

Eereu-passeng- er Packard. Phone SS48.
Oahu Auto Stand. Jim Pierce.

5200-t- f

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mls-aio-n,

on Fort , St Phone 3561 r
4179. Has Packard atd Stevens cara
at your scr1ce.nght. and day.

t . - 5370-l- f

Two more-passeng-
ers

for "round-the-Island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
'

'

- 277

New 6-- cy Under Taekard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand, Phone 2311.

Honolulu Anto Stand. .Phone 2999
Beet rent car Reasonable rates.

B277

AUTO STARTER.

hverready Kngine Starter, Queen and
, tUorards. Tel. 3636. Any auto or
ranoline launch can be equipped

ith one for very little cost Saves
time, troufle and cuss words.

thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEfNWAY
' ANO OTHER PIANO!

I a Hotel Stret'. fhon 21
j ,TvrKo"kQtLAiASrBiaD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bldg., nr. King 8t

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as. taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

.

MODISTE.

MrsW. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen--
sacola St; Tel 2(6. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

'

Parker & Dudoit, 1077 Alakea St Tel.
1863. High-cla- ss work. -

MA8SAQE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur : . from St Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 234 7,

530S--tf

Hashimoto, 178 ; S. Beretania; .Tel
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

m

STEEPLEJACKS.

Two prpfeasionar steeplejacks from
the Coast- - Painting or repairina
church steeples, flag poles,' spjpke
stacks. Work on other Islands so-

licited, TeL 223U or Steeplejack,"
! Ptaf-Bolleti- n. ; . - k5366-3- m

ARCHITECT

Arthur Reynolds, Architect and De-- v

signer. Office 5U Stansenwald Bldg.
TeL 21S3-- v Residences a specialty

'

:i' - .

MUSIC LESSQNS.! v

Gregario Domingo; studio, ft20 Rich:
srds. TfL 2179, Teacher of, violin.

'

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER ?

Jas. T. Taylor, 51 ; Stangepwsld.. Bldg
y Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

; V ,: :;
"

;

MILLINER.

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner. Hats
designed and made to order.

I a" ( 53646ni

V DENTISTS.

Drt A. B. Clark. 311 Boston Bldg.
.

6324-U- ; ; '
; ;

AUTOS BOUGHT.

We buy, sell and exchange second-- i
band - tutos. - Everready Company,
Quaen and Richards; TeL 363$.- -

- '

AUTO REPAIRING. '

a E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr.aius
; .tace- - i j Phone 3393. First-clas- s re--

pairlne. All work guaranteed,;.. -

AERATED WATERS.

Hon., Soda Works, 34A N-- Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. B. Frasher, mgr.

" v

BOYS' CLOTHING

Kam Chong Co., Tel. 4058, Fort ano
Beretania. We make a specialty oi
Boys' Clothing, also full line of
men's shirts, underwear, etc. Cai)
and take advantage - of bur lov
pricee. 5368tf

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agonts for Re
gel. Peerless and Bulldog gasollm
engines.- - Dealers in .Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3268. Smith, nr
Hotel St 628T-- tf

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. E'cycles
direct from manufacturers at greMIy
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early asd avoid rush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies
LiDeral allowance on old wheels

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery. 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
ckes and doughnuts every day.

" Boston Laked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

"Move's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest finality bread,
crackers. ts arsH cakes.

BOARDING STABLES.

plendtd cr taken of horses in our
charge. Se us before making

to board horses. City
Stables, fc21 Beretania; Phone 1921.

5245-6- m

One, share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

6271-- tf

1 acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream, la
cool, healthful Kalihl Valley. Chas.
E. Frasher, Honolulu Soda Water
Co., nr. cor. Beretania and Nuuann
Sts.

208 shares of Lakeview No. 2 Oil
stock; a share. Address C. T.
J., this office. 5377-t- f.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KanaL 6277

bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.

Inter-Islan- d and- - Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, if

The Transo envelope time-savi- ng

Invention. J No" eddresslng necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho--.

nolule Star-Bulleti- n -- Co., .Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. 4 tf

REAL' ESTATE FOR SALE.

nargainTtto lots, 7axlS0 each, in
Puunui District F4ve-roo- m house
on one, lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month." W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon IJldS-- , Merphant and Ala
kea. 5359-tf- .

Uargajn 'Furnished house and lot
Fine location. "A-- " this office.

REAL ESTATE FOR LEASE.
4--

I Kiv. cottages,. Waikiki Beach, for a
J term ct years. Can be converted

into a boarding, house of 25 rooms.
Apply Trent Trut Co. or L B.
Kerr k Cp. Pantheon ( Bldg.

.; - 5383tf-- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong.
22 S. Beretania. '

B
BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
t submit designs or make from your

plans. Picture framing done. S.
Satkl, IU Beretania; Phone 2417.

QhtanL 128$ Fort;, TeL 3745. Bamboo
, furniture .made to order. :;

. , :

. .BARBER SHOPS.

The Dehmonlca, ,134 Beretania
ffveryUUns newand .sanitary.

rv .

; BUY AND. SELL,

Mamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
A --rehantredV J, Carlo. Frtt 8L

' CLOTHES CLEANING.

Quick Dealer Co., .'Beretania, nr. Nuu-an- u.

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
. k5382-6- m ' - -

Sunrise Dyeing House, 134$ Fort; . TeL
. 1P27. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 762$4-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Lilma, cor. KukuL Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuann; Phone 3063.
Make suits good as new. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

U. Toga a, Nuuanu and Beretania;
TeL 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
B029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros , agents 5277

New stock Perfectost Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King

CHICKEN RANCH

Chicken Ranch in Palolo Valley,
fenced, hose and various fruil
trees, 1 Vacres. 2,2O0. W. E
Wayman, 15 Magoon Bldg., Mer-
chant and Alakea

A 1 . 1 EI 1

I, II 11 tHit mm du
1

Long lease cheap, of property 200x200,
suitable for huiidin two small mt- -
tagea, which could bring $50 per ,

month income, races two streets.
Waikiki Beach. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg. k536S-3- m

Furnished room, one or two gentle-
men, private family. All conveni-- .
ences. TeL 271L

CANDIES.

Our Candles are always fresh and our
ice cream delicious. The Fern,
Emma and Vineyard.- - k5330-3- m

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 3 A N. Beretania ;
--TeL 3209. Chas. E. Frasher. mgr.

v ' K

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
ISstimatea furnished, i08 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 39S6, Home 3167.

k5382-6- m

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-- :

pairing; materials supplied. Mat
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tal &

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.1
Contracts for building, paper-hang--

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lota

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; Tel.
i 3149. Building, painting and paper--I

banging. Work guaranteed. V
- '

H. Nakanishl, King and Kapiolani;
Phone 8256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. HoriuchL Liliha, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

7. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527 .

Beretania SL Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516.:..; 6245-6-m

K. Segawa, T2 S. King; Phone J23S.
Building contractor and house mover.

: , 45.iy ...

T. Hokuahln, 711 8. King; TeL 3091.
' Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayasbi, general contractor, 2034
. S. King; Phone 3365.

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6- m

K. Nakana, successor to Central Cafe,
Harrison BIk., cpp. Fire Station,
Beretania St. Complete new equip-
ment, entirely new management
Regular meals or short orders.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just. Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms,

"The Eagle,- - Bethel, bet Hotel and
i King. A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in

. town. Open day and night

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; TeL
2284. In stock or made to order.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
Stringed instruments repaired.

D
DRAYfNG

Gomes Ex press, Tel. 2298, 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable. reasonable,
prompt Up-to-da- te motor trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 391.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. 1L Love. All
Unes of draying. Auto trucks. .

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1176 Nuuanu, opp. Ye Lib-
erty. Ladies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber-

etania St., sr. Punchbowl. Phone
1668. lUt-t- f

Ererythlng In lb-- r!ntlng line ni
Star-Bulletl- n, AU1" Mreetj bidbrh,
Verekaat street,

The Delnfrico, 130 S. Beretania St
Large, ed rooms. No
mosquifs. k 5342 3m

--r r
67 KinaSt.. Large front unj)er
room. 1; smaller one, SS. House
keeping desired. 5373tl

Large, ail rooms; eiectric light; low
rent Tritory House, 546 S. Kin.

i 5358-- 1 ra

The Eliuopp. Young Cafe, Large,
airy roo, S15 up. Baths. v

726 S. tetania. Walking distance
to cent of city. Phone. '

,

The VUli2Ca Fort; Phone ,2501, Alj
lanai rna, 312 month.

: !

EKLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakaihi 34 Beretania, for good
cooks. rd boys. Phone 3899, Re
fdencefhone 3899. C2i6m.

Do you fed a cook, yardman or gen--

eral s ant? Call 1420. 200 Ben
tania. Hiroaka. '

Japanesfsok, waiter, yard boy. Mot--

sumotal24 Union, TeL 1756.
6070-t- f

EXPRESS.

iLove's lre88. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1 Household goods stored

Gomes press. Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. our.
Fort SiReliable, reasonable, prompt

Island nsfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day ne 3869, night 3S9L

Manoa jpress, King and South; TeL
1623. Express and draying of all.
kinds Prompt and .efficient; ser ''

vice, tlx teams.
n

Kalihl press Stand, Beretania and
BmJtBts.: TeL 2696. All kinds of
expr and draying. Charges just

FURNITURE.

Oahu fnlturer Co., J63, 8. JCIng; TeL
3093k O. Box 840. ; Manufacturers
of U monkeypod. oak and white1
pineprniture. Repairing and up--
holsang in all its' branches. .

;i t

All of household goods bought
and id. Best prices. K. HayashL
629 King. . 6245.6m

FLORIST.

Flow4-L- eli to order at Julia Ka--
iak , Pauahi and Nuuanu; Tel
31 60i4-6- m

S. Hdla, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
De rs any part city.

FURNISHINGS.

n clothe yourseir completely
he or a very small sum. Boys
clohg, men's furnishings, trunks,
su ses, etc. Kam Chong Co.. Fort
an Beretania. 237- -t

FIREWOOD.
V

Yokzo, Kukamachi Co., Beretania,
nrilaunakea. Contractors. Tel.
39 Home 3167. k53S2-6- m

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaallee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. -

36 furnishes music any occasion.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Full L 611 N. King; Phone 1871. Can
fvFh hus9 at prices unheard of.
OIJfurrEure exchanged for new.
wlsend inan to your house. Dis
co 4 on purchases of $10.

k342-6-m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. In, King and Alapai. - 24 years
in Hawaii as horsesboer.

t MA WAITS MUSIC

Ernei Kaai, 69 Young Bldg.,Tel.
'Cfi i Inhac vocal on4 i n a t vi t m t 'I)IJO I, s (1UU iUDll UtU b I.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Iress, Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort SRellable, reasonable, prompt

H. CULMAN.
Hawaiiae welry and souvenirs Fort

and lei Sts. 5277

Vltor Records
B STROM MUSIC CO.

Odd lows' Block Fort 8L

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Uansel Place. Fort and Vineyard.
Telephone 1541; gas, electric lights

Cressaty'e Furnished cottages, - Wai-
kiki Beach,v20H Katia Kd.

5

Small four-roo- m furnished cotttge. In-qui-re

280 8. Beretania. ,

LOST

Gold buckle pin on black velvet rib
bon. Keturn to this office and re-
ceive reward. 53811 w

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1153 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line ef
Chinese ebony, embroidery 4k curios.

v

LOTS CLEANED,

T, Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3399,
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant
ed. Lots cleaned. 'Work guaran
teed. "

LIVERY STABLE.

Fb--f aas livery ; turnouts, at reaseu- -,

able rates Territory hrer? 8toa!e,'
?; 141 Ring; phone 2531. ' '

MILLINER. ,

Dickeraon's, Hotel Majestic. Imported,
domestie and felt hats; chiffon veils,

- :
; vV

MUSlC LESSONS.

Ernest K. KaaL 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
Jo, tither, violin, cello and vocal. : !

-
' - u'

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mm
sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
SL 627T

Gregario Domingo, teacher ; of maodo
uu, mandola and clarinet TeL 1179.

- " ; P ' - ' : v v --

3
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

4

Mrs. Carolina Fernandev 'Union St
Madeira embroidery, Juncheon seta,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonahle,

Xv,-r--:- 'v

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle la wrong have ILj
put right by ap expert. Honqlula
Motor Supply, Ltd., phone 3558, Nu
panu and Beretania. V; :

: MIS8ION FURNITURE.

M. Ueda, 644 g. King, ": Kmi aid , Mlj
Ion furniture to order. ' ' ., r. :

'
;: . : ,y .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H, Afonj Ca " Plrst-cla- sr men's ' fart
ntahlngf. Hotel and Bethel 8tt. ! '.

' vt If
5

J

PIANO MOVINGU' ' -- U
Nieper'8 ; Express,' Phone 1916. Piano

and' furniture moving. ; k5367-6-m

Photo-EngTaTli- ui of hlsrhest grade
can be secured from the Star-Boilet- la

llMro.En8TaTnff PbiaL . . : : ;

mm

BOOM AND BOARD

The Glen wood.t 1411 . Emma St; TeL,
1571. BuagalowtViuUet and slntl
rooma Beautiful grounds.

"The Melva.--s. 1701 ; Nunanu Ave
Beautiful grounds t everything new.

, '

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. ; Terma reasonable. Phono
13C8; (27 Beretania Avv 52T7

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd- - WaU
kikl. First-cla- ss private Beach Ho-
tel. :

The Aloove, 1315 mma, Home com-
forts, piano, readlijx room. , Fla

: grounds. v: W327-;- a

The Nuuanu. 1134 Nuuanu; Phcae
1423, ' Cottages, rooms, table : board.

: ..;'.'- - . "-- ;

The Itoeele wn, -- 121 1 Bmg. Beautiful
r grounds, rusnrag water every room.

' - ' m
' -

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home' hotel., Wal- -;

klkl Beach, coasbts of Individual'
' .cottages, and tingle rooms. Cul3ln

excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier
at , the end of which la eplendid
bathing pool" and beautiful view.
2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2379. Terns

t rpATahii - ; :

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 a Kins; Tel. 1145.
s Table, board, weekly or cthly;
j Ifnglemeala - Phone order for dia
i ner partiea - v k-53-

pAirfrcrtr
Chin Sung Chan, S3! Punchbowl, nr.

King. TeL 1318. Hons palstlss, pv
perhanging, polishlnv srali--;.

' " ' ' - ' - - .

' ' ' ;' ' ' ' " .

a ShlrakL 1202 Nonann; TeL 4137.
t and paperbansnr. AH work

guaranteed Bids submitted tree,

Hee Katr,Ke122 Nmiaan. ITos-j- e

-- painting; pape?-hansii- r.. IXxtorlilJ.

FLUr.Clfi a

H. Tamamoto, 632 S. Kin;; Fczs
320S, Can . furnlsV best tztzxtzzx

. 6215rly- - .. .

K, OkL 276 N. Beretania: TeL IZZ
'

Phona Qt before UVdzz ccrtri:t;
my figures may suit you . tetter.

'S,';v- ' v - -

. RE3TAUBAUT.

The Occidental, Kins and AUksa.
Give us a trial once and- - you will
become patron. .'

i .
. ;

Tke Pacllic, Kiss and 'Nrann. Yi
; teU SS meal UcketJ r for J LEX

'r, ..t m. -- -

,a JlSAW ESTATZV
1 ' '"P'f" J I I. HI . .... . ,
Bargalsa in real esute ca ataxhore, u .

i, pla5a4ind.aiHJ. -- T2ls?bca 1C;2. '

TratV 101 eusrtawfli EI'.
6277v -

STORAGE

City Transfer Co4Jas..U.XoTeM , Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.)' in.'

, surance lowest rate.'

.'t.t.
ADDmOHAWYArrE'ADS-O- ri
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
'SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
si; k;c.
y;;.vii wa
sieuua Nov.

.

. r '
.

S

s. t. r.
s. v. l

s. lo

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP, $110.00.

TO SYDNEY. $150.00: ROUND TRIP. $226.00

Sailing Lilts and Fo'den oi Application to C. A CO.,
LTDn General Agent8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Steamers the above company win mil Honolulu and leave thlt
port on or about U.e dates mention. below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. 8. Persia Oct. 12
S. S. Korea Oct. 18
8. S. Siberia Nov.

For general information apply to

H. Haokfeld & Co.,

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Compiny

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Chlyo Maru Nov. 21

S. S. Nippon Maru Dec. 13

Tenyo Maru Dec. 19

Calls Manila, omitting call Shanghai

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
Oirect Service Betwceri'San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM, SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Wilhelmina.., Oct. 29
8. 8. HonoJulan ....Nov. 9

S, 8. Lurline , . i..Nov. 20
S. S. Wilhelmina Nov. 25

' sXhILDNIAN saiiifrom Seattle Honolulu on about R

For. further particulars, apply to

CA$Tl?& COOKE, LTDM General Agents, Honolulu.

CANADIAN. AUSTRALIAN

FOR FIJI AND AU8TRALIA

S. Zealand!. ...Oct I
8. Marama... ...Nov. 6

S. Makura.". Deo. 4

THE0, H. DAV1ES & CO.,

Columbian
Information

THE

see

L
836 Street

THE

kinds Wrapping Papers and
TwjS. Printing Writing

- HAWAIIAN &
SUPPLY CO,

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
phone 1416 Geo. Gen. Mgr.

prade
secured from SLar-BuIlel- ln

1M W:

--. ; r

1

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W
S. S. Oct

of nt

at at

S." for or
16.

8.
83.

S.

All
and

of
can be

S S. VKNTTUA Nov.
S. S. SONOMA I?o. 23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Siberia Oct. 8
S. S. China Oct. 15

S. S. Manchuria Oct. 22

Ltd. Agents

will call at and leave Honolulu on

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. S. Chlyo Maru Oct. 29
8. S. Nippon Maru Nov. 19
S. 8. Shlnyo Maru .Dec 17

' FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina Nov. 6

S, S. Honolulan Nov. 13
8. S. Lurline Nov. 26
S. S. Wilhelmina Dec, 4

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Marama.. Oct 8
S. 8. Makura.. Nov. 5
8. S.Zealandla .......... Dec 3

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Railway Table

Ottwara

For Waianae. Walalua, Kabuku and
Way Stations 3: 15 a. m.3:20 p. m

For Tearl City. Ewa MI!! and Wa
Stations ti:So a. m., 9:)5 a. m.
11:30 a. m.. 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.
5:15 p. in., 19:30 p. m., tli:15 p. m
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:2u
m., 5:15p. m., 19:30 p. in., til: IB

p. to.

I

Arrive Honolulu from K&huku, Wal
alua and Waianae 8 S6 a. m , 6:3)
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 43 a. m., 8:36 a. m..
11:02 a. m.. 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p m..
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. ra., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., J10:i0 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored 1, Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
tups only at Peari City and Waianae

outward, and Waienae, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. tSun-da- y

. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH,
O. P. A

of blgbest jrrade
ran be seen red from the Sttr-Uulietl- n

Plant

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

Via Tehuantepec, every sixth day. Freight received at all times at the
Company's wharf, 41st Street South. Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TO HONOLULU DIRECT
8. S. ALASKAN to sail abut;. .... .. . . . . . . .NOVEMBER 30
S. S. Missourian to sail about ' Dec 14th
S. C to sail about D.ec 25th

For further apply to H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD,
agents, Honolulu. C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Service Dispatch

WESTERN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE
For particulars

Fred. Waldron.Ltd.
Fort

Pau Ka Hana

OVEI EARTH

Papers.
AMERICAN PAPER

LTD.

G. Guild,

Ptaoto-EnyraTl- ng highest
the

SuNOMA

BREWER

Oahu Time

aware.

leaves

Only.

finperintendent.

Photo-EngniTrn- gr

rbolo-L'ngnuIo- jr

TACOMA

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- X, MONDAY, NOV

Established In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial ard Travelers'
Letters of Credit ssued on the
Bank of Califonia and The
London Joint Stofc Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents 'or the Amer-
ican Express Ompany and
Thos. Cook & Sou

Interest ailowedon Term and
Savings Bank Dcoslts.

BANC

HONOLULU
LIMITD

j

Issue K. N. .& Letters of
Credit and Travers Creeks
available throughdL the world.

Cable TraHfers at
Lowest ates

Castle &Cooke
Limit!

HONOLULtT. H.

SUGAR FACTOR! SHIPPING
AND CCMttSION

MERCHTTS

Agents r
FIRE, LIFE, MANE, TOUR

ISTS' BAGGAZ AND
AUTOMOBILE- - BURANCE

Repressing
Ewa Plantation Ckpany
Walalua Agrlcultil Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar CoJ
Apokaa Sugar Cohtd.
Matson NavigatioCo.
Toyo KIsen Kaish .

The YoKjama
Specie Ink,

' Limit!
Head Office Yokohama

Ten,
Capital bubscrlbj ..48,00u,C0O
Capital Paid Upf ..30,000,000
Reserve Fund ..17,850,000

General bans business
transacted. Savfs accounta
for $1 and upwa

Fire and burgliroof vaults,
with Safe Depoj Boxes for
rent at $2 per ir and up
wards.

Trunks and cai to be Kept
on custody at nferate rates.

Particulars to applied for.

' YU .AKi Manager.
Honolulu OfficeAethel and
Merchant Sts. Tphones 24
and 1594. O. Box 163

CHEMICAL ENlES AND
WATCH MANMLOCK8

For Sally

i. A. G I VI AN
Fort Stt

EMMELUTH 0., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SET METAL

WORK
STOVES andiLNGEt

Comer King and hop Streets
Phone N467

SEND FOR FREBOOKLETS

They te!l about jTrus-Co- n line
of technical finished enamels for
all kinds cf paintidamp droofing
and water proofing

HONOLULU IROVORKS CO.
Honb

!

Photo-Engrarln- g , highest grade
can be secured froie Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Enfrxailn- sr P

i

Honoluhonstruction &

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar

Co.
Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1821

SUGAR FACTORS.
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Oiowalu Company
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

foaa siting, Designing aad Ces
gtrnctlug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

UILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

BE1LERS IS LOCBIS

ALLEN k SCBI5S05
Queen Street - - Honolulu

iCTerrthlnz In the DrlnHncr line nt
Alakea street; branch,

Merchant street

IH! RAH!
W'e sell niorushed rock and foundation stone than any two
Hirns in totimply on account of PRICE, QUALITY AND
SERVICE.

V

&

I

Draying Co , Ltd.

hi
U ROBIN SONlLDING .... QUEEN STREET

4. 1012. ',S t .I t

,
-- U: ESTATE I

Constipation 7fsiHACTlONS
Vanishes Forever

Press! Re&fPcrassi Cert
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
fL Pvely wfct.
uM mcX suraj
but ceady eat ' ,

X 1

thsliTe ;TTLE
- Stop IV ER
dunes FILLS.

S4
iodwlX I

ey. : SsmB HU, Saudi DMs,SauArtke

Genuine smbcu Signature

WANTS

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa- -

jamaa, neckties made to order.

T sirs sntr a

1260 Fort ShlrU, kimonos.

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

. r

SOMETHING NEW.

In paper pots for srrowine on small I- - -
iwu, caruiiuaBB, Degonias, roses,

Nursery, Palm Bldg. TeL 4165.

fiPWIMA MlPUIMtO 1

R. TANAKA. 1268 FORT STRliBT.

wim .u bm w
iook at 01a macmne. S242-l- mi

w.... 1 .iiw 1

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
.

I

SIGN PAINTING ; 1

-

George -- Tait. 174 S. King St; Tele--
phone 1874.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and solrL We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu- -
knda, Klxxg and South; Phone 1621

. , ? . : i

SHOE REPAIRING.

U)uis Petrlllo, 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest machinery. Come and see. It

TINSMITH

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, ecc.

k53S2-6- m

H. Tamamoto. 682 S. Klnsr: Phone 1

3308. Can furnish best references.

m

'.r-- sheet
. "'tilSSSpipe

I

nt nta t,t.v I., ii vM.t.I.
7, r: """. 1

Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,

rww. . mnMvi. a IM:J l uiabuiua KUMiUiVOVU. I
'120 8. King St; TeL 3206. I r

. ;

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Rt Phnna 51 rWV.A. 1- - AV1VLUCO LiOoJIBU. I

pressed and dyed. Work called for
and dellvrd K977---- -- - vi i

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu. Men's suits P
to order. White duck suit3 a spe- -
cialty.

M. Matsuda. 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249
Suits made to order. $8 to $10.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High--

class work. White duck and flan- -
nels a specialty.

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman- -

ship. Fit guaranteed.

TRANSFER.

gage, iurnuure ana piano movers,

0
UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha. above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. MIzuta, 1284 Fort; Tel. 3745. Re-
pairing done.

Dix.

WAGON REPAIR8.

Loe Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good a new for very little cost

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews. Palm Bldg. Annex Just
prices. Close nation. Mall orders.

Cm

. a..

Trent Trust Co Ud to Marraret A
Mann. D; lot 7, blk B. Puupueo tract,
Honolulu; $2000. B 372. p 338. Sept
23. 19t2.
- Est of Be mice P bishop by Trs to
Hawaiian Dredging Co Ltd, D; Jr
2790, rent, etc. Ala Moana and Sher-
idan road. Honolulu; $23.297. 1C B
372. p 340. Sept 24. 1912.

Mileka Kaikala (w) to A PauoJe. D;
int in R P 1S4. Kul :6i6. Waikane,
Koolaupoko, Oahn; $10. B 375, y
267. Sept IS. 1912. !

S P Kaikala to Apelahama Pauole,
D; 2 1- -2 acres land. Waikane. Koo
laupoko. Oahu; $110. B 375, p 263.
Sept, 1912.

Augustus Deering to von Hamm--
Young Co Ltd. C M: Packard --Sii
touring car .No 2382S, Ter of Hawaii:
$384. B 374. p 78. Sept 28, 1912.

Wm P Louis and wf to Jose de S
Machado. D; lots 13 and 14, Sec B ot
Kuis o9.,B and 260. rents, etc. Ka
alaaluna. Honolulu; $1800. B 375, p
21i Vt fS' ,9iHG to Henry Water- -
house Trust. Co Ltd. Tr. D; int in lots
? aD15 ff-Ku,o-

59
WaikikJ. Honolu- -

372. p 343. Sept 5

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd.
Tr. to Susan S Harrison. D; int in
1- -2 of lot 6 of R P 5667. Kul 6931,
iNai4kli' HA0,uIu; B 372, P 443.
Sept 26. 1912. ,

Trent Trust Co Ud to Walter R
Coombs, D; 2000 sq ftof lot IT. blk J
College Hills tract. Honolulu; 1240.
B 375. p 273. Sept 3, 1912.

W K Namauu and wf to John Nich- -
olas, D; lot 4, rents, etc, Namauu tract;
Honolulu; $325. B 375. n"27T. Sent
30, 112.

Manuel VIvichaves and wf to James
Ornh nt i n- - inf tn" " iv it Vi Mm Ip o9, Kul 2150 and bldg. Kunawal

278. Sept 30. 1912. -

Julia Abe and hsh (T) tn RniifftiVi
Mansbridire. Dr lnta 19 an 91 mv 9. . Itr.,I1l ri...i .1 '1
372, p 347. July 10. 1912.

Helen Boyd to K Yano et a!. U pc
nA Manna Ifsinntitfi.. ia M

per an. B 373. d 239; Julv 1 ' 1912.Tnt tm,, r. 'L l

Pn 1 .tii f m m.. xt n tji--. .
nun mi 11 an rr nr oiihi .1:
aua 10, dik 64, rents, etc,-Waiala- e

t Honolulu4' $1800 B 374
ispnt an - 5

iVM a ti-- n tl t .... ; .ian iu juuu nmu, m; inree
pieces iaua ana inieresr a Ap Of R

: uo, xv u 1 oiiio auu leaseuoia, oert
etanla St, etc. Honolulu; $6000. B 374,
P 82. Oct 1, 1912. , ,

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Keain
Land. & Planting Co Ltd et al. ReU' r t

lanas, cane crops,' sugar, casn, etc,
Olaa Reservation, Puna, Hawaii;'; 19,
000. nB 379. d 6. Sent 26: 1912.

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Keaiu
Land and. Planting: Co Ltd; Rel; lots
10, 11, 12 and 13, Gr:S978, bldgs, crops,
etc, Olaa reservation, i Puna, Hawaii;
IS OH A - t 470 n 7', aunt Otf im !,

Keaau Land and Planting C taa A

Firs Bank of HUo Ltd, M; lan4s,.cane
tjuuo, sugiit, ta.Bu. eic. uiaa reserva
tion. Puna. Hawaii? HR nnn 'h 7o
p 7. Sept 20, 1312. : .;

Emily K Laumauna and hsb (A K)
to Kaiwikl Sugar Co Ltd; Dj.int In R
i- ue. R.ui 3328. rents, etc. Kaiwikl.
Hamakua, Hawaii; $25; B 375, p. 269.
Sept 25, 1912:

Miliama Namauu fwMnw) tn Wtt
Ham K. PCamnmi T- - Tt P'o 3C7e onrl I

4237 aiui t.i int i:p ft imb vwaA
luu. Kona, Hawaii; $1, etc. B 375, p

1275. Sept 26,'1912. , ,

liouaua aeniKuewa w racmc annr
MI11.-L- ; Kul 9555, . Moofkl.: Hamakua,

I"w"11" 12 years at oo.su per an. jtj
373, p 240. Sept 12. 1912

Manuel A Martins and wf to First I

National Bank of Wailuku. M: prem
ises, bldgs, pineapple crops, etc. Kau- -
pakalua, Hamakualoa - Maui: $50 and
advs to $300. B 379, p 10. Sept 27,
1912. . " ;

E O Born and wf to H Streubeck.1
R P 2190. Ad 2. and nor An 1. utirt Ir ' T I

DCS land. KHiahs , etc ' Hotnofrtialna I '
Maui; $1500. B 379, p 12. Sept 26,
1912- - -

Kaholo Kamiki (widow);to Naue, D;

HamaKuapoico, Maui; $20. B 372, p
&it.

.
Sept 28. 1912.- IUzzle Namaka to S K Keolanui (k), P.

1-- 3 Int 'In R P. . . 6642, Kul 9270. Wai--
i

nuia, nanaiei. nauai; i, etc. a 61b,
272. July 9, 1912.
Thos C Polikapu to S K Keolanui

(k), D; int in R P 6642. Kul 9270. Wai- - p.
nina, Hanaiei, Kauai; $20. B 375, p
275. Sept 28, 1912.

MAILS 1
A.

Mails are due from the followini
points as follows
Har,. . nnta ,

iiuiiiavu IIUUUIUIAU, HOY. 9.
Victoria Marama, Nov. 6.
Monies Makura, Nov. 5.
Yokohama Nile, Nov. 5.

MaJ,s w depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama China, Nov. 8. S.

Colonies Marama. Nov. 6. sf
can j? rancisco .ue. Nov. 5

TRANSPORT SERVICE p.

Lo?an. sailed from Honolulu for
Manila arrived, Nov. 2.

Sherman, for San Francisco, arrived
Oct. 14.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Apr. 7.

Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippines p.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Ho-

nolulu Oct. 15.
Supply, from Seattle, arrived Oct. 30.

from Honolulu, for Seattle. Oct.
25.

CASTOR I A O.

Por Infanta and Children. atmr.
fiie Kind You Hara Alwajs Bought

Bears the
P.Signature of

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ABBITi:
4 '. -

Monday, November C ;:
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, 'I

M. S. S. : ::k.
Hongkong via Japan" ports Buy

Miru. Jap. strar.
Salina Crux, via San Francisco ar.

Sound ports Mexican; A.-- H. a .3
Tuesday, November S.

Manila, via Nazasakl Tlinmu v
S. A. T. V ,

. : ,

'Sydney via Aukland and Snvm r- -
kura. C.-- S. S. : , V

Hilo direct Maun KeaJ stmr.
Wednesday, November

San Francisco Hoqoiulan. U.
S. S. . .. .

Victoria and Vancouver Marine ,
C.-- S. S.
'San Francisco Tla

Hyades. M. N. S. S.
Hawaii via Maul

11

. Sound ports-p- ort

s Oaudlsf.stmr.
Kauai atmrThui,day,v.Xr V

San Francisco Kllauea. stmr v 1

Fridayi November S. '

Kona and Kaa ports-Ma- una Lo.
stmr.

San 1L fi.SaturtayrNvember
Hilo via tr..

tmr , ' V""
Sunday, November 10. - '.' r;

. ...IfaiilvlfntAlt.l J w t
X "WTl- -

Rauil nortKinWu '

Mondav. Navnir it
San Francisco Sierra. O. S. 8. '

Tuesday, November 12.
San Francisco Shennaiv - T3J3JLT.

Wednesday. Navtmhrii
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongoliap a c

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudii-- .
,V

.
KuaI Jrts W. O. Hall. stmr.
- J-noa-

y, novemoer is.
L Q rancisco Manchuria, P.

O. a.
Saturday, ' November 1t

Hilo via ay t Dorta-Maii- nar v- -.r)unr
Sunday, November 17. I

MoIokaf. 'Maur and Lanal. porta
rMikanaia stmr.

Kauai, ports KInau. stmr.
- Tuesday, November 19. i

Hongkong via Japan ports NIspc --

Maru,Jap. steamers vi 'J " U
' Wedneaday, November 20.

San Franclsco-rLurlla-e, M. N. 8. C.
: Thursday. - Navamhi 91

mZn : jrancjschlya Ut ; Jxp.
stmr

. Monday. Navtmhi
SaniFrancisco-Wentur- a, a 8. S,.

; Tuesday. Novemhep rs.'
Hongkong via Japan y ports Tenyo

iMfu, jap simr.
Friday. November 2i. .

--'"Australian ports. viA-- Va pri
Sonoma, O. S. 8 " '

.

San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. 8.;

: YESSELS TO PEPABT '
Monday. Novemfcp V 1

Centra and South American rvr- -

Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.
Tahiti Sophie Chrlstenson, Ars.'sch. : : v-.- - -

- -

" " 1 "Tuesday,-- November S.
Kepahulu Kampo. MakulaiuJ Karae- -

bae. IwalanL Noon, i .vjc ,

ban .Francisco Thomas, V. 3. A.
T.

' 1 ' .VnniiM. n4 vi.. .u
C.-- :.S. : 8.v :U A.i

Maul, Molokai and Lanal porta "1.
unr.. o u. m. -

San Francisco Nile, P. M. 8. 8.
Kauai poets Kinau. stmr 5 p.
KauaL ports Nuhau stmr. .5 p. m.
Kllauea Noeua star.' V

.
- Wednesday. November

San Francfscor-Wilhelmi- na,
; M. N.

S. &. 10 a.,m.
Sydney via Suva and AucklandlMarama n.A a R v., t ,

-- HIlo.. via Iwayiwrts-Maun- A. Kea,
xtmr in a m- - - :- - .

fl P V TklMJ... . l...v imi wr, neTBrnsir fSan" Francisco,! via' Island ports
Mexican,; A.-I-L 8. - 8.

Kauai ports W. G. HalL stmr 5

Friday,. November 8.
- Hongkong via Japan "ports China,

M. S. S.
Hawaii yt- - M.tii --Tt.Me-- - t a

stmr.. 5 p. m. i - , -

ii Sattirday,?"November: "

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, atmr, 4
m. i v ..

Monday, November 11.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr 6 pm.

Tuesday, November 12."
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. 8.
T.'- - r,- - ,.5. .,- - . -- .. r -

Kona and Kan ports-Mau- na Loa,
stmr., noon; ' '

: . ; ,v
MauL Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahaia. stmr., & p. m.
Sa a Francisco Mongolia, P.10.S
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr 5 j. m.

Wednesday. Navcmhtp 1

San Francisco Honolului, - M NV
10 a. m.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea.
mr., 10 $um. ; -- : - . . -- ;

Thursday, November 14.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr S
m.

Friday, November 15.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Maui and Hawaii ports Claudinc,

stmr., 5 p.. m. ........
Saturday, November 16. ;

San Francisco Sierra, a S. S.
noon.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4
m.

Tuesday, November 19. ' -

San Francisco Nippon Maru. Jan.
stmr.

Thursday, November' 21.
Hongkong via Japan norts Chirr.'

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Monday, November 25.

Sydney, via Pago Pae Ventura
S. S.

Tuesday, November 28.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

,

San Francisco Lurline. M. NS. 3,
Friday, November 29. .

Hongkong, via Japan ports Nile,
M. 8. S.

San F'ranrisco Sonoma, O. S.
p. m.
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A Woman's

Savings

Arc n more important to her
Hum h man' ran be to liini. The
uumaii hIui U nldenl) thrown
on mt own nxMirrc or f t

nitli ji nldii nerd of money
miif'h (Tt' th.in si man

in viinihir filiation.
The sining ;i count thiit joh

tii rt for jour daughter ma
orue da stand between lu r :ind

hardship.
n account In lur name rnaj be

open I'd ait till bank v J t h a lit-t- li

us one dollar and intercut
mIII be :a id on :ill balance.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capitab-Surplu-t $1,200,000.

Eyes Examined,
Glasses Supplied

Factory on ths Premises

A. N. Sanhrd,
Boston Building Fort Street

Over May & Co." v

Fuller's
Washable
Wall-Finis- h

JsV adapted for use on interior
' surfaces of erery . description:

It is specially adapted for use
' 'von- - .

, PLASTERf CEM ENT, ,' BRICK '

AND.
WOOD WALLS, ;,,. :,

vv AND ceilings; ,
, Airt'or flnlshln icoat'
for steel and other raattHlc.
ceilings, - light and elera-- .

tor ; hajfts raie . as an uader.f
coat' Jor Jroiu 7 bedstead s and
other,' surfaces Uhat are, to bel
finished.,-wit- h, a high j gloss
enamel jt is unequaled y.jf. fC

sold BY;-;-:- ' v;"-
-

(

hewers
'm

AGENTS.
. 177 S. Kins; St

Tha

is now located in its new build-
ing. 11S-11- 8 HOTEL' STREET.;
General Catering of the Highest

,: Class

The German Nursery
;,-'-

- V(M.'Teptoloii7F,!:1'T

Oeeoratlons for All Purposes . Our
; ' - : Specialty, ' - V

Store: Palm Blda. --.Tel. 4785

Anton StaxAge &
Brother '

GERMAN" CONFECTIONERY AND

FANCY BAKERY.

The best kind of-- cake, tarts and
pastry? ice cream $2.50; sher-be- t

$2.00 per gallon.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
r.rmn half-fin- e rye bread. 1183

Alakea St., near Beretanla. Phone
793.

t Cosmopolitan
Cafo

Pauahi Street, near Fort

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Dr. T. mTAMUBA
Offioex 1412 Nuuanu 8U or. Vineyard

Telephone 1S40

OfDce Hours: J to 12 a. m., 7 to I
d. m. Sundays by appointment.

Resfdence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,

tr office Telephone 161S; P. O. Boa

Imitation Typewriter
Work.

SKALKlJ TKN!r.i:S will bo rerelv
. .1 by the Hawaii lan Pund Coin

mission ai its office in the Peacock
Building. Hilo, T. If., until 1 o'clock
p. in. of Thursday. November 7, 1!12,
and at that time and place will b
publirly opened and read for the Con-

st met ion of a One-Stor- y Frame Hs
pit nl Building at Kona. Hawaii, T. H.

flans, specifications and blank
forms of tender arc on file in the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol Building. Honolulu;
and at the office of the Commission,
Peacock Building. Hilo. Hawaii.

The Hawaii lxan Fund Commission
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

ALBERT HORNER,
Chairman. Hawaii Ian Fund Com-

mission.
October 26. 1912. r37tM0t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 m. of Monday. November 11.
1912, for laying an cast iron
water main in School Street from
Asylum Road to Kalihi Road, Hono-
lulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal ae oa file the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

MARSTOX CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu,-Octobe- r 30. 1912.
53S0-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the SupeYintendent of Public Works
up to 12 ra. of Monday, November 11,
1912, for laying a ch cast iron wa-

ter main In Kanoa Street from Peter-
son Lane to Pua Lane, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, .Capitol : Building, Hono-
lulu. '

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders. .

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu October 30 1912.
.. 5380-lO-t. ; .

8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
Ihe Superintendent of. Public Works
up until 12 m: of Tuesday, November.
19,1912. Xof Grading Certain Streets
In the Auwalollmu Tract, Punchbowl
pfetfict City and County of Honolulu.
t Plans and specifications and blank
focas of. tender are on file In the .of-
fice, of the Superintendent of Public
Worksr Capitol. Building, Honolulu. :

The : Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or. all tenders. - . - ;v-- -. :

.r, MARSTON CAMPBELL,
As Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, October 29, 1912.
" . ! '

: 5378-10-L.

, u SEALED TENDERS.
V;:' I"-'-- ,.

Sealed , tenders will be received by
the . Superintendent of . Public Works
up until 12 noon 6f Wednesday, No-

vember 6, 1912, for the Laying of the
Waiomao Pipe Line, Honolulu, T. H.
i Plans, specifications and blank
forms for Proposals are op file in the
Office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol building.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu October 26, 1912.
'

5377-1- 0t

BOARD OF REGISTRATION
; NOTICE.

The . Board of Registration for the
City and County of Honolulu will sit
in the upstairs corridor of . the Capi
tol Building from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p.

ra., on Election Day, November 5th,
1912, for the purpose of correcting
he voting lists in cases where it ia

manifest to the Board that the name
ot a person admitted to registration
has been accidentally misspelled, or
hat he has been misnamed therein

or that he has been accidentally reg
istered under the wrong precinct

SAM'L F. CHILLI NGWORTH,
Chairman Board Registration

Honolulu, October 30, 1912.
5381 OcL 31. Nov. 2, 4.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

By order of the Board of Directors
a special meeting of the Stockholders
Df The Koloa Sugar Company will be
held at the office of H. Hackfeld &
Co., Ltd.. Honolulu, on Wednesday,
November 13th. 1912. at 2:00 p. m.,
for the purpose of considering an
amendment of the by-law- s and such
other business as may come before
the meeting.

F. KLAMP.
Secretary, The Koloa Sugar Co.

Honolulu. October 30. 1912.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Mr. G. A. Long is no more sole
owner and manager of the City
Ciotbes Cleaning Co. All outstanding
bills must be presented to Mr. G. A.
Long for payment.

ABRAHAM KALEIKA1".
JOHN CHRISTIAN.

k.'383-3t- .

Photo-EngniTl- ug of highest grade
ean be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

"h4tn.FnirrYlnK Plant
Star-Bollet- in Ads. are Best Business

Getters,

About

That mi
Dandruff?

There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy, annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All g-r- ms must be
destroyed, the ccalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: AVer's Hah Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it.

flyer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

fWvtd to Or. J. C. AO I " 0. 8.

LEGAL N0T1CE8.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. . D. 1912 TERM.

Cecil Brown, Plaintiff, v. Emmett
'May; Emmett May. Trustee. De-

fendant. William Henry; William
Henry, Receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance Company, Limited, Gar-

nishee. Stamps $2.00. Garnishee
Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii: To the

High Sheriff of the Territory of Ha-

waii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff of the
City and County of Honolulu, or his
Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
Emmett May; Emmett May, Trustee,
Defendant, in case he shall file writ-
ten answer within twenty days , after
service hereof, to be and appear be-

fore the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending immediately after the
expiration of twenty days after ser-
vice hereof; provided, however, if no
term-- be pending at such time, .then to
be and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the next cucceeding term
thereof, to-wi- t, the January. 1913.
Term thereof, to be holden at Hono-
lulu," City and County : of Honolulu, on
Monday, the 13th day tof January, at
ten o'clock a. m.. to show cause why
the, claim of Cecil Brown, Plaintiff,
should not be awarded to him' pur-

suant to the tenor of his annexed Com
plaint.. And you are also commanded
to leave a true' and attested: copy of
this; Writ with William ; Henry, Wil-
liam Henry receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance Company, Limited, the attor-
ney, agent,, factor, trustee, or debtor,
of the above named Defendant, or at
the place of his usual abode, and him
summon to appear personally in said
Court on the day 6f trial, at ten
o'clock a. m., then and there, on oath,
to disclose whether he has or at the
time said copy was served, had any
of the goods or effects of the De-

fendant in his hands, and if so, the
nature, amount and value of the same,
or is indebted to the Defendant, and,
if so, 'the amount and nature of such
debt.

Notify the said Garnishee that upon
default to attend at the place on the
day and hour above mentioned, exe-
cution will be issued against his prop-
er estate for the amount of such
judgment as the Plaintiff may recover
against the Defendant

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness the Honorable HENRY E.
COOPER, First Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit at Honolulu
aforesaid this 29th day of July, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk.

Section 2122 Rev. Laws. Whenso-
ever any person summoned, as an at-

torney, agent, factor or debtor of any
defendant, may be desirous of so do-

ing, he may apply to the magistrate or
any judge of the court from whom or
which the said summons may have
issued, and the magistrate or judge
having caused reasonable notice to be
given to the plaintiff in the action
shall proceed to take the deposition of
the person thus summoned, and make
such order as may be proper in the
premises, at any time previous to the
day appointed for hearing the cause
and the person so summoned as agent,
factor or debtor of the party defend
ant, shall be taken to have obeyed
the summons.

Edorsement: L No. 7579, Reg. 4.

Page 43. Circuit Court. First Circuit
Cecil Brcwn, Plaintiff., v. Emmett

May, Emmett May, Trustee, Defend
ant. William Henry, William Henry
Receiver of the Fidelity Insurance
Company, Limited, Garnishee. Gar
nishce Summons.

Issued at 9:25 o'clock a. m., July
29, 1912. J. A. Dominis. Clerk. Re
turned at 10:25 o'clock a. m., August
7, 1912. J A. Dominis, Clerk. Alex
ander D. Larnach, Stangenwald Bldg.
Honolulu, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Clerk's Certificate.
I certify the foregoing to be a true,

full and faithful copy of the origina
on file in the archives of said Court
Witness my hand and Seal of sai(
Court, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 3ro
day of October. 1912.

(Seal) HENRY SMITH. Clerk.
G3G'-- Oct 7. 14, 21, 26; Nov 4, 11, IS

25; Dec 2. 9, 16, 23, 30; Jan C, 13

FTei-Tthln- s in the nrintine line at
SUr-Bullell- n. Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

GETS MOVING PICTURES
OF SOUTH SEA LIFE

'

ArtM having sprht ( o!iM!'-- !

nine in tlif customs nu-- i --

eiiiuliifs 1" th natives of th- - South.
S'-- islands anii sft-urii- MiiUiiu-data- .

V. 15. HvK of Wash in-.it:- . n. I

('.. who is a socially o:ri:i.isiun'd
agmt of th- - Smithsonian lnstitwcinn
an1 the tderal dpartni'-n- t of .isri. u!-r.ir- e.

passed through Honolulu on the
Ventura on .his way to the coast, ac-

companied by Mrs. Hyde.
Mr Hyde took hai k with him '.'..'

feet of moving piiturv liiins of the
weird native customs and ceremonies,
and found experience in plenty in the
different fields wher his scientific
work and explorations carried him.
The data thai he gathered concerning
the people of the islands, fiom life in
a native hvr to the native ceremonies;
h which he was made a hiph chief of
the Samoans, is invaluable both to
himself and to the scientific institu-
tion w hich he represented. The
phases of native life and ceremonies
u hich he secured through the medium
of the motion picture machine, so far
as is known, have never been record-
ed before, many of which never left1
the South Seas Mn any manner what- -

ever. Me traveieu principally ior nis
own amusement, his commission from
the government being in recognition
of his scholarly attainments and as
assistance in his chosen work.

While in, Samoa he arranged a trip
to the island of Snvaii, on which is lo-

cated the famous volcano of Samoa.
As his guests he had Faamu-Sani- i,

daughter ot King Maleatoa of Samoa,!
and her husband, Mulinuu. Faamu's
half-broth- er was ?n arrival in Hono-
lulu yesterday, coming here to be edu-

cated. The trip proved to be a try-
ing one. and it was twenty-fou- r days
before they were able to get passage
to Apia. Faamu. however, saw that
the party had the best of times while
among her native people.

ROMANCE IN iiONOLULU
MARRIAGE ON MAINLAND

Friends of Miss Louise M. Irwin
and Mr. J. F. McCorkle of this city!
have received announcements of her
marriage to Mr. McCorkle, which
took place in Tacoma, Wash., on Oc-

tober IT last. Miss Irwin was for
two years in business here. She had
a hair-dressin- g establishment in the
Young Hotel building, and after leav
ing here touredY the Orient for some
months, returning to Hilo and spend
ing a month there with Mr. and
Mr. C. O. Hottel.

Mr. McCorkle was connected with
the von Hamm-Youn- g Company auto
department for two and a half years,
and it was in this city that the ro
mance developed. The young couple
will make their home,, in Victoria, B.
C. Mr. and Mrs. Hottel accompanied
them to Tacoma and -- after the mar
riage went to Victoria, where Mr.
McCorkle and Mr. Hottell have open
ed a large garage aafl rgeneral repair
business.

BORX.

ROCHA In Honolulu, November 2,
1912, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rocha,
Third avenue, Kaimuki. a son.

CLEGHORN Nov. 3, 1912, at "Aina- -
hau," Honolulu, to Mr. and Mrs.
Percy T. Cleghorn. a daughter.

(Xews originating day steamer willed)
The Duchess de Tallyrand, formerly

Anna Gould, is the victor in a suit in
Germany for $106,500, brought against
her by usurers.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii; at cham
bers in probate. , In the matter of
the Estate of Clara L. English, de
ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Administration. On Read
ing and Filing the Petition of Editfc
A. Miller, a niece, of Clara L. Eng
lish alleging that Clara L. English of
Honolulu, T. H., died intestate at Ho
colulu, T. H., on the 17th Gay of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1912, leaving property
within the jurisdiction of this Court
necessary to be administered upon
and praying that Letters of Adminis
Lration issue to Hawaiian Trust Com
pany, Limited.

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the
25th day of November, A. D. 19U'. a
9 o'clock a. m., be and hereoy ;s ap
pointed for hearing said petition ii
the Court Room of this Court In th
)ld Y. M. C. A. Building in the Cit
and County of Honolulu, at which
ime and place all persons concerned
nay appear and show cause, if an
hey have, why said Petition shouh

aot be granted.
By the Court:

(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk First Circuit Court

Dated Honolulu, October 19th, 1912
5372 Oct. 21, 28, Nov. t, 11

In the Circuit Court, First Circuit
Territory of Hawaii. In the Matter o

'he Estate of C. T. Akana. alias Chun
Iling Chee, deceased. On Reauin

nd Filing the Petition and account
f Henry Smith as Executor of th-xvil- l

of said C. T. Akana, alias Chui
Hing Chee, deceased, wherin peti
ioner asks to be allowed $768.30 an

charged with $768.30, and asks tha
he same be examined and approved

?nd that a final order be made of DU
ribution of the remaining property t

he persons thereto entitled and
petitioner and surei:es fron

ill further responsibility herein:
It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2n

ay of December. A. D. 1912. at '.

''clock a. m. before the Judge prt
iding at Chambers of said Court a
.is Court Room in the Old Y. M. C

V Building, in Honolulu. City am
bounty of Honolulu, be and the sam
.ere by is appointed the time an'
!ace for hearing t:aid Petition an

lecounts. and that all persons inter
sted may then and there appear an
how cause, if any they have, wh;
he same should not lie granted.

Bv the Court:
A. K. AON A.

Clerk
Honolulu. T. H.. October 21. 1912.

5372-- Oct. 21, 2S, Nov. 4, 11.

ARMY AND NAVY

t"apf lu-ur- Gustav lU-w-r- . medical
director, I". 3. N.. in charge of the
Naval Medic J School and attached to'
the nim au of medicine and surgery of
the Navy Depirt merit, retired October
2S. lie hat; Iren detached from duty
and unit n l lume to avait retirement.!
('apt. Beyer - a native of (;erm:::iy.
He was appoiited to the Mlital Corps
ot the navy ro:n New York .state in

lt'. He wasHSfigned to the .Medical
School two yars ago.

New spec ifations have been drawn
by the War department for the srou.
military aerolanes to be purchased
v it h the ttst expenditures of tne
$100,000 appppriation made by the
las- - Cong res:

To effect fciy shipment by rail or
boat the maimum spread of the sup-
porting f.urfaes is fixed at forty feet.
The engines or the two-passen?- ma-

chine must t of American make, a
maximum sired of sixty-fiv- e miles an
htur is fixetjfor the larger machine.
1 iese are n features of the specifi-
cations.

It is requttd that the one-p-a ssenge.
machine clitjb 1500 feet in three min-
utes, carryirj: fuel for a one-hou- r

flight. Thei two-passeng- er machine
must rise 20p feet In ten minutes, car-
rying 600 ptnds of weight, including
the aviator, jassenger, and lr0 pounds
of oil. Bothnachines must be capable
c' maKing sngure s wunin i rectan

le 500 yard by 250 yards, although it
is not requpd tnat extra weight be
carried durk these tests

The one-risseng- er machine must at
tain a spee of sixty-fiv- e miles an
hour. The two-passeng- rr aeroplane
Piiist makebrty miles an hour, but
not more tm sixt-flv- e miles an hour.

Engines list be capable of being
throttled atjeduced speeds, both mi- -

ohines musland and rise on plowed
ground, car ing full weight, and the
supporting trfaces must be large
enough to itisfy the army officers
that a safe iding adgle will be injur-
ed. A two-iur- a continuous endur-auc- e

test f( engines is provided.
Manufacters must provide a name

plate for t h, aeroplane, giving the
makers' ty and serial number, but
the paintin 3f names or similar mat-
ter on any rt of the' machine is pro-
hibited.

Brig. Geiiames Allen, chief signal
officer of t United States 'armjv fn
ur. certain many macaines will be
purchased, der these specifications.
The speed quired fomttaining. cer
tain altitud the spread of the planes,
and other tails represent the latest
informatioi f the army aviation of-

ficers on i itary requirements, com-
bined wit! he maximum degree of
safety to tl aviator.

The Con btfeut flagship of the A- -

lantic squ cn, Is at the Brooklyn
navy yard ith a broken propeller!
She crept o, the yard after the re-cra-ft

view of wi at New York. - Her
presence that of a dozen other
vessels wareported at the yard, but

fct stated that they went
there onlyjecause It 'was the regu-
lar dockinime and they were to be
brushed uind-repaire- d in a minor
way.

The serik injury to the Connecti- -

cut was reported.

The poskavings depository a3 an
incentive the laying aside of mtm- -

ey for thfroverbial rainy day i3
pointed to a report from the Pana
ma Canal bne. Whereas June 30,
1911, canahd railway employes had
placed $33)0 in money orders pay
able to thselves at the office of
issue, JunO, 1912, five months after
the postaavings system hart been
sstablishe 1 the zone, the employes
had a to of $550,000 on deposit.
Of this aunt $357.00 was in the
postal sas banks.

Thirty 10ns were represented by
the 2402 ositors.

James ?e, British ambasador tt)
the Unite tates, returned to Wash-
ington a an absence of six
months, s expected that the pro-
test "of British government
against t provision allowing free
lassage the Panama canal to
American astwise trade will Le
me of thrst things to engage the
ittention the ambassador.

Since . assador Bryce was last
n Washi n he has visited, in
lompany 1 Mrs. Bryce, Australia,
'ew Zeal New South Wales, and

other Brs possessions. Since his
-- eturn to erica his latest book on

oui.h Anfa has been printed.

FARM INflNDER FORTY
FEET OF WATER

Farmi nfcd er torty feet of water
vould s be rather difficult. It
s both d bit and expensive work.
md is do Ipon a vast scaie. There
re t'arm er forty, fifty and even

iixty fee salt water sometimes
vore t haienty thousand acres un- -

ler a sinfianagement.
These 1 do not produce grain.

ut oystel They are sometimes
more exI''e than the vast grain
lelds of West. Oyster grounds

:iave beeii for $700 per acre all
inder wa

The c r propagated, seeded.
Wanted, dcted, removed, replant- -

d. matu and harvested all bv
tearr p large steamers being
m ployed hble of catching 1200

bushels oister per hour from
hese gro

These lr grounds, as may be
eadily sqare no longer in the
iitle ?rea estuaries and rivers
vhere na oysters formerly grew,
.nr are f groat open hays and
winds. 'long Island Sound. Pe- -

'uiic. Ga rs, Narragansett, Great
'outh ap esapeake Bays, where
he groun twept by the deep, pure
urrent salt sea water, and
vhere th iducts of oysters is al- -

vays pui d delicious. This ii
nodern c , which has practically

replaced small, natural oystet
fishery.

C. Q. Yce Hop
& Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yec Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING STS.

Fine Lint of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King St. ..... Ewa F4hmarket

Grand Clearance Sale
Now On

KWONG SINO LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Wong Wong Co.,
Builders and . Contractor

Office: Maanakea St.

L Chong 6 Co.,
FURNITURE V

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
' nlture Repairing ; 01 :

22 BERETANlA, nr. NUUANU

' You'll find what you want at tha v

city. Hardware Co.,
fuuanu and - King 8 treats

Winu Choiig Co.
KING : 8Tn NEAR, BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress
es, etc, etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SU at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New ' Drug

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The Excliishe Agency for the

famoos KACYCLE Bicycles for
Hawuiinn Islands.
ISO So. King St. Tel. 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S.EOHEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St., near Alakea
HONOLULU. T. IL

Y. TAKAKUWA.
'

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise
Nuuanu St., Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEE LOX
The-effici- ent carbon paper.

A. H. ARLEIGII & CO.
Hotel near Fort.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

With
Cook GAS

Horses for Sale
lioi.i tr--i WKflrlior'tfy and I.itk4

brood mure

Club Stables
TCI. 1103.

REPAIRING OF

Automobiles
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

Wright - Hustace
LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH

PATTE R N HATS, IMPORT-
ED MODELS and CLEVER
COPIES. New things by every
boat.

MILTON A PARSONS
1112 Fort SL Phone-3C8- 3

'MAC GREGOR 4 BLATT
1130 Fort Street

Latsst Sty lea Only the Finest
' Material Used ;

7 t - .' ,

Miss Power. -

ir ? pattern" hnU recehed ' by
-

" ' : the Siberia. ' ..

Second Floor, Boston liloek.

V SAIVO'O;!'XACE :i

Importers of Lace r Eurcpssa
' and Faney Goods
HOTEL, NEAR FORT- -

Fall Millinery
NOW tON DISPLAY

K.UYEDA,
Nuuanu Street, Hear Hotal'

DUY VOUn . r -- .'

At -

J A COD 8 ON D R O 8
Pantheon Block': Hottl CL

e

- r --- 'V.
' V

CIGAR NOW 'UJn?
FlAGUfiST&CoJAnts.

JA8T7JPI2ATT
REAL ESTATE

- INSURANCE
. LOANS NEGOTIATED
' Ctangenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
y

km
ALAKEA , 8TREET

j f v

FORCEGROVTH
1

WILL DO IT

AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER a L A N 8 1 N Q
80 Merchant Street

SscEs'...fop

The buititonum
Only stabliihrnent on the Island

quipped to do Dry CUaning.
PHONE 3350

IF TOD WISH TO ADTEBTISE I3T
KEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C. HAKE'S ADVERTISING
AOEXCT

124 ftaasome Street Ham Ynrntln

r

r

--.- .' ....":

'y .

77 f



i
FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Fernandez Street,
K a ! i !j i . two bedrooms....

$20 per month
fJoi- - on (Irt-f- Street, two

l. f.'n.oms $45 per month
lloiihf on Kewalo Street,

i liri c rooms
$75 per month

UNFURNISHED

House on Heretania Street,
TreKloari I 'lace, two bed-

rooms $18 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

A FEW CENTS
will Insure registered and unregister-e- d

parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from any cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
96 King Street, corner ForL

Telephone 3529.

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplefaftl tulldlnf Honolulu, f. H
F. O. lex ISt

5 J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildlnga

Ratal Reasonable.
ISO Hot! BL, Oregon Bklg. TeL Stt

, DRINK

Hay's Old Kdha Coffee

IEST IN THE MARKET

H E N;RT7M A Yfc C O
i .Phone 1271 :

Crossroads Bootishbp,
'J- Limited

Successors
' Brown A Lyon Ce Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING
Everything In Book"

ORANGE BLOGSOW CANDIES
Tho Host Popular Candles Ilade

'
. Coast' ' V; on tbo

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort EL Telephone 1JS4

Clido R IJxazier
; Company ,

rkeae 1871 It! Kief Ct

Fire Insurance
--THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-writer- s'

Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
i

ra Good Value 25 FL $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed po.f

Corner Alakea and King Stt.

Your attention is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular price, 5; reduced to 52.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St., nr. Nuuanu 'Ave

FRLIX TURRO. SDciaHt ;

Everything In tne printing lloo at
fitar-Itnlleti- n, Alakea street; brunch,
Vercnant street.

Clllll
TAFT WILL MAKE

ELECTION RACE ALONE

'Associated Press Cable

Ni:V YORK. Nov. 3. At a confer
ncf of ih members of the RepuMi- -

an national committee yesterday it
vk.ts decided not to attempt to fill the

i place on i he national ticket made va
ant by the death of Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman, but to wait until after the
el ct ion.

TURKEY SEEKS WORLD'S AID.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. The

i Turkish government has applied to
the Powers to mediate in the Balkan
war. according to 8echl dispatches
received here. The Turkish army is
retreating upon Constantinople and ft
is feared that a fanatical Moslem out-- i
break will follow within the city in

j case of further defeat by the Chris-- i

tians.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL'

Wireless
To the Advertiser

After applying In vain to Sofia, the
capital of Bulgaria, the Porte now
turns to the Powers to end the war
with the Balkan States.

Turkey at last admits, in an offi-
cial bulletin just issued, that the Ot-
toman army Is retreating to Its forti-fixatio-

just outside the capital. The
city of Constantinople is filled with
wounded soldiers and dangerous out-
laws. Only the timely arrival of the
foreign warships can avert absolute
chaos and save the foreign popula-
tion.

The alliance of ' the Balkan Kings
far exceeds the status of & military
combination for the Immediate ob-
ject? In view, according to the Out-
look, which claims to have , .special
informaiton.-Hha- t It Is , a permanent
federation intended to exclude all ex-
ternal authority from the Balkan pen-
insula.

An operation for the transfusion of
blood was performed, it was learned
today, upon "Mrs, Charles Pinkerton,
daughter of , the late President Ches-
ter A. Arthur, a week ago at her home
in jMount Kiaco, N. Y.

Mitchell V. Haron and Richard M.
Wagner, members of the fire-roo- m

crew of the battleship Vermont, are
dead, and H. W. Cramer, J. W. New-
berry, M. W. Green and O. K. Holting
were badly scalded, as. the result of
the blowing out of the head of the
battleship's boiler No. 6,. while cruis-
ing in Hampton . Roads during the
night.

During a storm, last night the
steamer Cecelie, which plied between
Montreal and Valleyfield, was hurled
on the rocks at' Isle' Parrot In, Lake
St. Louis and sank. , At .least sixteen
persons were drowned, , the Jost com-
prising . mostly, p'pmen and children,

' ; '. "
, " '

'

."My. guess Is as good as anyone's,
in the' matter of a. National election.
I am hopeful, and I do not want it
said that I am down In the mouth."

President Taft made this statement
after church service today,, and be-

fore leaving New York for his home
in Cincinnati, Ohio.
. This is his answer to those who
have been predicting his overwhelm
in jr. fiefeat on Tuesday next

"I have an abiding faith in the good
judgment of the United States peo-
ple, said the President, "particularly
in the silent vote." ,

Pipe Pius has sent $2000 to help
the fund for the relief of those per-
sons rendered homeless by the re-
cent typhoon in the Philippine Isl-Ens- .

Imprisoned in' a dry goods store in
Kensington, a suburb, which wa3
burned to the ground today, thirteen
girls' lost their lives. Many other
sales-girl- s were badly burned.

Certain newspapers having publish-
ed statements that the Pope will
shortly abandon the claim ?for tem-
poral father, made by the church
since the Papal States were absorbed
by the reigning 'dynasty of the Quir-ina- l,

the Asservatore Romano, in a
semi-offici- al article, declares the
question "remains today where it has
been and always will be."

The attitude of Pope Pius, says the
orgp.n of the Vatican, is that of Leo
XIII and Cardinal Rampolla: "Provi
dence will find a way to the libera-
tion of the Holy Father."'

John Watts and Arthur T. Ther-bol- t,

who started from Stuttgart.
Germany, in a borrowed balloon in
the international cup race, have land-
ed safely in Pskof. south of this city
and about 1000 miles from Stuttgart.

In tests for aeroplanes for war ser
vice being considered by the war de-

partment, Lieutenant Arnold, aviator,
with Lieutenant Bradley, wireless op-
erator, both of the United States
army, today sent many messages from
an aeroplane to a field station five
miles away.

It is said this is the first time such
messages have been sent with com-
plete success.

On the eve of the election Woodrow
Wilson, Governor of New Jersey, nar-
rowly escaped death in Highstown,
New Jersey, yesterday, in an automo-
bile accident. The Democratic cand
idate .for the presidency is in his
home ere tonieht nursine a four- -

iiji .i scaip wouna exienuine irom
a nove the right ear to the top of Ins
he:,d- -

Early this morning, Governor Wil-den- t
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son was riding In his automobile from '
Red Bank to his home in Princeton, j

It was still wark as t he bis limousine
ear .sped through the square of Highs
town uii.i bu.ieil a ridge where, the
n.ad was it rcnily repaired. The can !

didate's ii ad hit on one of the iron !

jsupiorts ;it the rear of his sear with
fearlul fori e .

The Hawaiian Islands, including
Honolulu and Hilo, are possessed of
a cabinet offior-pres- s agent. Secre-
tary of the interior Fisher was en- -

'

ihusiastic over the treatment accord-
ed him while he was on the Islands. '

"The Islands have graduated from l

the old idea that they were merely a
stoppingoff place in the Pacific
Ocean for tourists, ' said Secretary
Fisher. "Today the Islands are high- -

ly developed industrially and propost-- J

lions there offer a safe and high grade
investment for United States capital."

'
j

'Persons out there hustle and seem
to enjoy it. 1 had the most pleasant
time of my life when on the Islands, j

and no matter where I nay travel in
the future my visit to the Hawaiian
Islands will always mark the apex of
ray ambitions as a traveler."

Mrs. Fisher was quite as enthusias-
tic.

"The trans-Pacifi- c steamship lines
should put me on their payroll," she
laughingly remarked to a reporter.
"I have been singing the praises of
Honolulu and the Islands ever since
I arrived in Seattle, and shall con-
tinue to advise my friends to go there
for their vacations and business.

"The women of Honolulu treated
me royally, entertaining in a style
which became a queen, more than the
w ife of a cabinet officer. I will never
forget them and will always want to
return there at some other time."

Major-Gener- al O'Reilly, surgeon
general of the United States army for
many years and personal physician
to President Grover Cleveland, and
organizer of the army hospital in the
Philippine Islands, where he served
with distinction during the Philippine
Insurrection, died in Washington to-
day from Bright's disease.

Postmaster Arthur G. Fisk an-
nounced Saturday the following dates
for departure for trans-Pacifi- c mails
from the port of San Francisco: ''

For Australia, - the steamship Cen-
tura, on November 19; New Zealand,
the steamship Aorangi, on November
13; China and Japan, the steamship
Manchuria, .and for Manila, transport
Sherman, November 5; steamer Man-
churia, November 9, and steamer Chi-y- o

Maru, November 15; for Hawaii,
steamship Sierra, November 5;
steamer Manchuria, November 9, and
steamer Lurline, November 13; for
Tahiti, steamer Aorangi, November
13.

Captain Moynihan, senior company
commander, Twelfth Battery, Philip-
pine Scouts, is bringing a bride back
with .him to his home in the Isles of
the Orient.

Colonel Charles Page Bryan. United
States Ambassador to Japan, arrived
at New York today on the steamship
La Provence on sixty days' leave of
absence, after being abroad for, four
years.

A steamer which has arrived from
Norway reports that the steamer
Pnoka, with Captain Sjedoff s polar
expedition, has been wrecked. No
details were obtainable.

, Fire, which started in the fashion
able Berlin Hotel, at St Louis, today,)
burned to death W. C. Douglas, a
wealthy merchant, and seriously in-

jured twenty-thre- e other persons, and
totally destroyed the hostelry, caus-
ing damage to the extent of a quar-
ter of a million dollars.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt issued
a statement today devoted largely to
answering Gov. Woodrow Wilson's
"remarks on the trust question in his
speech Thursday night in Madison
Square Garden."

Czar Ferdinand has wired the comma-

nder-in-chief of the Bulgarian
army on the Bunarlishar-Luleburga- s

line as follows:
"I congratulate you and your men

of all ranks pn the glorious victory
gained over the enemy, and express
to you all the gratitude from the bot-
tom of my heart

Active negotiations are progressing
in London with a view of bringing the
Balkan Mountain States war to an
end.

Radiograms from the Japanese
steamship Chiyo Maru, nearing port
from fhe Orient via Honolulu, receiv
ed today in San Francisco indicated
"All well." The Chiyo is due in the
harbor Monday morning.

Great uneasiness exists here over
the political situation. The result of
the voting yesterday was to elect
General Mario Menocal to the presi-
dency, in succession to President Go-
mez. The Liberal candidate. Gen. Er-
nesto Asbert. was decisively beaten.

The army general staff has ordered
four transports in reserve in Fortress
Monroe to be prepared within four
days for instant readiness to carry
L80 troops to Cuba, should any dis-
order arise there over the insular
election demanding intervention.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson of New Jer--j
sey, in nis speech in Rochester Fri-
day night, directed an attack on the
United States senate as "a citadel for
private interests." declaring the peo-
ple had not had possession of that
body for a generation.

With President William Howard
Taft, members of his cabinet, senat-
ors, representatives, diplomate ana
ether prominent citizens present, thetn)v nf I n ri t. C.hnnt.nft- - CUvmnn
Vice-Preside-nt of tlio Fnireri States
was Duned in l tica todav.

There was no display, the services
of the simplest order. Presi- -

Taft's offer to furnish a guard

THERE IS
absolutely

no word to express
the efficacy of

Scott's
Emulsion

in the treatment
of

COUGHS, COLDS
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH, GRIPPE
AND

RHEUMATISM
all oMuaotarn 11-- 51

of regular soldiers to escort the body
to the grave was refused by the mem-
bers of the dead statesman's family.

Entertaining the impression that
Col. Theodore Roosevelt does noi
bear any malice toward him and
adopts the same attitude for forgive
ness as was held by Presidents who
have been assassinated, John
ochrank, would-b- e slayer of Colonel
Roosevelt, expects to escape with a
light sentence.

The fall of Constantinople is immi-
nent. The rout of the --Turks is re-
ported general and complete.

Late dispatches last night told that
the Bulgarians had crossed the first
line of intrenchments across the
Tchateldj; that the Sultan and his
bodyguard, with the deposed Abdul
Hamid, have fled overthe .Bpsphorjis
into Asia Minor.

A telegram from Vienna,. Austria,
announced the fall of Adrianople,
with the entire Turkish garrison of
40,000.

Fighting is taking place in the' sub-
urbs of the capital of Turkey, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Belgrade, Ser-vi- a.

Constantinople is terrorized at its
peril, and order is preserved today
only by martial law.

More than 25,000 wounded Turks
we in the capital of Tnrkey. Latest
advices indicate that the Bulbars and
Serbs from Uskup are closiAg in on
Monastir. f

rXEUMOXlA.

You never heard of anyone who
used Chamberlain's Coufgh Remedy
having pneumonia and millions of
bottles of that remedy are sold every
year. Pneumonia is undoubtedly a

igerm disease, and this tfemedy cleans
out . the culture 'beds that --form in the
throat and bronchial t.ubies and devel
op the germ of that disease For sale
by all dealers. Benson, I Smith & Co ,

Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

When you , cannot go straight
ahead, investigate the r ath.

You cannot hope to ; ?et much out
of the life that you putt little into.

Who is always laying down the law
for others is apt to lajr it aside for
himself.

The preacher who skl'jis right and
left is always popular with the butch
ers of character.

POLITICAL ASXOTTSfrEMEyTST

Ticket
DELEGATE TO fOXGl JftESS

L. L. McCANDLESS

SENATORS
t.

JAMES L. COKE
CURTIS P. I AUK EA
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ a

KEPRESETATIVES 4TH DIS5TRICT
C. L ALAMEIDA i
JULIUS W. ASCH j

WILLIAM R. KINSLEA f

G. K. KEAWEHAKU
S. S. PAX SOX 1

ARCHIE ROBERTSON

REPRESENTATIVES 5TH DISTRICT
J. S. KALAKIELA

H. M. KAN I HO 0

D. M. KUPIHEA
E. J. McCANDLESS

J. K. PAELE
J. M. POEPOE ,

MAYOR
J. J. FERN

SHERIFF
W P. JARUETT

TREASl'RER
C. J. MCCARTHY

fITY AND (OrVTY ATTORNEY
JOSEPH LIGHTFOOT

CITY ANT) fOlNTY CLERK
B. N. KAHALEPUNA

CITY AND COUNTY AUDITOR
T. .1. RYAN

SUPERVISORS
SAM HARDESTY

JOHN MARKHAM v
WILLIAM II. McCLELLAN

M. C. PACHECO
LESTER PP7TRIE
H. H. PLEMER

E. H. F. WOLTER

DEPUTY DISTRICT SHERIFF
Honolulu CHARLES II. ROSE ,

'

Koolauloa D. KAAPl
Ewa I A. KAAIAHUA
Koolaupoko R. W. DAVIS i

Waialua R. W. HOLT

P0LITCAL ADVERTISING
1

STRAldlY REPUBLICAN

TkKET

DELICATE TO CONGRESS
- Elele Lakal

J. K. KALANI ANAOLE

SHS ATORS SEN VTOA
JCKO. F. RKNTON
A. S. KALKIOPU
J. M. IiOWSETT

REPRESENTATIVES 5T1I DISTRICT
Luna ma Una 'nana no ka Apana El I ma

A. L CASTLE
E. K. FERNANDEZ
ULYSSES H. JONES

C. KANEKOA
S. K. MAHOE

HENRY VIERRA

PEPRESENTATI YES 4TI1 DISTRICT j

M in ftUT r t " i it uv mn iiwu m mm

J. H. BOYD
C. H. COOKE

JOHN K. KAMANOUUT
A. Q. MARCALL1NO
NORMAN WATKINS

W. WILLIAMSON

CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU

, MAYOR 3IEIA
SAM PARKER

(Kamnela Paka)

TREASURER PrjTJKU I
GEORGE E. SMITHIES

(Keokl Kamlka) g

COUNTY ATTORNEY I jiiiQ KA.
LANA ,

JOHN W. CATHCART
(Keoni Kakekake)

COUNTr CLERK KAKAUOLELO
. KALANA

DAVID XALAUOKALANI, JR.

1 IOITOR LUNA HOOIA
4 JAMES BICKNELL

(Kimo BIksnele)

SHERIFF MAKAt NUI
ROBERT PARKER WAIPA

SUPERVISOBS-LUNAK- IAI

CHAS. N. ARNOLD
(Kale Anola)

CHAS. G. BARTLETT
(Kale Pakaleka)- ANDREW E. COX

(Analu)
JOHN B. ENOS :

(Keonio Enoka)
CARLOS A. LONG

(Kalo Lona)
DAVID F. NOTLEY

(Kewikl Notale)
EDWIN H. PARIS
(Ekuwina Palika)

DEPUTT SHERIFFS JfA HOPE
IIAKAI KUI

5 .
CHAS M. COSTA, i .Honolulu

(Kale Kosta) i

J. FERNANDEZ iEwa
(Keaka Panana)

J. A. K. KUPAU...... Waianae
OSCAR P. COX... .Waialua

(Oka)
JOHN BELL r... Koolaupoko

(Keoni Pele)
J. LUAHIWA v. ......... Koolauloa

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters In the
coming election. .

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
5364-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support, of the voters
in the coming election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
5350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

JOHN MARKHAM.
6361-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER,
5358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUO KALANI JR.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
; the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Cit and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA.
5361-t- f

y

NOTICE.

c Having been regularly nominated by
tAe Democratic District and County
( Jonvention for the office of Super
v Isor, City and County of Honolulu, I
t ocnnrt fii 1 1 v CAlinf f tlm ennnnrt n9 tho
vr 'oters in the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER,
6358-t- f

political', AxyorxcEMEyra.

NOTTtTE.

Having l.een regularly nominated
by the Keji.il.Uian htstrict and un
ty Convention for th office of Seu-ator- .

1 respectfully solicit the support
of the voters in the coming election.

GEORGE F. RENTON.
5368-t- f

L

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy
as Independent Labor Candidate for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu. I respect-
fully request the support of the vot-
ers, i

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ, i

;26Stf

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by .

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator, '

I respectfully solicit the support ot the
voter in the coming election.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and ? County
Convention for the office, of Senator,
i respectfully solicit the support of tne
voters In the coming election.
jttO-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myielf .an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
Mayor of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, and solicit the support of all
voters regardless of party. v'

CHARLES inJSTACB JR.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican . District ; and County
Convention for the office cf Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters In. the
coming election. ' J l '
W50-t- f v i v WM. WTLLLUISON. :

NOTICE.

leaving been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, 1 respectfully so-

licit the support of, tne voter in tne
coming, election."'

CHAS. KANEKOA. I

NOTICE."

Harine 'been rerolarlT nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the . office' of . Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
in ' the coming election. - "

-- '

W50-t- f JAMES H. BOYD:

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of ; Super
visor,' City and County of Honolulu, 1

respectfully solicit the support of tne
voters In' the coming . election. r - - 'v

63K3-t-f ia J, B. ENOS.;

NOTICE. r4I:v.;j;:
Having been regularly nominated by

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election, . r;..,...i.:;..i:i
6350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

. Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer, 1 respectfully"
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election. . ; 'v
6351-t- f - GEO. E. SMITHIES. -

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of. Represen-
tative, Fiftb District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in tea
coming election
5360-t- f A. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters In the com-
ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
6350-t- f M. CPACHECO.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Suoer-viso- r,

City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support ef the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and i County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTiCE.

Having been regularly nominated hy
the Democratic District and Conntv
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
6350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

Can

Touch It

Our milk Is fed direct
from the electrifier iato
our special milk bottles
scaled by machinery

There is not the slightest
chance for dirt or any
impurity to get into the
bottle.

This is only one of the
many advantages of be-

ing supplied by

Honolrjir;
Dairym2110

sccciaticn'

I:

:'c
1 L 3

J Geary Street above Union Square
.European Plant $LM day u? I

v ' American Plan $3.00 ft day up ,

! Hew steel and trick structure.:
Every comfort and. conTenience. :

V Aliigb clasi hotel at very moderate '

V rsii. In the. center of theatre ani r

; retail district. On car lines triss.
i ferric to all parts of city, riectric

oroniSus meets all trains and
; steamers. Hotel Stewart recojiied '
as Hawaiian IslanJ Hcadauarters.' '

.
i Cable Address rrrtwetJ-AE- C code.

JiLLove, Honolulu representatiTe. ;

r-- .n- x

I liuU lJ'-J3'-"-

:.Li w ,

rSAij m.oisco " .1

cU?taa kousetKitMa lt';.t f!.Us
bl4C0cd F.LAU.Lr.:APf- - .21

Hotel Potter,
Santa tfarl

Plectianton Hotel
t COMFORTABLE - REFINED
i-- ,MQDEIi,TE , PRICES; ; '

' Headquarters for the ' Aray
'iX and ..Nftyy.-'-- ' .Ui'X i.-J.-

t.l
"

' Special dinners - on Wednesday
i . and Sunday nights, v

Corner Wilder and Punahoa :
'' r vs Phone 3427'-- -

HOTEL vxa
WAIMEA, KAUAI;

Ntwty Ranovat Best Kotsl
en Kauat Z - "'

Tourist Trade SoUeitetf
.' t '

GOOD MEALS

Rataa Rsaa4naate 4 y.
C. W. 8PIT2 PrepHeter r

Golonifll p
Has prepared for tie four- - I

1st business by tbe addition
of two more bungalows v
beautifully furnished. They ;

are now ready for occu--
pancy. .

MISS JOHNSON, ;

Emma, Above '"' Vineyard

FREE SHOOTING PRIVILEGES
FOR '

HALEIWA
GUESTS. ;

ME FOR A 8WIH AT THE

WaildKi Inn
NEXT 8PNDAY

Says the Wise - Batber
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ARRIVED

Vases

Including:

Consent

JUST

Cologne Bottles

Celery Trays; Nappie

Fruit Bowls and Saucers

Sfe;TKni

FernDishes

Household Department

GS'ilTEC HF1
Is . the Hanoest Thing About the

House

1' nyVpfessing a outton tt js ready for service, either
. , Jim Drcsune or me iamnv ironinc.
j'

NOTHING ,TO OUT OF ORDER, SAFE
TA "i-i--

I 'AND SANITARY.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

--ajBo iiiM dn apis s

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited

s ajnjiujnj jnoA uatjM nq iiB)iBdB)t s pe sim

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec-k Go.,Ltd.

41,L KIXMS OF EOCK A5D 8AD FOB COSCBETE WOKk.
flllCWOOD AND COAL.

O QFJiEN STBEKT. r. O. BOX fit

Open- - with New Xma Goods, and every article in store marked down.

Street, blow

1

BUY NOW AND SAVE YOUR MONEY.

BEAUTIFOll HEAVY HAIR

S0tfP2l CiTlJilERII"
Destroys Dandftiff Stops Falling Hair Cleans arid Invigor-

ates Yojr Scalp Delightful Dressing
j : ; .

To be possessed of a of heavy;' when you will see new hair fine
beautiful hair; soft, lustrovfl. fluffy4Jdofrny at first yes but" really
wavy and free froro dandruff is mere-- r hair sprouting out all over your

' I v i 1Uly a matter of using a little Dander
ine. , -

It is easy and inexpensive to haye
nice, soft hair and . lots of it. Just
get a 2o cent of Knowlton i x

Danderine now all drug stores rec-- ff you jvvHt prove
onimena u appfy a imie as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance; fresh-
ness, fluffincss and an incomparable

and lustre and try as you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will be aftet about two weeks use.

. -
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It fafls to stou hair

wto how pretty and
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Danderine and
cajreVully hai-r-

4iair soft,
beautiful

who
this.

Brdther'slKeeper?" made
And .no feel

in follows:
treat'

ment sufficient, and have
five of this

One
the ta"ct ?it have no adequate
prbvislonfof"4 tuberculosis

provisioy. of tuber-
culosis brefed The fact tbat

crowded
Pa

day which morer
big mass the cases, but unable to do so because

view to the 'Study 'and prevention of lack of funds, is
tuberculosis held at the Bijou our city.
Theatre last and the "It ajs fact that there is
was filled to its meet-- absolutely Ao provision for tubercu-la- g

.presided over Governor losis breadvllnner. There is no need to
while on the were the argue the nleed of segregation of the

ministers and clergymen of patient ini sanitarium, in that
the city and also the speakers of the he may no be to
evening, James A. Rath and Dr. A. N. and receive care and
Sinclair. treatment, but ft an indifferent mat- -

indorced ier mm 10 leave lamuy un- -The was by May--

nr Fern, on issued proviutu u, uuue Bu imw.u
prQclamation over his signature set--,
tlntr goMa ha Hnr fnr the nf reiara ni" w -

! Mr-- ... . t
to theiI u", l.c nuww.116

white plague,"
f. M 1 1 " 1 . a. MVMaaABpM6 cnes? me aresong service was neid, lea

andKamehameha Glee Club
era introcuced by

who spoke on the need
of fresh cleanliness

food, as being the items
most effectual in the of tu-

berculosis.
A short of what the board

what help that

number with

part as follows:
spoke

"Tuberculosis," Doctor Sin-
clair, most in-

fectious diseases. It
tims than infectious diseases
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was an
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"is the all

more vic
all

to

or three times over. ' citifcs that lunches
last year. died i cost,, they

from
' in j and health

diseases as as Deing more
has only an to

"During the year there were
reported 270 cases and shown with

screen were detected by i

Palama nurses. Fourteen through
j

from private and 109
'

ported before that leaves
much improved upen. Of

ser.t by the nurses, twen-

ty-seven were
their under supervision, twen- -

j ty-thr- were sent the day camp
! and nine to Leahi Of the fou-
rteen discovered at the twoj
were sent" day and ten'

j
'

sent the Home. ;

"All cases are in regis- -

cases at

by
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ueiieve,
hair grower; destroyer

dandruff itchy scalp
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"ThilfvMiilsil HnRtmotlon 'and

points attack from-whi- ch

disease maty-invad-
e Honolulu. is
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patients.

No for family
winner.

Honrje and tacks
funds to caf more,

'Ola can take
The meeting, with

of not credit to

night, play-hous- e sad
capacity. The

was by
Frear, platform
different order

menace his family

meeting asKj
who Saturday

discussion measures fight .wr WUU1

Governor

Dr.
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! offices,
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asL, win nun uiui ttuu
cure.

uwuie uur siures, uur
r schools and, yes, our chur- -

iue troubled with ques- -
oy tne;tinn Rhontspeak

Frear

three

j

James

room.
not be well" to' zee whether nossi
ble Iput up buildings more suited

our fclimate a less cost than to
erect tuildings which are suit-
ed Vermont Maine?

"Parsing from this the
question. I up the subject of
lunchr for children. Inquir

of health done wipe out thehes by years ago reveal
dread disease of the act number of children
the people could board of went; school without breakfast,
health in its present larger went inadequate
given by Sinclair,

common of
claims

government

be

at
glossy

breakfast, made up of coffee bought
froir a Chinese restuarant, sometimes
supplemented with bread. Such chil-
dren! become easy prey tuberculo
sis land diseases. Experiments
coniducted In Europe and in mainland

combined two In show are
the 186 people have pnpvided children at gained
from tuberculosis while all weight and did better
otaer infectious the number wont, wen

been 84. menable discipline.
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HILO LABOR UNION
AND CITIZEN LABOR

5- Trouble is reported as beins made
"ifor the Lord-Youn- g Rngineering Co. on

Hawaii belt road contract by tne
tHilo labor union, on account of
; hiring of teams with Japanese drivers
rfrom tfce Volcano Stables Co.. also
ffff count of a contract with a Japanese

'

: o supply broken rock the crusher
-- rn the road work. j

It is stated tv Manager Wright of
the1 Volcano Stables Co. that two Jap- -

arese drivers had been rmp'.oyed he j

cause citizens could not be
ter in numerical order and filed alpha- - ?J H. K. Bishop . the retiring engineer o" j

helically and by counties and years.:' the belt road commission, had not
By using different cards in thcij beard any protests, but he knw thai
couuiy muex ine aan.eerous ana nortc1 ,i was sometimes ditiiciit to tind nti
dangerous can be seen

,

i

i a. .fit if ;jnisiei i . RegardT?
giance. ine fumigation of premises fprni?.hine. nrobablv on'v tne courts
occupied the

in'just

obta'ned.

patients suffering fcnild decide if there was an infraction
from tuberculosis is also checked uip or the law. David Ewa'.rko. the uMon
by the bureau and no room is allowed boss, at last accounts was investicat-t- o

te occupied after occupancy byy a inc the matter. He a!po ws vloubttul
tul-crcula- r patient, until fumigateu. ; jj-

-
tl-- facts alleged about the ro

is what the public autMori- - breaking contract constituted a vi cit-
ies are doing to prevent the tr ans- - ti015 of the citizen labor law.
mission or spread cl tuberculosis
Honolulu."
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No bosses in the new
es," you will note, is i:i
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THE SALE STARTS ON SATURDAY, " NOW 2nd, AllD VILL
:iASTfFOR:TWOE"ISlONLr;sr'!

REAL BARGAIN" IN BARGAIN COUNTER
l ;. f -

ATTRACTIONS WM
i LADIES WORSTED SWEATER JACKETS, BafluWSalft price $3.00
.One Lot CHILDREN'S SHOES, Regular Sale Prlca $1.50. ..l.'

LA DJ E S S HO E 8 and P U M PS,
'
Ft e gu lar p rjce $i50 'p IfT.'t ...I

f

"I
fir'

Bargain S5o
Pr!c;,

f Flnetirte of Wl?Sy LACE HOSE;' 23d per pair
Orfe lot . LADIES' WOOLEN SKIRTS,' Regular $3.50- - and iSOeawh, . .i i avTd cfos out, $1.3 each

Large or&e
.

' Bargain ir jBafgain Bargam ! ;15 yar
One- - lot MEN'S' STYLISH SHOES,. Regular Vafues. $3.5a per pair, .To close out at $2.00 per pair
'SpecJal'-O- ne lot MEN'S AYrjCETIC UNpERWEAR, regulac. 50c and 75c values . . .

4
4 i ? yTo closO' out ji C3i ch

Large a&aortment; of MEN'S' VyOOLEN fSU ITS,'- - Worth $10.00 and $12.50: ."to dot out, $3.C0 per gui t
Lot of BOY'S; SUITS; Regular prictf $5.0a tuit .?i.V. .v.:i:vTo eo $Z50 per suit
Fine line of MEN'S PAJAMAS Regular! $1.50 and $2.00 per Sult..ri. Y6uf Opportunity at per suit

a'l ' " '' S''"a a m A. a ah. a a a aas A a a ai a) aja a . aitt, asm 'a a "".5men s FiNfe 91 L nAur nusb, an over town ouc pairs

No.;8025 GUAR ANTE ED SQU A RED EAL fHOSE; Regular Price- $1.50' per box of six palrt
Sale price $1.00 per box and every pair graranteed" to wear six or. new Hose returned FB EE

We have on the way our large Holiday i Ine that we will display for the after this DIG
MAKE ROOM SALE. " '

! ;: "
-

,- --v i js

A few extraordinary bargains will be on display at the Bargain Counter. Those coming first will
get -- the best selections. All other goods marked down to Bargain Price to. make room. .; :. ; " ' i

REMEMBER THE SALE STARTS .SATURDAY, vNOV. 2nd

; , ;

Sale
Irge house with beautiful

grounds at Palama. $3000.
CJood house and lot with bearing fruit,

trees at Nuuanu. $1000.
Building lots at Xuuanu and Kalihi. j

For . j

Fine bouse, '

with gas, electric light,, nice lawn, f

and splendid location near car-lin- e.

Small, furnished cottage, bath, kitch- -

en and two rooms, gas and electiu-- j

light; $1" to desirable tenant.

J. H. !

137 Merchant Street.

Invalid Is this a good place for the
nerves? of the health ie- -

anrt It i Whv nhpn I nnonfol nntie rock hfcre , on,y charged $,.Q aday and
row i've got the nerve to charge $5.

"Sir. I am soliciting advertise
I'ltnts." "Young man, my time is v bi- - '

able." "Advertise with us anJ you!
l be so rushed with trade tint your ;

I

tune will be twice as valuable." !

Cnited of Carnenters
and Joiners of America meet in Wa-.- :

t ilcy hall ut iiuO this evening.

i.

yPFJI A:?

VVUvVw'

(rner lg and Bethelstreets

For

Rent
mosquito-proo- f,

Schnack

Proprietor

Brotherhood

Streeta

PRICES

1?

.h- -

;:;:-!-!

'vj i Price.- - 5ach'
.Sarcain IZs Pair

f

WOOLEN out,

,.;.Our Bargairr Price, 3 for $f.C0

MEN'S
months

public

' - - Am" ' : v.----
' ' '

MUSCLE
BUILDING

cannot be accomplished without plenty of "Roast Beef of .Old

England." (grown in America), and plenty of Exercise. We

supply the beef.

Metropolitan Meat Market J.
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Praps. 5445 1

French Laundry,
Established 1890

MOST M0DERX AND EFFICIENT DRY CXEANIXO ESTAB-
LISHMENT IN THE ELANDS.

777 KING STREET J A3A0IE, Proprietor PHONE 1491

Q

TELEPHONE

l.t

1
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The Average Mileage of
t v ;;:Eq w7Every Tiro Guaranteed for fOTl IPP Sfc3500 Miles 0 Sffi

Effete Ltd. .'TTlEfl
Agents " T

jjp Every color of the Wt

lM Crystal shines

ll oaf fo giVc its M3jv

. t ;. richest brilliance

- 1 and sparkle. Ifp-
-

jTi l7lf'

V l , , , ; j

,

I r ..,.'.,-- . ..'...-... ! ,...1

i

N 4,

t-- .

'f

c L O T MING
Our Ifew York buyer purchased for

our account for Spot Cash 500 SUITS
each for Men and Boys.

v

He got all that ready money, will buy

y

wnen the market is prlutted. ;

These Suits will go to you at the
smallest profit to us. The buying
public will get the benefit of our pur-
chase. 1 '

.

See Our Window Display

Pantheon; Building
!1

v'
J:

?'

84 Hotel Street

loaiTtvct.V7Krvt:ffTA'

Coyne Furniture Co.

1 AilMhDY MESSENGER BOY
LflUWLl'KI PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know rverybod and understand the

business.

BUG

,VV5

Honolulu Is 50CS):
' ' . i,

MKes
,

-

FISK TIRES:,
m i

'

Son',

.

"

, , I

f

' 1

'

- - -
Cr If you are not getiinR 3500 Hiles

, vSTX yon are not getting full valued , v; ;

E.O.HallfeSdri.Ll:i:::
Agents.

PLA TRIO WILL OPEN AT LIBERTY

8IGX08 VLX'i OF TH? PLA TBIO AT TE THEATER

Another new act, and, as usual,
claimed by the Liberty theater's press
agent as "being the best in their re-

spective line to ever appear here,"
etc., is billed for first local appear--

evident

V

XIBERTY

t-'-
v

singing act the

tonight's
bill the first

by Marta the
bit

ance the Liberty. This new her first appearance last Thursday.
Miss doubtless the bestact is the Pla aggregation ,9oIden

seen here for many a day,
composed one man and two ladi3S,,and ner will watcii- -

this trio is from the fact that

that

lay
Senor Pla is as "the the pictures

while the ladies shown tonight, claiming them
are both gala singers, aid the act as a3 any pic-sa- id

by tiiose who have heard Jiem, tunes ever shown Liberty.

U THEATER

DELIGHTS ALL

About the vaudeville sur-
prise sprung on an all unsuspecting
public was turned loose when the Bi- -
jou theater Saturday night
and introduced a musical trio j

"The Three Muskftters Musical j

Pflmpiiv " "hir it simTilv irr:it
in

ina
is a -- f s u e

quist of

program
opening.

ejsesWiaswsiBwwsp
ijjji

'AStU
iiwiW7
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) "v--

to any known to
variety stage.

Another feature change
of will be change of act

Golden, smiling come- -,

dienne, made an instant on
tonight at

Trio, an
of change tonight be

The management particular
referred to Ca-stre- s3 on class moving

ruso of vaudeville", to be
isjto be good progxaxu of

at the;

biggest

billed
of

of

of

art

SURELY SETTLES

UPSET STOMACHS

"Page's Diapepsin" Ends Indi-

gestion, Gas, Sourness in
Minutes

loes" put hnd
nnd rpi-piatin- n r.miVdv xmn "t'er does" overcome inli- -

sinirinir. dyspepsia, gas. heartburn 'nni
Miss Raymond, with do- - jne rnnuies mai jum

Knglish Pape IMapeps

more than i l?,'t se5'U1 stomach regu!;
Vt0rUl lf hat 'ou opt!ncnrpspnn: ler act in aar.n

in

m

pleasing from the usual ster- - int0 lnmp. you belch gas
' bad bov" and the?e rnd W? so"r. nndiprested food and

ncad dlZ7V an(1 'hvF- -lsandacts with particularly h-l- F5d'

teresting niado a very ac-- , a; n.iu-u- , yui.i msmvh im
cciitable for the Bijou's rc- -

eqiial

Five

'Really stomachs
"really

Florence ;,,,u,ueB
lightful draxsl, ent.ilo-- '

t-- makes

ordinary abilitv
rather, ferments

stublornchange
eotvped dununy.

bright broatb
pictures,

If

od with bi'e anl inrticef-tiLI- waste,
zv.i Tuber the moment Diapep; rome.s
in contnet with thr stomach all such

. .
I ciptres vanishes. Its trwlv ;.s'onish- -

1 nlfss the pup'-rvisor- can give the . . , .
i r.c 1 nnt in.ir.cions. an.J the joy isengineers dei)artmert more h-!- it j t,,,.,.,, ,.os,

will be iiupasoible tins term to arr y - A"r; rift'v;,rnt ra. c (r P;i.)P-- ,a.
out the poficv of e:i!oi cing the siae- - ... :

walk ordinance in the area within a f'1 H t!,mdm' au!1;,.rf
h ot tfarrion your druggistradiu, of on mi from the postofiire.

bi-nd- s von vvir incuev bar!;,according a report of tae cea:th . . rilitr v, in gohl to men
committee. - !

, . ...
j

I aft i
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to

C(li3 rozul itri). !: ! 'ri.is in ycv.ir
bme i!'i he !(, ? Irirdv
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PRICES TALK":LO0K THESE kOVEU I
Come and Select Your Wants While the Stock Is Complete

Sale Starts Saturday
for Two

; . .

Men

w
miinn

5 V'., t

Nw, Fancy,' Up-to-da- te Mens Sh'rta Regular Price $2.50 and $2.C0 Sale ' Price .....?1.S0

New, rancyt wp-tp-aa- te Mnrs smrts neguiar Knee 9 10 oaie trice ........... 1 . . i.wv

New, Fancy, Up-to-da- te Men's Price ,91.2 v-5a- ie : Pr ;c ..... ...
New', Fancy,' Up-t- ate1 Men's Shirt eiular Price $t.0O Sale Price ......... .......
Athletic Price 0c--S- aie Price .Cj

Men's Nobby 'Fei't and Straw Hats Regulaf Price 13,50-Sa- le Price; .... ;'. ir
Men'a Nobby Felt and Straw Hats Regular Price $2.50 Sale-Pric- $173

v

Men's Nobby' Felt" and Straw Hats Regular Price $t.50 Sile P rice' ..... $1X0

Mens SilV iOc Sale ' Pir'ce . . . .:. . . . ..-.-3 fpr $t.C
Men'' Silk' Neckwear 75c--a- le Price. ';,.. ;,v' .:fi V.i::t . "i$'.53

Men's Washable Ties Regular. Prices 35c and 23c Sals Price . . . . . .. .' . . . . . .. .20

Price ?i0 Sate Price , : $1.73
Pajamas Regular Price I2.CQ Sale Price ...
Pajamas Regular .sPrice- - $L50 Sale Price' ...-- . .v i.

-- r .I.'. hi 11

i 4 Sho2Departmea

Ladi

and
. - .. . .

Embroideries!

Cailoi Dry

i. .

and
Weeks Only

Furnishing

will

it s

conczv.2

Shirlspejiular

UnderwearRegufar '.i7..4iv. v.w.i..v..'T..i...$
.V.v.lV...t2.53

Vi7V.,.
NeckwearRcgcUKPrfce

RegularPre i

Pajamas-Regul- af ; ..

..

Ottrreiitire
Children's Shoes.

rv . . . . . . A t.co

jrediiced; about 25 per cent

Fine Leather Suit Cases Regular-- ' pries' ldoo,i$12.50 end;.$11J50ypuiCno
Laaies'

$1.23

A A A A A ' ' I - 'i - ? - A Anirt wa sts uawn waists rieguiar rnces .7o ana w.w n tries . ; . . ...'... . j
es Shirt' WistiLawri Waists RiJgafar Price" $2VsO 55 al Price ... .".Vi .V .V..,..r...$1.73

Ladies Shirt Va'sts Lawn Walrtt Regulaf fTHce $1.508ale Price ..i;.......V........$IX0
Ladies White Mu8lfnfUrideri1tf
LatC'e? White Muslin ' Underskirts Regular Price f 2.00-Sa- Ie . Price

4

..J". . v . . t. i, .1JiO
Ladies White Muslin Underskirts Regular Price $2.75 Sale Price.'"... . . . ; ... , . . I . . ... .$1.23
Piece, Goods Department Lawn, 38 inches wire, 10 yards length Regular Prices $ 'J8 and $1X0

Sale Price
,.-.- ;

,

-

'

"

Piece Goods Department Lawn, 38 inches wire,' 10 yards length Regular Prices $1S,'k $1$0 a,nd
$1.75 Sale

:
Price ... . . i'f. . . C7. . . . .7. ;. ..... .. .T.T.. .$1X0

Mercerized Shirting and Waistlng, new patterns
. . r.'. . . ,.C..iper yardSaisetfe Regular Price-- "30c'per yard Sale -- Price-. 0

Art Woven Silk in all shades 35c and 50c-erftt- cetf to &
ALL OTHER LINES IN THE PIECE GQODs'rCDUCED REGARDLESS OF COST. T

Sweater Coats Regular Prices $6.00, $7.00'and '$S.0O Sale Price. v.. i(k.
Ladies' Over Coats Regular Price $3.00, $ld.0Gf and $12.00 Safe Prices . . . . . . . .r.$4.50 and $3.C0

aUUlJLM U1UC11C
.1 .,.

''. : .

THESE ARE EMBROIDERIES' QF CANTON VALUE, LADIES. YOU REMEM3ER HOW PRETTY
THE PATTERNS WERE, AND HOW CHEAPLY THEY WERE SOLD. ONE MORE LOT OF THESE

" ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ; ;BIG VALUES IN NEW PATTERNS.

CUT PRICE PER CENT.
Insertions Regular Selling Price 10 and 15. cents .5c and 3"yds.'fer 25c'
Edgings Regular Selling" Price 10 and 15 cents 5c. and 3. "yds. for 25c
Edgings Regular Selling Price 20c and 25c To close ......10c and 3 yfls. for 23c
Corset Covers, 18 Inches w!de Regular Selling Price 30c and 35c close at. v. per yd. 15e and 20?
Galoons Regular Selling Price 20c To close at per yd. 10c .

OUR ENTIRE EMBROIDERY LINE IS GOING TO BE ON DISPLAY AND CUT5o"pW''CENT.'
WHILE THEY LAST.

WE INVITE THE LADIES TO CALL AND .INSPECT THIS BIG, OFFERING.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

A We are going o give away GREEN TRADING STAMPS duringIjAUIEiO. this BIG PRICE-CUTTIN-G SALE. The Sale will start on
SATURDAY, Nov 2nd, and will continue for Two Weeks Only, and GREEN
STAMPS will be Given Away with Every Purchase,

Hotel Street, Empire --Theater

It was at the dinner talie and the
hostess addressed her husband's bro--

"Do have another piece of pie

Members of l''VIu!u Ledge, Oce- - "Why, really. I've already had two;
'3!iie uoace a a:i visrinT trr-thre- i ru:t it 3 so Rood, I helipve I will have

' xv "lf;. La niotln-r'- s winner!"
K. ';. v. ? .i ,.( '

J '., !i:ii! Frank, fxeitftlly. "Sh suid slt--

L - ht xou'd make a pig of yourself."

11 v
i

....

in.

50

..... ;

'A 'k Mil A.'

.. .. ..

.i

,yv. ... .V.1. iv; $

To

opp. the
3TC

7

V' W":

'': ; .'

"

;

J

l

'' I !

A .v:

;

i

i

READY 6MCmM&$&&&
HAND-CARVE- D TABLES ALL . SIZES ;v 2

THE LARGEST TEAPOT IN TOWN IS ON DISPLAY, Ifi pUR WINDOW.
(no duplicate) "

Japanese Bazaar
113? FORT STREET, BELOW CONVENT :':.Y
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MasonicTemple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
llMiiali.in, Mated.

TUESDAYt

WEDNESDAY!
Council f Katlosh, ji i,tl.

THUR8DAY1
II onnt ii I ii ( imin.:nl n . Order

of (lie Temple.

FRIDAY t

RATURDAYi

rt Aloha liiitr o. .1,

Ilricular.

All visiting member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. .

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks.
meeU in tbeir ball, on
King St., near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-

tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Meet on the 2nd

and 4 th Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

Marlne Engineers' er Associations
Btneficlal are cordially

Tited to attend.

' ITff. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Batur--

K. of P. Hall. cor. Port and
Beretanla. Visiting brothers

ecrdlally Invited to attend.
A. F. OERTZ, C. a
P. P. KILBEY, K. R. B.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 800,
. L. 0. 0. M.
will most In Odd Fellows' building.
Port street, sear King, every Friday
tvsningrat 7:S0 o'clock.

,v Visiting brothers cordially Invited
" - " -to attend.

, AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, I. O.
Q. T., will meet In the
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows' Bldg., first and
third Tuesday at naif--

i v ! oast seven p. m.
. GEO; W. PATY. Chief Templar.

NOTICE.

TK. TTfilf..m TonV t iV,a T. f C Ut

: . Monday of each month at the Odd
Fellows bldg., 7:30 p. m.

; : - H. S. WH1TC0MB, Capt
AW " V.V..

FERE!
t It ' HoboIoIi were again swept
by' a coaOagratloB, eonU job
collect your lniuranee!

Brewer & Co.. Lid.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent - the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance com pa.
ales la the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

f1000 Lot on Puunul Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10,000 sq. ft

1120010 acres farm land at Kalihl,
1 miles from King St 1000
banana trees.

110,000 7 acres at Puunul, adjoin-
ing Country Club. As a whole
or In part

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building ' 74 8, King J tract

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

RZGAL 8HOE 8TORE
King and Bthl Strt

GRAND REDUCTION SALE
November 1 to November 30

Hardware, Crockery, Implements and
Sporting Goods. We give

Stamps for Cash.

SING CHAN CO.

229 King St. : : Opp. Aala 1'aik

fresh
films

All Sizes
Just In

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Everything Photographic"

Fort, Near Hotel

Federal Telegraph Co.

(Poulsen Wireless System)

Quick and Accurate
Service

1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085

Now handling messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
IT p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.

Telegrams Go At Night
Delivered Next Morning

We Solicit Your Business

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST II0X0BS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD -
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO., LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNQ BLDQ.

Cor. King and Bishop Sta.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept t 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise Sr. Machinery. 24.17
Garage 2201

AUTOMOBILE
eMHHiiHBBBHBBBBSflMHBBaBBMSHBHBJSJM

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD,

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and v
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Office In the Telephone Build-in- x

on Adams L;iue.

WIRELESS
Telephone I."7I.

Wall & Dougherty

Jeweh
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY. NOV. 4, 1012.

SPORTS
BRILLIANT LINE PLUNGING

(Continued from page 9.)

ln was a van! ami a half. On the ser-
um! down Coney trird it again and
ti.i time made no pain. On the next
li'inn he Hiceeeded in making a yard,

'and on the fourth .Sehuman was push-- !

hack by the Townies for a loss of
four yards and the ball went over.
Time out was called at this stage of

.the game and (J race and Rosa of the
Town Team went out, their places be- -

ing taken by Hallentyne and Evans.
jThe Townies then punted and the ball
j was received by Baldwin who advanc-- 1

ed it six vards. On the Pun's first
down Baldwin carried the ball through
for a Rain of one yard and the Sehu-
man added on another yard and a
half on the second down. On the third
Hitchcock carried the pigskin for two
yards. Hitchcock then made a pass
and the ball was recovered by Alu-ric-

On the first down Aldrich made
a gain of five yards, and Marcallino
carried it through on the second for
fix yards. Hoogs then punted out and
the ball was recovered by Aldrich,
who made a great run of thirty yards.
The Townies then made a fumble but
the watchful Aldrich was on it before
the Pun men could get through the
line. Ballentyne then took the ball
and made a gain of four yards through
right tackle and on the second-dow- n

there was no gain made. Hoogs punt-
ed again and the ball was received
by Coney who did not gain. Hitchcock
was then sent through for a gain of
five yards and Coney on the second
down, carried the ball through left
tackle for twelve yards. On the next
two downs Baldwin made gains Of

four and one yards. Hitchcock then
passed the ball to "Sleepy" Baldwin
who made a great run of twenty-fiv- e

yards. Then Coney went through for
another gain of eight yards and Bald-
win came back for more, this time
advancing the oval seven yards fur-
ther, and the Townies were penalized
ten yards for playing offside. Coney
then went through center for a gain
of six yards and on the next put it
up two yards further. The ball was
now two yards from theTown's goal
and "Sleepy" Baldwin was sent over
for a touchdown through right tackle.
Stafford Austin then kicked goal,
leaving the score seven to nothing in
favor of the Puns. Hoogs, of the Town
Team, kicked off to the Puns, and
H. Baldwin received the ball on the
twenty-five-yar- d line and advanced it
for twenty yards before being tackl-
ed. The Puns .then tried a pass but
it was uncompleted and on the sec-
ond down Sehuman took the ball
through center for a gain of three
yards. Hitchcock then punted and the
ball was recovered by the Puns on
the Town's thirty-yar- d line. Coney
then tried a place kick but the ball
went a little to one side of the up-
rights. The Townies kicked out from
their fifteen-yar- d line and the ball
was received by Inman on the forty-five-ya- rd

line. Inman did hot succeed
in advancing the ball. A pass was then
made to H. Baldwin who made a small
gain. A second pass was made but
this time was incomplete. Inman then
tried for another goal from the field
but failed again and the Townies kick-
ed out to the Puns from their fifteen-yar- d

line. The ball was received by
Hitchcock who advanced it .twelve
yards and on the first down he punt-
ed, the ball going outside but being
recovered by the Townies. A delayed
pass was tried by the Townies and
the left halfback took the ball for no
gain. On the second down Aldrich tri-
ed for a gain but failed, and time was
called and the quarter ended with the
score seven to nothing in favor of the
Puns.
Third Quarter.

After a rest of fifteen minutes the
teams got into action again, the Puns
kicking to the Towns. The bill was
received by Marcallino who advanced
it twenty yards. Marcallino then took
it through again for no giin and on
the next down the ball was given to
Rosa who made a gain of five yards
through lert guard. Hoogs then punt
ed and the bill was received by Coney
on the Pun's twenty-five-yar- d line. He
ini de no gain. On the first down
"Sleepy" Baldwin took the ball around
right end for a gain of two yards and
on the next down Coney went around
the other end for a fifteen-yar- d gain.
Coney then tried the same thing and
made another gain of twelve 'yards.
On the next down Baldwin fumbleu tne
ball ind it was recovered by Austin
and no gain was made. The Puns
then made an incomplete pass, and
then on a fake punt. Hitchcock took
the bill through for a gain of ten

ards. Hitchcock then punted and the
ball was received bv Marcallino. who
made a gain of fifteen yards before he
a as tickled by Liu. Hoogs punted out
and the ball was received bv Conev on
a tair catch. On the first down Sehu-i- '

an attempted to make a gun but
tailed. Then the Puns tried a pas::
v hich failed to make connections an l

the hall went hack to the same place.
On the third down Hitchcock punted
rnd the ball was missed by Marcal-
lino. who succeeded in recovering it.
however. The townies then tried a
rnss. but it ,;oved incomplete and the
Puns were penalized ten yards. On th
next down Mircallino was shoved
b.rk bv Kenton for a small loss anl
then Alrirlck took the ball for a gain oT

tv enty yards. Rosa then made i sen
national run of twenty-fh- e yards. Then
Aldrich ma:e i ood run for twentv

"d!-- - more. Another incomplete ma.'e
made bv the Townies and on the nexl
down they fumbled the bill
for a gain of eight yards and on til 1

next made a yard and a half more.
Then "Sleepy" i;a;jw;n, Tvho had been

a short snooze grabbed the ove
and advanced in ten vard?. In th

scrimmage during Baldwin's iin. Aid- - j

rich, of the town team, lot a g Kid

lot of wind and was out tor a fev
'moments. The Pun rooters, resized
i a hat a good game he had been plaving

i nu as e f ill IKK k mm mi. f;aiii- -

cheer wa.-- given for hirr.. It wis now

the Pun's first down, and "Sleepy"
crce more hugged the leathiM through
center lor a gain of three yirds. Hitch-
cock then advanced the ball seven
aids and on the third Badwin took

if agiin for a gain of two yards. On
the fourth the Puns punted and the
I. all was received by Marcallino on the

'twenty-five-yar- d line. On the first
tfown. Liu. the Punahou end. got
through and pushed Aldrich back for
a loss of six yards. On the second
down Aldrich lost three more yards. A
pass was then made and was received
by Hoogs, who hid just started to run
when the whittle blew marking the
end of the Quarter. Score still T 0.

Lest Quarter.
At the beginning of the last quarter

the ball went into possession of the
Townies on their thirty-five-yar- d line.
Hoogs punted and the ball was recov-
ered by Austin, who made little gain.
Oi the first down H. Baldwin was tent
through with the ball and made a giin
of ten yards. Coney took the ball on
the second and carried it through for
six yards more. On the third Hitch-
cock was given a chance with the
leather and he added seven yards to
the other gains. Sehuman then went
through for six yards more. On the
first down Coney broke loose for a
gr.in of ten yards througn right tickle
snd on the iecond Hitchcock made
four to add to Coney's gain. It was
then the first down again, and Coney
fumbled the ball recovered it and made
no gain. On the second Coney went
through left tackle for a fifteen yard
gcin and on the next made five yards
more. Then Baldwin tried his luck
and-ma- de five yards and the Puns
were penalized fifteen yards for hold-
ing. Coney got throagh for five yards
and Baldwin failed to gain and the
ball went over. On the Town's nVt
down Rosa was pushed back for al oss
of three yards and on the second Rosa
again failed to make a gain. The
Towns then punted and the bill was
lecelved by Inman. On the first down
Paidwin failed to gain and then an in-

complete pass was made by the Puns.
Or. the third down Hitchcock got
through for six yards and Hitchcock
tunted on the foufjth,' the ball being
received "by Marcajlkio on the Town-ie- e

twenty-yar- d f lij(W Hoogs punted
rnd the ball wis , received .by Inman
wbo advanced it fifteen yirds. Baldwin
was sent throagh on the first down but
failed to make a gain and In the sec-

ond Coney chopped off two yards. On
the third Coney gained about a foot.
The Puns tried a pass but it was in-

complete. On . the next down the
Pun's fumbled the ball but it was re-

covered by then. Baldwin was then
tent through for a gain of three yards
ar.d on the next Coney made eleven
more. Coney then made seven more.
Tten Baldwin and Coney advanced
the ball for five and seven yirds

and on the next dovrn
Sehuman carried the ball over the goal
line, but the ball was brought back
again on account of the fact that there
were not seven men on the Pun's line
of scrimmage when the ball was car-
ried over. However, Coney was sent
through for a touchdown. Austin fail-
ed to kick goal and the score was
thirteen to nothing in favor of Puna-
hou. The Town Team kicked off to
the Puns and the ball was received
by "Sleepy" Baldwin on their twenly-- '
yard line. He hugged the leather
and made the greatest run of the
game, traveling over sixty yards be-

fore he was downed. Another touch-
down seemed in sight for the Puns
when the whistle blew announcing
the end of the game. The two teams
gave a rousing cheer for each other
and the spectators surged onto tho
field to congratulate the players on
playing one of the best games of
football that has been seen in Hono-
lulu in many a long day.

i

Following is the lineup of the two
teams:

Town Team Punahou
Right End

C. Hoog s Liu
Right Tackle

Paty (('apt.) Renton
Right Guard

C arter Autti:- -

Center
Bertelmann Mclnerny

Ift Guard
Hart Brown

Left Tack I ?

.Moore Inman
Left Knd

Cousens ... Markhim
Quarter Ba k

Marcallino Sehuman
Right Half

Aldric h Coney j

Left Half j

Rosa P. llct'.vin i

Full Back '

V . Grace Hitchcof k ;

Touchdowns: Coney. 1; r.ildwpi 1

Goil: Austin. 1. I

Officials: Hall, referee; Davis, um-

pire: Simmer, head 'uif-.-n:;in- .

Score: Punahou. IS; Towu Term:.
o

Punahou Second Wins.
By a score of 14 to u the Punahou i

seconds defeated a second Town team j

Saturday afternoon. The game was
played on Alexander Field just before!
the big game between the first teams,
and the advance guard of the crowd
that came out for the main event
watched the curtain raiser, which was
well worth watchine

Unique Hallowe'en
Novelties and

Specialties
For Decoration on the 31st at

Arts & Crafts Shop.

1120 FORT ST,

Holiday
Ribbons and
Fancy Cords

Better get them early
for tying Christmas pack-

ages.

Ribbons in Red, Green,
Yellow. Red and Green,
and Holly.

Tinsel Cord in Silver,
Gold, Green and Gold,
Red and Gold.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Young Hotel Building
V

Jtmdlm

lets

Safe

120 LOTS by 80 feet for
ale at Kalihl, right on King

Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discount will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C Achi

Fire and
Water
legitimate insurance against
loss, by conflagra'iou is finan-

cial protection to owners of
property who employ practical
means to save themselves.

Water coming out of a hose
nozzle at the momenr and on
the spot, is the ideal help
against destruction.

Honolulu business properties
should have l"u Paris Gasoline
Turbines connected with Water
Holes as duo support to the
Fire Iepartmonf and to make
reasonable insurance rates pos-

sible.

GEO. H. PARIS

Star-Bnllet- in Ads. are Host Iluslnes
Gctteri.

v v

M
all
Turn
mi

vTILL often

ior a to move on snoir
the

of a or
a few

"To ad
and the prop

will

publicity!

mrying's
the pan can be ever

food comes, out crisp and
you are cooking with

make necessary
iamuy

notice. Confronted with
necessity finding house apart-
ment within days' time, every

Let" read eagerly, hopefully
advertiser whose erty

desirable realize what quick
results oftentimes follow classified

Ask Your

Loves

Pleacis

mmm
HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

Bakery

71

SHOES
See new stock of SHOES. BONNIE LASSIE LADIES CHIL-

DREN'S BOOT-SHO- P CENTLEMEN'3 SHOES.

CANTON DRY GOODS COMPANY,
HOTEL STREET

COL JONES PRAISES
COSTA FOR DEPUTY

Col. .1. V. .Jones, adjutant-genera- l

of the Nationai G. ard of the Terri-
tory, has (he very highest praise for
Charles Costa, Republican candidate
it r deputy sheriff. .lories says that.
Costa has the finalities rhar fit him
for the position he is after.

"Cos' a is Thoroughly reliable in
iiiisiness affairs.' said Col. Jones yes-lerda-

"and he will make a good
public officer if elected to th posi
tion ot deputy sheriff. His experi-
ence as an officer of the National

will be of gr at assistance in
placing Che police department r.n a

itT

is

is

when

Guard

-- 1

a
so hot without BWoklng; wfceo the . '
brown and delicious --In abort, when "

- ''v ; :U Vv5 ' '

' e '-

'' -

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

our and
SHOES. LONDON

basis of thorough organization and
discipline, from which alone you can
get efficiency. I believe every one
who votes for Costa a.s deputy Kheriff,
in case of his election. .will be saMs-lie- d

wuen the results become appar-
ent as-the-

y will under an adminis-
tration of organization and discip-
line. Costa has been an officer of the
r atic nal guard for many years -- and
has been captain of Company K. one
of tho crack companies, for about
five years. I can commend him
highly to the voters of Honolulu. lie
should be elected tomorrow."

Everything In the printing line at
St;ir-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Vercusint street.


